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CATHOLIC. CHRONICLE
VOL. XI. •

THE PROPHET OF THE RUINED
ABBEY.

lhe ,..ittuhr of '. The Cros; anl Shaumrock."
CHAPTER XXIII.

Our bero vas again alone in bis cave. bis early
frieud, the supporter of lis iceble ioatsteps, lue
.comfort af his decluug days, was gane. Ay,
and gole for ever, and at the very time w ien bis

serevies were most needed, yet comnanded and

.comnpelled <o go byb him who inost needed them.

Ho nysterious are the ways of Providence, and
full of iiercy in bis dealings witb men ! In the

begining, and during the youth of our virtuous
life, so to speak, lie entices us along Ie arducus

road, and supports our tottering steps by the
props of sensible or human consolationi; but when
we have become hardy travellers, inured ta the
bolisomuue journey, and have orercoue the most
arduous passages of the wvay, he then ivitidraws

the support that ins nercy gave, and leaves us ta

finish the task by ourselves, unaided by human or
earthly aids. The father felt the absence of his

affectionate companion aud faithful disciple, but
le becamie, on thih accaunt, the more united ta
bis Gol, in being so completely separated from
ail huminan consolation. And bis naturai affection
for is adop-ted and promntisig son berane subor-
diniate, and% vas conpletely absorbed in his lave
for lis Maker and Redeener. He ofered the
Holy acrifice daily.

Sane ntie after the departure of Brefuiisand
dunng bis frequent aund protracted vigils il ithe

subterranean chapel, the devotions of the vener-
able priest were iiterrupted by most melancholy
groans and plaints of a vounded ian above him,
in the ruins of thie baunted abbey P ThIe sur-
terin.gs of the poor nortal, whoever he was, ex-
citid tiCe tenderest sympathies of the old ma s
noble heart, and be hesitated for some time, as
to wberber hue sluould not. try ta reach him, by eu-
deavoring to effeci ai entrance ar ascent ta the

rumua, where the poor sufferer lay. The invalid
being undoubtedily extended on the ground above
hinu, he could heuar bis heavy breatting and every

gra H. He vas glad ta hear him pray in the
beight bofhis acute pain,' Lord have mercy on
me, a sinner!' ' Good Saviour, come ta my as-
sistance P' ' Mary, Mother ai Jesus,. pray for
me, a paor suffering sinner P whle ius compaiion
vould answer, ' There is no fear of you.' ' You

will be Wel in a few days.'• Apply this oint-
ment, wlich vill cure you im a few days.' 'Take
that purse, you may soon vant its poor contents.
Have courage, God be vith you my fait brul
friend and preserver. I must be off t sthe coast
of Kerry ; once more, farewell. P While these
mords, uttered in an agutated, rapid tone af voice'
satisfied our hero that lis unseen ieiglibor ras in
no danger of death, they were at the same time
the ocension to him of the nost strange conjec-
tures. le lought lue heard a voce ta ywich le
mas a stranger for uprards of tubent hyars,sounding linls ears. CoulJ t le fhis bro-
tner, Charles, the captainu aiFrench cavar y
But low could it bel But i sow could it Dlo
Did nt the commander of the Isabella, Dan
Bernlardo, assure Brefui that lie bad akeat Up lis
residence i Madrid since the deatlioaiLouis
XVI.l? He did, assuredly ; imagination, there-
fore, muust have been flie parent o bis strange
fancy, and hue rejectetd its furier entertamient
as idie, if not sinful.

The woundd mati, inthe n 'eauitinie, as fanas
could be conjectured, from bis active movements
overheiad, and from the miifrequency ai groans,
seened ta be convalescing rapidl, if e ias net
conupictel>' cur cd, but lue Jid not quit bis leue-
m let in e uruin. On the contraryhe kept close
in his retreat for several montbs, and prababt

read ta devote the day toa leep and rest, man 
nîghit ta exercise. and ie provîding fortlneaurs
ai upport, as it was urnug the iavting dfak-
ness of the lauter that lie gave any sgos aifac-
tivily or life. t

There cati be no doubt that, wboever be ',
fie more than once caught tie sounu a urlier-

MiCs vouce i prayer, as weil as bis o"wras Jaard
by the latter; for very oten did the exclamation
burst from the lodger above •_

rMy God ! wlat's this I leuar? Are ail the
fabulos stories I hcard about this ruin crue 1-
Do the dead underground move and speak ?'
A-ain lue Pcor man would reproach himuself for
his credulous fancy, saying, ' Ah I what a fool I
an. Sure it nust be only dreaming I iras when
I imagieti ((rat I bear the voices of the dead.
And eveni if the dead have spoken, they are as
good company as the living any day,and far more
harnless. I need fear nothin ivorse than ,my-
self. Let my soul rest sectu.'

Our liera woauld have at once remoavedi lis
neighubor's fecars snd doubts .by' addressinug huimn,
buitdid not wvish ta disturb thie poor (ellowv, whos,
hae concluded, was saome honuest oudhawved Catho-
hec escaped froms bis persecutoars, whuo chose Ibis
'hauntîed ruin' as the safest retreat fram the

hauds ai hiis merceders persecutors. Hie .there..
fore determined ta let hium atone, anti by' address-.
ing his prayers uwhile at the aItar un an unîder lace,
guardied against an>' furtber alara aof lhis neigh-
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bor's fears or interruption of his repose from this
cause.1

CHAPTER XXIV.
The ruined Abbey of 'Glanduff' bore always

'a bad nane,' that is, vas looked upon as haunt-
ed ; but, during the last twenty years, since the
excitement crented by the solemn depositions of
Benson, and his fellow-shepherd, the precincts of
this venerable relic of Christian architecture
were sbunned as if ail the ' fairies' of the en-
ebanted land of elves, or ail the ghosts of Ely-.
sium, were domiciled within ber ivalls. The
only occasion on which it happened ever to be
visited was when funerais cane there, and these
were usually attended by three or four thousand
persons-a host sufficiently formidable to awe any
number of fairies into silence and propriety.

The conjectures and disputations ainong the
peasantry regarding the cause of these frequent
preternatural sounds and apparitions at the aubey
were various and contradictory. Sone account-
ed for these phenomena one vay, and soie in an-
other and a different way ; but the chief inpres-
sion was, that there was an immense treasure bid-
den there, and that ail the strange pranks that
were heard and seen there were so muany cunninr
tactics of the ghost in vhose custody the treusure
was, in order to guard agamst the possibdity of
discovery. i

There were in that neighborhood twu bold
spirits, niamed ; Tigbe O'Torpy,' and ' Considine
Brack'-Angeice, Spotted Corisidine-who were
great hunters, and not only set ghost, goblins,
and fairies at defiance, but, what ivas far more
serious, the authority of the parish priest, Fa-
ther Twomy, himself. Tiese two worthies liçed
ici the habitual violation of the laws of the land
and the laws of the Church. They ivere fre-
quenters of every night-dance and wake assein-
blage, and at ail other disorderly gatherings of
the lawless or vcious, on which accunt they
broughlt on their own hardened heads the censures
of the Church and the denunciations of the
priest ; but this and the consequent disrepute into
which they fell only served to make them more
reckless and Jaring. It being whispered at
dances and other nigltly meetings at which the
pair unexpectedly appeared that they had sold
themoselves to the devil for a consideration, these,
thought one 'Paddy Hassett,' who had long snce
fixed bis mmd on the meians of getting at the
' crock of gould,' ' would be the very fellovs to
get at it, if any men livmg could get at it.'--
These three worthies met Io discuss the matter,
and tbey soon agreed on the proposition of Has-
sett, and accordingly prepared to put it into ex-
ecuition.

O'Torpy, who was a first-rate crack shot, pro-
vided himself with a silver bullet, formed of a
hamnered shilling. withl whi iie threatened to
lay the glhost, if ie appeared i while the others,
equipped wLth pick-axe, crowbar, spade, and ian-
thorn, set out on their treasure-finding journey.
While avarice was the principal inducement to
1-lassett to go on this gold-huIting excursion,
Torpy and Considine deciared they did not care
whether or not they found the treasure, if they
coud do soie damage to the gentleman, O'-
Loughimn, on whose estate tie ruin stood-that
they would be satis6ed their labors would not be
lost. Ere they had proceeded far on their rond,
Hassett proposed that they should swear to be
faithful to one another in case of attack from any
quarter ; and that, in case of success in finding
the treasure, it sbould be fairly divided between
then. This vas agreed to, after the mtost velie-
ment adjurations.

In approaching the abbby, the ruined gables
and arches of which stood out before them lhke
so many spectres against the bright starry sky;
although afraid and in awe, they affected great
courage, and spoke landily and swore bold oaths,
in order, as it would appear, to let any ghosts
that might be within hearing know iviat sort
of fellows :bey had now to deal with, uand
who would not be so easily scared as were
Beason and O'Hlalloran, the sheplherd, on a for-
nier occasion. They commenced their work at
about one o'clock at nght, andL ad not labored
much, when, sure enough, they came to a stone
or Sig.

'By ail that's bad,' exclaimed Hassett, as ie
bent over the limestone slab to which is com-
panion applied his crowbsr,' We' soon be richl
men,My fi iends.'

'I had better have my place ready to let fly at
the ghost, should ie appear,' exclaimed Torpy.
1' How gladly I rill put un ounce of lead, or ra-
Cter a bit of silver in his brain, if he sbould rhow
bis nose.'

' Ah, silence, Mr. O'Terpy,' said Hanisett,
who thouglht they were in a sufficiently danger-
ous Posituoon, without hîavîîg it aggravated by tis
unnecessary provocation aof the spirits af the
dead. ' There is noa use in beiîng too bold, and I
thinîk this is no tume to crack a joke,' hie added,
as hie leanied oni his crowbaL', withî ail his muight.

A few iuomnents' silence ensued, and ln the mn-
terval the stone gave way, wvth several square
feet of the footing aro und, and suddeisly two of
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the party, Hassett and Considine, were precipi- of the treasure-seekers would return, or other in- prudently checked himself, and the dialogue was
tated into the cavern beneath. The latter, how- truders visit the now disclosed chapel. turned towards a more fauniliar ani less exciling
ever, recoveredi himself by holding on ta the Having reached the part of the cave which lie tapic.
spade-tree or handle, which he held firmly grasp- called bis house, the father placed before his ' Yoi oinited to tell, Terry,' he resuined, 'if
cd by bath bands, and wich crossed the aper- guest, on a table of native marble, carved ont by you know anything ofi my olifnuends, Kilpatrick
ture, and be scampered away after O'Torpy, lis own hands, ail the luxuries that the place af- ard Oboiry. Surely Charles must have oten
whom he vainly called ta assist him ; while un- forded, consisting of the flesi of a hare, or rather i spoken of thei wiile yoiu and he were topthicr,
happy Hassett, after a fall of some twenty feet, a part of one, which the eagle suppliedi him with, before and after the rebellioni.'
feli fRat on the stone floor of the mortuary cha- saine dried fisi, a few grains of boiled wheat, ' Yes, poor gentIenain, le i no more. Ater
pel, over which they vere at work. Their cries saine salad of the ' shamrock' sort, and a stone his return from Franice his lady gave hirth ta a
and alarms brouglit one ta the spot wio, lying vessel full of pure water, caught in draps fron soi and heir ; and bemuii .oonî after on a vi4iî ta
concealed himself, bad an opportunity of bath the overhanging rocks. bis brother-ini-iaîv O>)sory's, with hi' wrife and
seeing and hearirg the gold-seekers. le ad- Such was the frugal Christmas ineal ta which child, lie lost ie latter tlrough the followiu, ex-
vanced slowly and cautiously, not for fear of ilie saint and bis guest sat down, and vith their traordinary accident. Th' ulirse haviig tak'n

glhosts, however ; and, when lie came ta le sentiments of self-denial and mortification, coin- the child for anr atriiig on the roof of the castle,
aperture, lie was astonished ta find the space illu- bined wih thlanksgiving and gratitude ta God on widhî w& th, anid oi which w.» a irnall par-
minated. the one side, and awe and admiration and unex- terre of flovers, laid it down among the bed.i,

At first lhe thought the liglit proceeded froin pected gladness on the other, this simple fare wir.hthe flowers of whiçch it was playing, to de-
the unextinguished lamp of the gold-seekers ; but tastedI to them better than the feasts of royal scendt, for a moment, thîroigh lue trap-door ta
on a nearer approach, lie looked into the space tables. lier charmber; but lo ! on lier returni, a huge
beneath, and there, ta bis utter amazement, saw a 'Now, Terry, ny son, be cheerful and happy, eagle had just seizcfie be child in is talon. arad
venerable old man with a wax candie iii one hand, and commence ta tell me somethiiag about the carriel it off through the air. Th'e stroke fell on
and the other clevated, as if in the act of bless- affairs i the great Babyion-the woiid I meaii. Kilpatrick lhke a tlunuîderboit ; lhe becaine par-
ing the miserable man who had just fallen in.- What has becoie of Charles, ivth Thomas and tially insane ; and, returning back to Scotland,
His hair stood erect on his head, his lesi shrunk huis fainmly ? What is the state of the country ? he jomued a regiment of liighlanders, who were
on his limbs, and bis first movement was ta fly ; Honw did you get nutilated in that forin, s as ta sent bv the governnent to disloilge [[oit, Dwyer,
but, when lis ear caught the solemn words of the have lost part of bath feet i and wlat.hlas broughut and oiliers, who kept up a guerdia wan in tbe

venerable old man, crying ' Came back, friend ; you ta this ivild region, ail the way froum yourauig mouinains of Wicklow, and was killed in hi, at.-
fear not ; I am no ghost, but a man iike your- haine ait Knockmeldown ?' tempt to capture 1ioit. lis lady, thu4 bere:d
self.' The man returned, and, viewing lus ac- 1 Ah, father, you impose a imielancholy task oi eîtered a couvent of frish Ursulines in Parus,
coster closer, lie exclaimed, ' Father O'Donnelli! me, and one which would require alnost an ag Vbhere I suippose she yet lives, il she wa% so for-
is ilt you or your ghost I sec P adequately ta discharge. i mnust nbey youî, h ow- J tiuniate! as to escape the fury oi le Ied t½aubi-

tItis myself, my friend, and no ghost. Wlho ever, though i do not know v where tu begmn, as i lians.
may you be Who recognize me? vili not know vihen or where ta stop after I be- ' ire they ever since heard anything about

O father! do you recoliect yonr old parishion- gin. To begiun with your brother Charles, I can the fte of the child,-whlir was chritened Brefni,
er,TerryO'Mara, calied' the enchanted varrior?' only iinform vou that lhe was at that abbey above, ivas lie n[ot ?'

' The Lord be praised. 1s it yau, O'Mara, vith me, a few rmonths ago, and then departed ' That was bis precise naime ; of coure they
vho have been so long my neighbor, without my for Spain---' 0never heard more of bis fate, but justly conchiaJded
liaving the courtesy ta speak ta you ? See, my 'What, Terry, %vas Charles so late as that in that he was devoured by the savage bird, whicih
friend, if you can aid me ta lift titis poor vie- this country, and was it lie who encouraged you has beeii ofteri known to take off and levour
tim of his avarice out of this. i am afraid le is on the night of your greuat pain, telling youm, you children in the vicinity of places in which it bas
dead.' would be sou well' 0 ifs nest, in many parts of the country.'

Wait, sir, till1 brmng a rop.eý which I have ' The very persan, you revernece. He was ' The joint-lieir of ie Scoteh and trish noble
near by, and by that means i wili lift hiin into the only persan I spoke ta within a year, or bet- houses bas not perished, but beer. placed lu secure
the fresh air.' ter, yourself alone excepted. hands hy the eagie, saune of whose noble quaities

lie iwas accordingiy lifted ip ; and, after hav- ' That was my impression at the time, too, le iniherits, and Brefni now dwells un Spain, the
ing taken a few siugs out of a convenient bottle Terry, for " fheard every word he spoke ta you ; iand ai bis adoption. We have already devoted
af whiskey wbich Terry had by hin, Hassett but 1 persuaded myself it was an impossibliity, more of his thrice-hiallowed festival to the dis-
soon revved, and being conducted towards the from having heard from a captain of a Spaumsb cision of the vorld and its affairs, let us now,
highwray by O'Mara, lue soon made himself scarce. frigate that lie was in Spain.' my old friend, set about concluding the religiosa

X 'oAnd sa lie was, and I hope is iow, vith your exercises of the day, and to-morrow, if God wiiia,
'brocher Thomas and family, who are in high es- ie shall return ta the subjects that have already

After escorting hie disappointed gold-seeker teen at the capital of His Most Cattolhc Ma- sa long engaged our attention to-day.'
outside the precincts of the 'enchanted' abbey jesty ; but Charles, inspired by lius love of counî- So saying, lie resumed bis breviary, and ap-
lands, and warning him nat ta return at bis peril, try, came back to Ireland on the breaking out of proached the rude altar of the cave, followed by
our old acquaintance Terry O'Mara returned in the rebellion, and fougbt nobly iii that defeated lis old icquaîutance, Terence 'Mara.
haste, ta offer bis services ta the venerable father but noble struggle for mudependence.' CiIAPTR XXV.
in lis underground chapel. 'What, Terry ! lias my beloved native land Foi some time, in the neighborhood of tie

When he had reurned and descended by means been torn by the lhorrors of an unsuccessfiil re- Abbey of Glanduff, theimpression was beeoning
of a rope, le found the hermit father already vested bellion ?' enerai that it was lue robes or ouflawste
for Mass, it being Christmas night uand there, ' AIas! yes, father, and it was extinguished i i um was haunted antead ai gho. nti d te
almost doubting bis own eyes, and the reality of the blood of a very laige number of the people.' overnmnct auhoritis in the owns of Innist-
the objects around him, yet recognizing the voice O my country, how thou hast bled, and whbat mou, Kilfenora, and other neiglboring stations,
and fiure ot bis venerable patron, lue served sufferig is in store for thee yet! But go on, had it .n contepatin ion sme lime ta rder

n Cbi ti otmltonfrsm uet re
bis three successive Masses on tliat blessed Terry ; proceed with your tale of terrible neivs. a thioroughi search of that loie and unfrequentednigbt. Does the country suffer still ? neighubouriood ; the yeoimanry and police nîght-

Ater several iurs' service, which passed as ' Yes! and will for years. Ili ail directions paroliLg parties havig frequenly iven inir-
if they were only sa many minutes, overwheimed the hostile rire consumes the substance of the malion of having seen lights and mrmving shapes
with the most extraordimary feelings of aive, sur- conquered people. Corin-fields are devastated. of rebels hoverin about the ruin. The incidentsprise, grief, humilhty, contrition, and love, O'Ma- Houses and stored graii consuned with the bodies rlated in fie twenty-fourth ch ai fil ta
ra at length, on the father havîog finishedi his last ai their owners. Herds aud flocks are wvantonly' served ta confirm these reports aud ipuialiy
Mass, cast himself at his feet, embracing them, destroyed-ay, and the very houses of God, even, as a son of O'Torpy, with a view of geting a
and bedewing them and the earth with bis tears, are fired and made desolate.' reward, gave mformation ta a magistrate concern
said: ' P>atienice, my brother, patience. Thoau hast inug thue expedition and îi-inuck aofie oald.ekcr

' O fa her, ow o ten ave I n t eard your be- | n t seen te w orst yet. A ft r the sw rd sha l ew h, hc state , ere d iven froma the A be ' c br
loved roie cnceaed above (bis very sitar ai- came the pague sud the famine. But prhaps ti a baud i robbers wo were selterd ther
mst; ad, fol as I was, I persuaded myselfhat 'las passed by. las any great peacemaker yet fite magistrate, nc Coalpoiuse, reccved the in-

T only' dreamed, or that my imîaginatmnn deceived appearedi among thie people, whlose eloqueuce formation ai yaog O'Torpy with evident satrs-
me. I could eas y, however, ave perceied ta t sal persuade hem t o aow the p she d pike- faction, as, whether truc ar false, it c icied

some spell bond me tao this place durg lte last biade ta rust, andt cause ue gleamng swrd ta if t his owo lng-conceived opinion ; but, a-

f lteae monts; for, ot ithstanding my ao t-re. be converted ito a reap g ha k, w i th l whuch t o s tead iof reward ig te yau g scou drel w a fe
pea ed resolul ans, i fou d m yself boun di d wn cut dow n thp e ca n-sta k , and galth er t e yeilow the fa so anti hearsa y it f rm a tior , uh e ilckeu i

am st ta my hiudig-pace. Naw I a m ready to barvest rudely ro m h o dce, anti trea ened ta a n hum
ie, as I have eeu aga are m y father, u y pas- N o, hue as not yet appeared, except h e ipe " il lie did ni t k p hlis m d ta bo in sei f i l aft r

to , nd m y best f rien . O h, gie m e y u r best out t a yo u nug n fa pure M ilesa n bl od te a r rst o tue suppose d out as. A ce codea

blssmug, hoily father, for I ama im sadi wat ai uts ' That mnay bec the mnan whbo is to comne andi ta a preconcerted plan, ttheefre, entered ita by
grace-g inrug aid. Oh, that I cou id n w due, pas away ere the drkest luur fa Erin's nig t the be c h ai magistrats of te ab ve-named

wile un er the sacre d s ad w ai m y pasta .' sha l arrive; but u go d lim e thc s ft rays a f t w s, it wa s J d ter in ed to f m ake a> assau t an
S tand up, m y son, answ ered the venerab e c eeri g iht s[ali fll o n E r. It sha l b e.- ue I roum i on C rist as nig t, w he , i t w as

h( it, whs e hiimself bad ta sruggle a gai ast the W ell a nud fithul y, Er n, hast thoe ad ered ta ofeught, (lue ou dla Iis or ra obbers w ui d be fouandt
rebellion ai human feelngs. ' W e s u.ould not thya' G od and t p u ers t faith, and moepend ence tl eir iis g-pl ares, s d ea.sily secure di. The

rie ve , but r joice, o is ma rnung, w en o ur ns d eter al ren own t sha l u e ard th y i ideliy. appo recd ho w ar ived, an d ti h fli sevuerai d et'ac -
L rd is agaminn ewly bo n. ' Filius natus est A fer having delvered him sef ai (lie .are- ments ere punctuiy a t t e rendeveus , nd oa

n trs et vuer datus est no o.' ' A son is bor n g l g u mr passio ed ap s rap hie, i t he l rtoice s d a gi e n sig al, n four d arent b adies, te u ap-
fo r S, and a hu id is give a t us.t Came, dry gestu e fi a p rph et, or an e insp re , the ga od prached lti Abbey r ui. Hhv ng sta ioned sec-
up tit -set eartitiy s tre a ts, an di let us reja ice ho pWiest l urned a s y e i t w ards O 'M ra, aud see . tnels ati pr per places ud ithm s e kig d s-

mgi o ma in E cfelsis.n ' G lry to Gou i an , g ui ma i a (ood i t ers andi on te ground, a - <an ces, ar u d the A bbey, (le commander, o e
high, aurd peace ta men oI gaod il oui neat h pr oac led t o console l a d t o fit h lim up. Ail Captain B l od, o rdlered a gen eralsearc ai'o e ery

Full ow" ne to n y paroch n i h iouse, were I es t e sad scenes of t e insurrection, rush i g like so ar ch, tns :e, r evice, ta mb vait , or ot er îuding
give ou for breakfast a fat are, w ich P'ro c- re ac y petit-up fio u ta s to huis mmd, ram te place wihina te ruin, so thuat il there wras a rab-
de nce stnat me yeserday, sad some good died r ca ers iof lis dor a t me iory, c itpleey un- er, a rebel, or a rat (lure, lie could nao remain
fis h r o m m y r served sup peis. L et us ro e ed mi a nu ed t e pe sant -pa riot b sunM , an d h s cou uld co nceal ed, as le r auu aing y spoke w thin ea in g

liu peace ; i t is o ly about t o lesdista n, nd scarcely cease sodofng an d o weepig ke an aan- o aIl present. T ey seatrc e d ad i earc ed orer

this is fie avenue thuat leads ta our presbytery. donedi cluid. And luis sorrowv was aggenvated n agalin, but noa robbiers or sugn ai thaem apupeared,
Havi nug e tere di the long passage, (bey secure itousa nîd l d lby tho e con i tia n bt at frcedi iself except -tat thl e fouand the .iding place. of

i ls en rance by pus hg the t m b ike s ab w hi ou n huis ir.d, ro it e aingur ge n d u m ner fa O 'M ar , wh ch wvas i .a bro ken lue ai te large

ser ed usufts door fo rard t o is place, ad boit- hue tierrntt-pr oiihet, t at te crisis lin he I camen p.. kitrleue iüir n uey ai the A ibe y., andi t he% ony s a

ing it firmnly. They also tookc the prec.aution af able ennduii of his wunuded couuntry hasd net. af uts hsavig been iwhab.teiivas a litter of ilië
carrying off t(le eandiestks, vestna ts, and altar yet arrved. . u eavesan h ry thatserved hiimiaifor a b d / The y

furiture, lest, afer last nighit's occusrrece, auiy Te faher, perceivsg tse eelt oi .is words, ai diseoered ta e undergroud capel, .which



ley extplai eu by' su>endm ing'erarnps itOs]
[roua the- iuzzle- cf thecir musktsflbutt.bî
they had iot; eourage to enter at that hocr

l iailUié seless search was discon
tmurd aboutour 'ctock indlie mcrningpafte
fire ours unrequate. labour, and the .yeomtanr
and policee that-coostituted principallythis disor
derly fexpedmion, çere oidred back 'to ieir re

spective barracksat Innis.tymon, Corofin, an
Doolin. Re hl e fôtce did' ot quit l

ground,-bow&uerfor a -sudaxll body, consisng £
Captain Bl $ipgle1), dalpoise.and ilre
or fori ates, underp ence o yng i a
bush for the^returnaof.the rohbers, but in realit
expecting te fala i înllic ethitigvaluable i

the newly-found chapel, volunteered to reinaîn o

tih grounîd till day-Iglht.
Having stationed the prirates in differept pari

of the ruin according to orders, the three worthie

Singleton, Coalpoise, and Blood, after a copiou
draught from the brandy flask, were standin

right over the aperture, discussing t be probabl
treisures that- a- thorough -exploration of lit
iAckilydicovered clhel wouîld disclose, wien
ail if aimîducg the erntire space becane illumimn

vited, anid ait awful spectre walked across the

oo., and .kîmelt before (lit altar of hlie chapel.
le iirt-te sa v It eii.deat bilily vitor at once

1it tof îilemr, afir haviug falen te earth thruugl
for de,l ; but lihldard, tiai vas Captain Blood

bmin.I li:%a mm, amd takiaîg deliberate ahi
fu - , firr4 an d iid. î:ryiug, ' he.tler

ou lit , r lvil, ik thai, you aid.iciouts

.-ba
r r lhe simtl we ~rrbeamted ii a

ummîd moli;ih. ucbOe> froliIle crpr, ifrom
l.- ltia oi I- ûd, and froui the arches and

enamme ot i lit. Tlie nlit-IOws and
ia s, acrefimuig iil' , ljew iii terrai througli

r:e loom, and i louda uof thiliunder broke frein
rlibe omianous cloids abîe, as if to at.t-s the i-
dignation of Ileaven at the guilty deeJ tint rwas
donec,!

O'ddlara rusi.dii di racted to the -pot w[here

the aged fathler was extended, and het founîd lis
hearts bl"od îwing on tIe marble pavement.

.''isisa lerious day ta die on, anid a pro-

per vay ta comîîîmnînorate tei mîartyrdomî ol sue
heroc lrom > r. ht.Stlien ! O'M.ara, my

îwdmmiove awa y rm ibth:s ta the passage, andI
m-r '<r i-w ibormg clergyman, that, as I

5 *1 l lt! victuimie1may,[ ha0 lai the
hap of > lui prsnce to trengtlen i me for the

a0 ji *iiey ii i iounainiOf y my G-od ! Haste.

lh ni. i %ou la ve nO ime tu lose !

Within onlehour the priest had arrived, and i-
ler lavtiu, adiminîsitred the viaticuum ta, and

aoointed the aged limibs of, this lheroie priem

prophet, and samt, he passed froin this wrorid toc
'Le hapuimess of the nexi on the minornîing of Sm.

Stepben's day ! Lis body iwas buried, accordin«
1) lis olvu mdirectims, by miilie tdsa et 'iara,
in the mouth> of the great care wlere lie spent sor

Many years of his life, and viere no profane foot

shail tread on lis tomb, til Imat day vhei lIle
sound of the angel's trumapet shal recall it te iiii
mortality, and eternal reward. .

On the streets ai Innistyon, Kilfenora, aid
Corofin, might be seen for many years aller tus
an old man movimg about froin house ta house by
lhe aid of cruches,. and soliciting a few crumbs.
of bread for food. During the florenloon of each

ctaylie- cou]beo bseirei lîmuupimmg araunJ t e
roigil-casi walls of tho e mItCaholeo ebuîc ii one of

me aubiue-namnedl owns, performing the stations
of, Ihe cross, and on SmnIdays he always vas Ihe

bJrt ui , tihe rails bt comnnunicate, and the last

%1 -lft ire ciurclu in eevening aftei ie end
cf a uw rvides. Nobeoly knew whoere lie slept

a i . oir wo hie was, or iiat was his naine,
or where lie catit e.ftromi, uulen, ildeed, the parish

a'ts lims dii ecr, ani wu always
i umiai! ed re-pcte o t n te otter

b: of lhe parish.

lT roor hoimeless iiieniliert wa orio other
thar our mll nicquamntance 'eice O'Mara, suc-

v it Cnihanted W\arrior ' thle Rap-- 01P ellneRp
parte, aîmdtil' n rni;latw, and, linally, [lie repentant
binner ;viwho, it i to lie iiuped, expiated, by te i

austeraies and peîuaice ni lis latter years, the
ties ad irregularltie of lim yoîînger days.

TE END).

THE VERY FIEV. Dit. MARSHALL ON IRISIH
. FAMiNES AND PROTESTANT PROSELY-

.TISM.s
Otn Wednesdamy w-eekc a meeting wvas heldi in St.

PatricWm'su Catolic Schouolroomi, Market-street, Glus-
guw ' for the purpase cf furmiog au committee ta aid,
braising subscriptions for alleviating the distress at

present existing ln certatin districts ini trelandi
*There were about fifty people present, inoiuding the

Ver>' Rer. Dr. itlarshall, ani a nuîmber cf aeboUac
clergymen.

Cru the motion cf Mr. Adatir, Dr. Nurshall wasq
called toj the chair, snd inu:mated thaut letters oft
apology badS been receired from 31r. Robert OCampbelli
oif Sîterrington, wbo expressed bis wiilinîgress tu sub-
scribe £2, sud irum Bishop Gillis, whom mnclased

* .i Mllahl then addr2ssed Lime mi tm allu
-... :..». w apolougise f'or soune ai tbme cilr i Were

.u. Uo beupreeent ibis evening, for uniortunately '
this happuens tu bie Conlessional- night with the Chuarch
tif tUe Sncred Heart sand the Cbureb ofl St. Mary's.
Thec clergy are exceedingly sorry thant they' wvil be un-
able to anmend ;andS I.anm.deuired b>' them to express
their sympiathy wîth cur cause, andS their regret laI

themir necessttry absence. Youi are aware for what
purpase thme mieeting bhis been called, and i bave to be
present at it, andS to take the cbair at y-oumr invitation,
witb mingled feelings ouf plieasire andS of pain-nf pain
andS grief that there ,hould be in the sulferings of su
maiy> and dear ta u an occasion for suchi a meeting,
and plieaure andS reaidiness St the samne lime to respond

v al ou mnrke upon tas te place niy poor ser-
.v-aitor comand, and te exert such p>ozers as

ir .. i. re tch Jr bebaif af a contnry so miear te us inu
tec :uur ofi bluer tressuire atd proveriy, and at an

liuur when it is surrouaded by so mauy eneries tu.
take advantage of themiseries of ibeir bodies in order,
if possible, to entrap their souls (applause). Youi are
aware, well aware, long aware, of the sufferings of
Ireland. Vou know ber history for cenituiies bas been
written ia tears and in blood, and how the ruins that
stud xhe country are emblems of centuries of 'misery,
of oppression, of misrule, and of neglect, througli
which she bas passed to the present day (applacse).
Her great men-and she is fertile in intellect, and
vigour, and etrength of mind and of body-ber great
men are foundi l all the Sta'es of Europe, aie found
iu the varions Governments of Ametica, are found
ibroughout our own colonies, are found in the Senate

and th field, working, toiling, suffering, not for their
cwn unbnppy c;untry-thouigh they serve it by the

surmmTrt'tY .Nrh ' mnT~ctr'zi>r<IfT E __ iiAV -le. i RO9

-s T ï .- tZ f-r
-0 ROR

a> eer ~ind tdelfia e of othier iciia -r ARYS, MOORF1ELDS - coroborate the statementofStGrguTtlinbeen d Ban
and o6f-ath nries, while tbeir own ]endtishd 

d a tLDERT. sceptles mos acknow gentformiy tbêiditrof he Cifizen:- been dressed

ived'of-their rvices, and they bave been unable 'D yousee ail tse Amen, I sayt t cYu of natuinrelaMolwas invaded by' the myse a 1ous sne"Derryqulu Castl, Senmar
torenderà teberha aid chat abs bas a right ta claim otre sha l not leftsons upo a stone at sha of fire sad an eartbquake in a rocky city'wbere such * "April 9, 1803.e

r fromthem (aplase). Yu-know how at home not te dest Thiwas thesOCCInct p convulins had nover been before ner have èen ISlr-our correspondert, A Catholeontondnanod reach ' Ths mince. Thteeàeism 0diWonkn Ir
y ? sb -are iposio ho of Jeaus in reply ta the Apostles,hen with rusfl- been ilce Eve pukedl tb fruit a ide cati th the bfstakehe ation other

- are bougbét nd sold t e Stàcibesin t bhema crke , (ap la sem lation th > dehronge t onround their retiring angels sang tu the shepherda at BehIehem. A pre- trick. o n wil oblige me b y' giviug this rretP
C rebogb' udsaiSlîk ottiela tt marétapeMstrwbm ht> dtaue t pint on teprad-saete houstnninhccawrughrbanhrstanU paceii tt eoblmbrigett Umen-jsbsi
- plause). The brave, ad stõi, and, alorous have eu r anti gtcryf the Temple f Solomon. On th sage t the astounding iles wrought b Chritandn o anlacin the next number of the C en.--Ios,

d beenbdrireàntutu extleand shown theretir talent, remarkable pr1phecy' Doctor Gilbert delivered thes e th ideshalle nue so your obedient servant>
e jhir ailiy, siS teirrowesj btîhweakspi i rthLtansd issi cf bis lectures, lu saiut Mary's churois a Ble, -whcraiseti the wiS6'a an, is teadrh sali- 3Mr. Magnire, .p., bas amdresaedth

f antheorrupt are Ieftat hceand bave beenamde on PaIm Sun isa'. Mcitons to alleviate the sutterings or strengtben the leteIthe dito hefollowing
the englnes of more tyrnnyandSof. mre oppression ar..c faith of those whom he came te redee. eMrùgs:-

èmgaa trnf oele ie yrer voiS ebts peeir etrs ali bs e wC h cameOrktapril15, 802
e -have ben purchased slaves whse bands bave rpd reiewed src- Nor is the Churcb so credulos in receiving mira- "My Dear Sir-Asri e

iePdyefoguad 
muatg-terI haven ta o Cet!1 trUgseeeng b>'o a lseemeswulle tise i-A yumutbaese-b

-gtt ages, epitomizing the narration of Genesis and the s as t e woultld ad the world te suppose. port in the newspapers, it was not possible for mte e-

y bon ud Chir cauntrymen (Iond appianse.) Witb au ae eptmzOgtenrrtoS! eei sdteThe reverse la thetîrtîtb, sud no court of civil or cri- r eastwith a>Posnag 9th asibe f ormper
n agriciiture char, theugh tht fertilit f slbas nceedingbooks of the old law, elucidated portions minaajsrisprndwncetwherecharacter,hfeaniSPro- any adantage to the cause of Ouria'

In oof te Ye Tesamen taestablish the truch tisaI e
n ati it rich in fruit sit brigsr tit sadvatages he Naw beat t medestabsh ht tha perty are at stake, ins-moere keen' scrfpu nsteu-nigt ,Tht adjoument cf thtamyrmotion t nFrda

for the people, but is -made only iosubserve the .r eperfece e is w riuby th aws cf Pravi- vestigate statement, surround depositions with doubt, haldays gave precedence to Sir Geouse for the Easter
interests of England, and to glut ber markets with dence for the rtection of mecross.examine witnesses sud suspend judgment, than tht idebate which he originaed was noet wyer, and

s tht produce af the Gretn Isle-with a gectry alto- The solidification of rocks, marking the pati of the the Court established mat Rome la wben matters per- till long after ont o'clock on Saturdan mrOncluded
s geher dissevered from the people, they are coin- c fr b- taining te reputed miracles are submitted to its con- w, . therefore, o]iged to postpoue n7 otio

Is pelleS tao onlunpoo the cltrgy ta do iSouble work, ocesu, the preservatuan cf dry landi rom beîug sub-simeratien. ateeoe biei a spu y >acton te
s ® ett ca> h rectora otheir consciences andimerged in the soit, and oter laws impressed on mat Docor Gilbert concluded by notal reßectionsuponat n ar' heorof May, when 1 expect it to come on

g beir guides in matters of fait, but Cheir :champions r elo as tht mchanîm o ttbrtans the ingratitude of thset who frgetful of their Crea- "tTht miiracles.'f MoesalaIthe Court cf Pbmroa sd lMY'objectianew wriîiug îe>ou 18i10 inîprees upon
ein political mattera and their protectors in temporali- in the desert, the moist and dry fleece of Gidéon', the: tor,. worship tbemselves by sélf-love, -and by mis- the friends of the aflicted the necessity of pessupmni.

e ties as welllt ihis miserable state a country_ must shadow dialuin the sickness of.Ezechias, Daniel in the placing their affections on creatures, rab God of his, catiug te me such well-authenticated facts stomunS
aie frequently exposed to periods of heavy distress lions' den, and the yoths in the fiery furnace, !ne!- glory become their own haut, and a contagious evil, truly represent the condition Of their several disiis
and whequ the vast population of a country depend .e ' t as far as their ill-omened influence extends.- Wekly and, above all thinga, o- net leaSing m s 5tr>icts
upun a poor root-forgive me for blaspiemiug tht dentstin the lives of Elias and Elesetus, were events Rcir ,gg or- not eatray upo apor oo-frgveme orblspemngt of OÏthe-co;nmion order'of nature. A nd if miracles ei 'exaggeration or over-sqtatemnent.. From Clyowk

qîotaîon-far Chir food, aniS anu nkindi>' seasan et cf limc rde ftitié Ai l mroen____________________________
- an tianysteritus bight deprive tem f their feaon becane an uoutard element of tha Meaaic han-tht---edgc cf thtstrOf the South, J can asily under.ande aeople arub'tde privedth of their foond ' assummed the fori of bulwarks ta the Christian dis- - IRI SH IN TEL LIGE N C E. stand how sad must be the sufferings of the 'eeplethe peopie are net ou' plnged i poverty an peu stion. They were the defence of the Apostes, . in other parts of Ireland, especially the West ; but J

famine, but are compelledt o cry out ta others to help ,by h biarbarous nations were converted from Tas CTInDLC Us'ERaTY.-Tbe Oorporaîion cf have te cunvince Others that .the condition of large
them, for th haebeen abadoed b ose eathenisnd epire, the most civilized, abandon- Clonmel, on the motion of Alderman Bickett, e nasses of the People of our ceuntry is So deploraibe

sanie erans bave taken pon bemelves ta dey the edbilosopby toeaccept the strange faith. code b Alderman Wig, ave adpte Gent,ade ndtheserisattentionO
p ers onadiateta d ta ddIntbar comîsi fn tint The sixteenth century opened a new vista ; for. rial in favor of a Charter fo the Catholie University. te Frs t

areaggdstian Tt ecanthitt cors fut o' -when the Reformers commenced ttheir crusade against There was but one dissentieut voice, ihat of Mr. Is From the firse the Goernment hiave denied theis un exaggeration. The contradiction coesrom of- Cathiciy th llexistence of more tha ordinary distess.Indeediels lips ; but it has been cuched m such flippent ane icity asked them to establish their mission by exer- must admit, the Government- I speak of tt Irish
insolenit ternis that w-e ma>' wetli dount whethser the p enim sa ct bx9r- We (sasys the Diblia Ncfoa) have great pleasure r-ind themselv i d . sb

righhou. barcnet w'as sober sud in bis sound ststs ng mraculiot po-e. shis att beynbold ca-t in publishing the lisi of subscriptions from Canada in consequence of their rpeated land astentatioHt the liaie he uttered il (!Oud applause). He, in his swereda miracles were notl necessary toattesttheir for the relief of.theadistressed pour of the West ofnalaudationuofsrishprosperity, and tus
philosophic calmness, tells us that hie hs un nitigated swened misi n Th dy omracles wereupassetIrelan , whicbappears l our coloumns. The ge nuer- ions upon mme wonderf l progress bics ire halivimme missiàn. Tht dasaof m-rales moetpasesd tInsrehalle d, whicb ap wiehIv ]avcontenplit f Sr the tlost Reverend Arhebishop of the aay for ever. This denial loosened the keyst:ne of ous donors nay feel certain that their moies, distri- been making--making in itagination, I aum so-r>'Metropolitan See of Dubhin. Now, hoe woulet isb tbbuted by the kindly bands of the Archbishop of Tam, ay and ot in reality' Tht.
us toqbeliee ibat beis reaimt canost quie, moS the arch of Reform>, and ever since it bas reniained will be the alleviation of many a pang, wii banisb teua ln denying thmise' nire now onlycons i3.

transquil in this his expression of contempt, andre ian ne-dbi, thou linovation m ' adaori, time the liend bunger, for a time at least, from many an pretnil ain asen , many' districts ci Élus niîneui- 1-tells uis that be-does not value the Arenbi3bop inore igmrce a nvrbIfae. ti reta rish bome, and wl earn for them the prayers and that thlere is any re'as-on for appreheonsion i i l'thant a row of pins. Now, gentlemen, a row of pins is tneyeir ebial. idno icdreptha e miale i Cti th blessines of many a grateful eart-t rn i nibsmdwhich usually precede the getting in o' lenet very preciouiîs when ie seit il a baherdasher's the ra t ienial diS nt inwulide athe neiac s e o T Ds ns s gveT eett s syste mticdenial, this official
shop r imi ttiale-abeaniS bis Aposise, this waîm]d lit a boiduesa bereumi Tas Dzs-nmiSS J TEW'rr aravezt

shiop, or upon the zoilet-table of crbed-chamnbere i their daring- thiis was reserved for scieutifie re. sbseriptions to the rund towards rehevig the suffer- incredulity, we, who are compelled by the
but bow, if you sat don-n on a ro of pins, would you nsearches cf a imit day. But to the sarI> reformer igport in the west and tsouth- eseu districts Of and preure(of the evil ta hold ba > dfe t opiniou'
fee! ?-.(much laughtr aniS applause). It arrikes nme' he awarded the baiS eminlence of admitting all kinds ireland are graduat ly coming isnadi up Ito onday must have ' f ue ssie acts denstratedon
il spice of lts profession cf philcsohic calmness, that of heretodox opinions io their doctrine, when threy the arnount in the hands of lu Hugh Culle, the sworn evidence. Deassiave been irtacedto a

u r of linas i sticking lcinme miost tender part questioned the continuation of miracles to the Church creasurer, was nemry £GO0.-Licpool Mercury. of food ; but the Government are prepared Ito iser

oft hr. ien is til hini e cause cf considerable of Christ. The infidels rejoice .for wat tey cold REPREsMT ON o Si.o.-W have beard, on -mideeS, have asserted-that ihlese deahs ere-thiatr l comanist th cs of constick- nat achieve, the reformers accomplished, Rad the' wbat ne consider good uthority', ia the eveut of a attributable in any degree ta Starvation. Wbli
irrita ini ncomparisontin whie aI row of pins stick- ironically compared that the schismatics to mtere r eneral election, one, at least, of:he present members that death bas, ín several ins:ance. been eLber
ing ito im is as nothng (cheers). So go on ta the ptcbing the nent in îthe seamiless garment wihthet for the couay of Sligo vill nul agati lto're lismselfas causeS by actual want of food, or accele'ateri tieru-
rst ou sisrie staftemt andwen be tlset>' oac patrimarchal voutb's coat of many colors. Whiat Beza a candidate. It is well kuown tua sthe Liberal ele- by ; and this is just n-lwat the friendis iue ur

are, -np tea den-al o- andi Zuingli began, legel and Carlyle have all but tors are in a large m cjri'y n the registry, ad it must assst me in lirovinig.
toes atil an Irland, I amn oiindîlmucd ta elhere that conclided. nam ely the threcfold division and union oily rquires a determiation t' act toûetbe to un- I would, therefore, ear¤estiy rerrest hait îe

Ios). lbgraipao il hi-ed mima>' ct agr sd cfd luis, deism, aud pantheisîn whose dogma seems sure the rern o men of their cuoice. in the oird to mwhom cas af death from vaut nffood are known
Sto recognise Heintrich leiae's satani excltmation, un r cutrae ofvenuS, thme puSem'parliamient is net or may be known, betwee Ithis and the tnd f

sii e<at thais unirnitable gentleman, 'vle wt pas over ' I no child, I don'tvant a Heavenly Father any likelly to hast iuich longer i in et, dthre is a feeling monh, will kindly comniiicate withli lm udres

ii.reami coniempt to nwhicb I m sure w-e s1 fuel mr. pirevaieumt t thIe leet utt this is i: rtst session ;imng their hiera u the House or u i-r!vi. l
luei-ntde u ie un te aber haiS ethe sta In lamenting the itluappy medley off myicisrm therere--, the cousutencitS. :r. on!ly f Sigo c-oun state clh ase as inrply ian as circmtaniii r

mtot pensons r ilubae knn e eiot. > and icreduîlitv thzat distmnguishes the erinaa selîai ta uro-aglu. haut riurugbuu: thecounr-, should u 1raibe.
loer a served better th e of ely, and is sextensivelyddiocn-sed over thah'ogetoiuirîuousu-uainmorder :' and is-an iv be ef. " shallonly add my respectful advice lha
tell us thaIt the ditresis very cour. Doctor Gilbect coimented ùvpnther fetmair mlied by- isiouino Lef- "qesI shauldmbe v eld inerery av ium 'i-a-
.ia i thousands o ff tht eople in th T es ira <litht truthi endured throumgh scepticisma casting dlis- ril Cluis, withi tries. trISted, sensll en at tlheir no>ely maccur ; for, as we are met by reiere

tuare casent Sane ime agtaralie. This oracls n c-ecdituipon miracles -wromnght in the past Apostuiiu luad. Never ;rs tier a period n o-r history, when denals-denials whicb, cOming froni tei sourc- Hir
tenl case.-', So d time ago, whenthera ages, he selected two pîroof that wr-r historicull rehu.l mire required bans, u-asioke: u te- île, blunt thIe edge of sympttlhy, ruIî clio- tht ual-.

Englishopinion gloried in what Itae called the ex- true resent her in lrlamo, and it nill be the fault of opened hand of charty-w-e mms:t aril oumrsel; Vu
edsout Irishmn fromreland, ami shouted out with - aThe irst was, whnat iS knownî by w riterS Qf ue Im eletors il te want beno..t supplieul at the r'at jaeveryjust aid lawful metans of driving convictir-cruel je>' the'vends, 'Gene with s vengeaue'-irlucu

tc ruetetath wordstGneth f rengreatane wh scuond century as the incident of the Thuandi.rng ral election.--sir' CI¡b. borne te the:nlindis of men. We must suisfy thus
riere a tangat their en-n cormmaunie re tifme Go Legion. awbose history is briefly tbis. About twr- TiÙ 'ou-onn ECIorso.--Tbe iumen's .t a t, wahoare huot otcsofite Irishaverl .

haunStoS>eudrs after the commencement of ine hae miet with iheir esecn rebn in :e imuM ta vr aenot committedhm
dpbi>fettcus cf tx sasChristiat ena, the Emperor Marcus Aurelius le] n the Lougford electmuon Bore the esiga it uphs prclamations of properity, ad persisz-

painiahinent on tise aid cf PopenyT-at . chat ime i lcltn 'fcifIl )-; ta elauu hteitnee i isr-u lut;
nhen a million te cf famie, sd anulierya th iio person his army against the Sarmatians. Faint withi Piarlisamentary committ of t ter:ible strin of ent of the e:istence of the distress, thatth

wh em oediled a e ahe io eat and t tirst the Roman soldiers sbrunk fron - cuarges against :he clergy ar ne u o Longord appeais whicb hae been made ou behalf f su a-
,ht aesrives ci a e gpethaaiS s rs on countering their Germas foes, anu the Emperor be- utwhic the nen- Irisb lord u tIhe fre-asury bis thugh flicie peole ere but loo well justifel by the real

the apostes of a nw gospel that liad its rots in the sought his , o a legion of bis it flot indecent to cram into h<is tetitiol agi-sit uthe -u e ou sa Mssully
meal-tub, came with their bribery in tlieir hahds- hast was seen ta bend their Iknees ta the burning rturn of tMjor OReil, it -was cnsaered a leverJoi'"NCIS
were iost base anid mnost active in obtaining large earth, rest their javelins against ilueir breasts, and ;dod1ge ce get 7up a sories o? p rOseeions againSt tise iow- O ; T u Iicusm s. -Soue un :
sums of Cmoney fromI te gulls that inhabit the white- with outatretched bauds supplicate Go t asauage oppouent of the Goverment at the late eeccion, and ago ie decribed[ the maanner in which " gratefui ai.
cliff shores of England, in order ta purchase with a thir thirat, give then strengthlu and coulrage to con- i t pumt a Priest in the foreground. Accordinglyi, Ie dresses fruom rish tenants to their landlords are ro-
iness of pottage the religioua birthrigit of the people, bquer ibeir foes, sud aenge the ndigntes dane to lace Re. Fathen Ftzgerld, e: Newton-Forbsr, lns carei. We ubowed that they were t muost cases
and to induce them, in the agonies of stairvaion, t his sacred nume. Suddenhy the sky beame oven- been ba ' beoe th Petty Session fOr ri. ud concocted by the Iandlord himself, or hlis gent an
barner their soulsora te at, cloud roll ou clouSaS tunîer sd igt- suadry other crimes and iisdemeanors agams - her signed by tenants wo-ha dare not refuse There are,

clothesi. We all remuember tat. We remember more ning succeeded each other la desttrtciative succession, .\ajsty's peice' nominally, but really agamt Lord we are glad to sa, miany buindreds of landlords in
tthings-the extraordinary activity displayed by this as the sequel proved ; for wbile abondant raa fell ti Palmerston's i-ish Secretary udIan su rish Lord of thiue Ireland who deserve to e, and who aire, loved b.

j rueculian kind of Protestant apostles--for GaiS forbid refresi and srengthcu the Romans, le Sarmratiacs iTreasry. It ampuars tha before the elet-tion COfl. ther tenanry, bt the coumty bears little of thos
tbat I should imply snc-h Villainy ta ail Protestan' assailed by th* stom fled Caic-stricken ; sue Wite took up bis guarters at how Grai nde, aud men r their character ueeds mu white-washing they
or esteem the vast majority of theni ta be capable t wonded to death, and others fell an easy prey O the host's stew-ard, If course, feltit his dutyl t go tadotheirt acts cf mjstie andof kindness uitec-
stoop to the low unge.erous means vichi these men )thir pursautes. Tmie men ho praye vwere Chrls- *up a demons tion in fator cf bis master's gues- - tiously, and have no desire te parade before the public
empîoyed in tampering with the f aitb of religiolouand tians, anS the rewtd cf thtir prayers a miracle. Tise a 'oloe ent lru from astl Fories dat as gond genii. When riting of the addresses, hov-

Catbolic Ireland (applause) We remember their Doubtless nainy persons will say', Oh n-at au the imilabitants of Nevwton-Forbes sho-ald illoriuminte ever, n-e said nothing of the bonfires und ilîulimumi-
activity and the large sains of monue> that wt sai imteresting stary for sa nursery ; or for legend-tis their bouses. The peple ho ge:eral objected, lest tions. Wiuh regard tu them, tSeS the rule i pr-tty
scribed ie also renember the indignant refusal iof a pîty its truth is doubtful, or, at leîst easily ex- the bla:ze of penny dipas might, uts itundoubtediy muh the sanme. lThe Master' lias jiist. comle bome-
the people. A million, nwitb no hand ta save them pulined b>' natural causes ; ram inay have descended would Se, blazoued abroid as a display Of pourlumar tron England with lis iintended brother-in-lhv ri-
sscauered over their n mountains, alone in tChir cabins' then naturally as ast any other Lreo ; and the iellenice feeling in favor of the Government candidate A mother-in-lawxr, or other friend. and haewishes tu shoi

saw ute waves that were tu egulf theim proacla ac' o f Schleinufen uncher, or the quaiti taunt of an riot was likely ta ensie between the populace and the bon- mlucof a wl-belove chieftain le is i his
The father saw is wife grow pale, and thin.aud ba- rice will add d: 'on't forget that Medals wcre cast tO retainers of the Castle, when the Priest interposed, o-n place-or le master has been assaleu by an
gmard-ht Sa ebild after child dnop dcwn in tie comnemorate the event, on which was represented and, as usial,b> bis influence, iuhelled the incipient anonymous correspindenr in a local iamer, b aid

agoniesuOFdeath-ebraerwtheapartnteriopissorrowsthEa roitiating Jupirer for tmat. Du au indispensable prehmnmnaryu t the res- that bi w-as grinding th- mufortunle tu ,Lr in a
wasted toi snch poverty that lier breast coulS nt hon the victory.' True, nedals bar the ettigy of Auire- toration of trarnqpiility n-as, the aatindonment f ie most atrocious manner, and was ueü wittri-lino Cesa i-eturnig tbanksbutiauliunierreaulcier'ias hi anallumdnas-i aalutu terri th
ger supply nourishment te ber baibe-e saw Deathlinnu Otesan returnig thanks, but ien n-e renmber iSta of an ilumination aud ta ubrn this ncesi ble :atred by ever ran of rhem--or, perias, it lias
snach them one by one, and e who began the neek that lie cruelly pîersecuted the Chritia before the Father Fitzgerld hadl sane trouble with - t ises- become notoriou some misguided creuutr' lired a
by asking for bread was compelled te finish it by battîe, and noet . only relaxed the penal code in opert- interestei pratisans of the Treasury Lard. ie suc. bîaderousns mut <e Muser a fe-w eveuiug since--and

suppiiearin for a coffin. W'hile is was going on tion against hien, but imposed pains and penalties ceeded, however, and for ihis crime be bua been ro- in tee circuamstunces a deumonstration of lolihar
througl(ange tracts of the countrv, and a larg-- num. upun their accsers ; and wheunwe find that the voice secuted t the instance of the Government, and 'ac- regard is resolvedm in. A n adidress it a ver good
ber were suffering the. increasing 'horrors of starva- of con temporaries, Bishops and Pro-Consuls address- quitted. Wil Lord Palmerston pierrrait bis Miuistry ithing. hi can alhle feelingly te the reckle.s si,:î-
tion, I thank Giod that when the men came and srid ed the Emperor an record the circumatance to the t bu traled throughl mure dirt, and exposed to a iers thlat liave been publlished agminst rhatit
Here are clothes, her is food, bere is noney--oly ry as s victr> on by the Christians through lird and stil minore Lnominions defetat ?-- Werly R-- ia landlerd, Lord .l1r. Su-and-sa, whiiota sut

turn i-our back on the Catholic Chapiel ; set but one Piayer t uhir GaiS, een doubtes cf miracles n rister. uin the poor, or vring ue lîtt rtnhingl aut of arack-
foot juto the Protestant Chuîrb, and itsbli be yourrs , pausebefore they divest the lvent of its supernttu- THs Imism LanAo i' WATuuirorD.--W a lea rlîted lenaany ;iî cen beC piousl! - i inlful ibat the
une million people answered, 1 We wiil die first, ral reality. Eusebmnus, the ecclesiastical histurian, su-e it adords us te be aoie ta state tha; the Cru,- ife of that exclleut nan. whoitrams uni ssili rît
(Inuiid cheers). A gain we are threatened with a simi- gravely narrates the circumstamnce as One awhose Oly tan Brothers and the Catbolic Young .Mlen's Soiety Iurit orf lhis r-tlenus' d:umghtIers, ls -et samred t<as
lau- visitation. fDistrass extends troighouut the west solution could be sought i divine interposition. of Waterford have formed classes for reaching ur muntry wieb, bu0 aorus, sud mu p w-îh o uevier-

ut Ir-iand, anti again these emuissares cf what i cer- Nature lion-t-ct betore elements it ueither es-oked nom- ou expressive, igorous, weet and bear:-neung enS is name. ardu tu ami uoppiruhin for
litinly roust c ail a smipernaturah religion-(aughtuer naould conitrol. îati-e tongrue. To the Christian brotheora of Waer netrpsi ichetmbe æa ric s n
muniS applaîuae)-r buyanS active;nh.l wo- Tic Rer. Lectuarer added ancr.her frois luistunry. tord, as wel~ as to the YouNt's Society we i- r t-ut rot- genero a- nd ttiu bnighee m ideui , reit utnl

imiea are gather'ing tosgetber, tnd are preparning ta un- Tht Emperon Jiuian conceis-ed t iSera ut rebumildi ig mur hearntelt thauks fît theiir rpatrioric zatl toi;ards, ! for h in sureh a mannmer u. mihghn case lie word te
lie th-r purse-sitinigs ta the reverend rnissiounaries thme teamle of Solomoen; anud otlherwise restoinmg Je- tbe prneserv-ation tuf due richest huoigtuage a: thi e. ol i sa-, i Deanrame, whui a noub!e-mided prerso! H is
thuat shah cal! uponm tht-n during Ibis montS an in lu ualemi ta ita fariner grandia,~l ~u~m~reur, esi oii 'Pl Tie schooels af tue Cbrisiuan iSrothuera ar- gratid pmnoper- uilS r luutea iittem paradtise I. Ye:' mhe adi-
tue mounth of May, whleut the greati evanigelical mîeet-didlie conutemplate the restoratin than ta discredit nuclemifon tic instrucetionu mi a l is - r ia's 'ut 'u dt- lu i rvr gouod thinug intdeedm. but th-u it is some.u
inîgs of Dutblin amud Landau summonn thé illustnious' the proph.lecy' ai Jeass n-lonmlim contet-iuîous!y wshich ti:e Cathaioiufiths, thrughtha aU:rachingîc tuf wias-h w tutu !itrmi : andu on Ire whuole, in certmin
ao-îtor-s of black-clth anS whiite-tie celebrity mu the calledi the GallIean. The eutterprize (tas too con0- St. P'atrick, (tas e-stabhlizîed it <is ilanud - O" cases, due buofres anti illuminations are preferutble.
plantforms of thme Rotundîta aniS of Exeter ll. Tihieae geniail to thte outrast ruatioality tuf the Jewsv mnot te ;umz$ Pl'iot .c.. Thes- are amone picturesqute, sud ut-re la mntr excite-
rpmostims oft a saupernauraîrl religion hoas' of hatsing -be recels-eS w-ith enthsiaustic anti universal srupmiort. fRe1tc·tr-os o Resu.-- The' n-ubbir aw-li be glati ta mernt about chem. Tise hittle boyasuad girls run eut

miade coinveurts %v theu tu s.Î wasiu Irean sec- Tht Spirit of Nemmh aeeneS ta nmer-e evrray arum, lt-arn tIai Sir Heur>' Maîrsi, i -owmg la the- foatutepsa to see them;s the uitn soandwomenu (who aure paid l'en
sevra yar, åd1 va ese:sieh axiusto suad bundredis ut tiiosandcs ai rlhe scautteredl w-anoer- of bts good auJdluhonred fathen, mu setting s noeb!e im) cheer Iusuiiv, anS, it ruay- Se display' " tsas," ex-

thuose caas'rrts. anad to hear from ther-aw lilas tahlaiteri netuneud toa sjourmn ru the' city' ofi Sesolationi. exun;,u! toi imn landlords ut the corunty' Kiîkenny. A tenmperised fanrlthe occausion aut cf svaruiu articles of
real r sc h leir motives sud their feeîlngs. i lnene Tht tempjle ruinms wsere tom Se remnoved, <ail Sby aight ioew duos aap .1ir. Cabll, the respected agent, came nearing anepare] ; amaS, awhere rbe influenîce ai hlf ut
fouund.any conmu'irts tb ore, anad he awas uharppily' en- anti by> day tuoutands ut zalts workedl im the flun- tri Niltnoganty uo colleet Sur Heury'a renta, snd, by' b arrel of porter is addtedi, there lsam gs the- rejoic-
gageS wait hubinus un huis legs ivicking oîlnum al. dations, wiesalth souight to outdo areau ; User miîk- Sr ilery's iustructions. alloedt a reduction o: 20 ing peuple ano cxuberance of action and of nroise

Supic s ianud (cceers), i con teil you a storv inu mu- Iaxes t'svered the sttunes, n.nd 'tue nubtiah (tas rrnied [per cenmat. Villiairs Stewart, Esq., bas aise 'nade an aw-ihae la suppuosed ta be tbe consequec if n sinceur
luetration ot what k i af couverts the-y n-t-e. Onue an-s>'in aptranu ct clothu ol' gold. Eany' ma Jewishm aba'mun maf 20) pet cent. ta aIl his tenan0t5, ta comi- tnthusam, anti man ardenît devotionu ta the person tif
an wras saiS ta luavie yieldedu lu tht hoaur of is diff- tmaiden sang Deoburah's cauticle, brt-athred E'sther's tiens5< 1 i los of crapa, &ce., this scason. Mr. Ster- " h'lis honar," thei lamnmlord If ans- arme huas the
cnt-t, anS w-ar irndtunt-d to go lu thie prrotestant eurebmcl prayer, on thoughît oif Judhith's berîoism, au ucon- art h is r <rone of tht test landiordsa lu tise ceuny, lslightesrtidoubt thamt populan demnstrations et this

auintimake reennln<tion ut Oathmolicism. H-e tams to scions cf pulague they' toileS la the vuat foumndoauions anS lu- , iis-lve b>' tise tenautry.-Kilkennuy Jurmd. sornt ans a rdenred' nirand, ho bas but lu read thse
malte his aurieaanaice t ltwehle u'clock ont- Sa>, butj frein wiiul, whien tise last atone stas cuit arma the Tua. pon< Latw.--Oa Tuesday, at t-eire o'clocka, evidence gis-en un tht triaîl at Laongford, ma meport cf
at ni:? u'clocka us thme morning hei waa ceienm t-i.e<er prophecy' of Christ sas fimlilleS Tùrmo .a/irlli-u' tt DJr. Puret-l, maedical snd poor Iaw- inspector, held a n which> wihl te foiunS in air columns. F"rom it he
the Cuatholic Chapel, and mnking the sign ut the lefft- atone tiPtui <t Utame.' investigtiirn ait the boaurdroom of oar workhouse into wvill hearrn the swhole umo-lus operandmi of a popular illu-
Cross, n-as heard to say ; Gouo-by tu Alimighty Silver matickîs w-ene succeeded-i by> goldein troiil, the death tut lridget Marrin, wha diedi lu the n-cric- mination in s vilage oned by' a grea. n. Coli.
G'ud fou- cUcuL a monithi' (laughter). I w-il tns- cou- sud jtewel-astudded apron strings wrt-e tied an'! thein huie biosputai, short>' befare tawelve o'clock, i the White n-as about to viait Lord Grnaurd at tht castle,

clatit s-hat i lias-e ta say' by> communending thais goodt fatin n-tarera rested from their tol as ioder saper- night cf Tuesaday', tht 18th of March, on n-ich day' anS Lard Granmard sent. urders to ii.tenatnts in lime
work ta you, anS asking you te trurnu back yoaur vision et the architeet, Olympus of Antiochs ;blockts she was admitted. On Wednesday, the next day, village of' Ntewtownforbes, ubat they> shmould ifimumin-
thougs tIo the landI that gave you and youur sira orf granite equal to ier' w-as lowered from Archi- James Drahunty, Esq., coroner, held an inquest on aie thein houses ia honor ai the occsitn. This ilS-
birth, asking you to remnemPkr the ofty moitains median crants. Th silent gîtbe rejected the heavy hie remains ats the workbouse, and from the evidenc-e muinatiorun-as meant to appear as the spontaneous
and the green valleys , and the hoes wvhere your load. An earthquake ensued, and b alls oflue issued alduedcm lthereat ie jary returned the following ver- act of the inhabitants-a proceedinmg proaupted b>'
mothers tanglht 'yotu lisp ime nammes of Jesus aniS of from the foundations upon tht ianic.stricken work- diec;: -- Died frim exhausion, broght on by sick- their heartfeit love for their landlord and bigh re-

Mary, and hw ut ublets tne.anuther n.h the name of men w-ho fled in dismay. Again and again the at- ieSs, destitution, andI the want of the mecessaries of spect for is .guest. It was to ue, s it were, an in-
Patrick. i will ask you to turn yotir truughts and tempt was repeated, and at each tiuthe tibreats ant life, ant lejury are ot pinioun tiat where relief is dication of a close sympathy betw.neen hmm and bis
meniories back to those .ones, and there tosee'those 1 the promises of the Emperor accompanied the in- sout ipS trin mIe puoorus auhrities, ame syu- tenantry, leading tiem to rejoice when he rejoiced;
who a- s) near to you by kith and blood-I will ask portant endeavor to tchwart he wor'ds-' Not a Stone tem £bould b li force 'it Wouu e-nabe thie sick welcome whom he welcormed, and reject awhomn hue
yom to imagine them in the agonies of starsation, suf- upon a Stone.' Many an ntacot of drning nas .ccm- oor ta lare relie aut tnc÷. 1 apprer tht in this j.rejected. If it was not 10 be this,-then i as north

.fering from want, exteuding their bands to you and plished la defiance of earthqtiake and fire, but when case a period of twenty-lr hours had piràd from nothing. Once publicly known toibe the trersonal act
sayjing, 'We refused the bribe of the stranger and reptated [allres wert jointd ta dectrucon and. the time of the firut applutio a; tie houtse of the of Lord Granard, it cold be regarded onil as a per-
with fraternal affection we will receive the assistance death, the baliApostate found that the still snal relieving officer unil she was rminoved to,it- tpi- sonal corupliment w bicl his lordship could have as
of our kindred' (loud applaiise.) voice of the Galilean was louder thin tie thunders rai, ani lthatduring sali twny-fo m bours 1he diid -il ind l is own Sitse. The hiiug up cf his

Mnr. Adair then proposed al list of gentlemen to act of Pagan Rome. He was frustrated, s miracle mar- noit receive any nourishmnerrt un mnedicail :tairnî u ordshirm'9hack kiteben, scullery, arnd utables, would
as a committet, wich was unanimously adopted. red bis most elaborate and malignant designos. Attention uf atmy description w tsoeer-- f--d 10 thar vase be quite as significant as the illumina-

The meeting tiien separated. lere as in the former incident heathen authdra ecr.V udr i f rbes.Eit;thelast named proceed-
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h.hv:pse ihmn rosfrw a hnsniet ttryopsd ohso n.ee ta .osy fP tik n tejrsito fti h ekesadsoto ig.ftbeEgih dsr hl aebe eueart naisohshpitnèe.aatsdl emt ewr drse oalreasm l. henbéLr d ihp(fAmg)'ui âhaaea frsi hrbhv be acutd fri aywgb ei l h ig f.Prinen a

> ý f.r thá- .tns.1l for:---o__which-gi-vé' t---pu__ic ded- that-ifsuch a .entiment--as-that .ttered_-by, the of.a_.matte- of__ssue.-cannot.:be-easily disposed -of.(by.Some. have blamed Erast-ian prelates, othe. rs.have rise- :bt .. , , but u .. :: - asse"n . in.1 it..is
usn , ipep beid;hacee; tsh-s.s Re.M . . " "thtoelrgra c f rfs- hi) _hhi onelrs n ta (r-siato) oredo__edlsm alim ns o_. ,w nt-iir fåia trßÿ hv o tuna idso ar en..of ./ord!Graard isuin..hi lordhip' ipgChfisttan wer intrdùcig a escrlhon f ido- wehavedeóred1tht itbe set tothe 

vostoic ;at, 
ave dlate on oet.rnal nd-eucatonaldefecs an praticalattetionto.ths;vey seious ubjet. A

tha-- rt he.-u i to .in a . rm tr .a - atr-sbda an ete.ioatr iih o ld ta rt:a , o the ... Ohair .;of the Jeostle-. Peter, hur- Iaxities "ý , but the fact seems ý---.tob ha h get.so- i i te ntretsof. 'Ëprt, ow vey hihrcom .I l .h v b. -n lplin hipto eieeibt htw s h eeig . eie -o he i -t uthr ly.o thii o Ro e.stale Mtoreigins ipov nettiErganae(wth pinialy.ereee i ha. as1n l,- weco= esne. usudmntain; TëN wonfre aoiy fteasmby o'fr temmn oud " hs aetepron h erë cnenn llddcin frnbeecpt.. h-ivso lr t åetiiign"vr ligiehps Dsdali

natin so inad wasto erstapol arr- v s rse tdclaern bis ow-bhal, hahe im ost Yo o P tri c sl at seLIdd upeon alre o oeprsow eeafielbrl ada tveicmhou tesh ett e m s:nal 'thsm ta'.n a u lc cm li e tt d Gra a wrd -a d dsoed th' Ieonios eese by The Re*l ML r. Po- i.s o ct of ourwcou trym , s el l a«Cas on foreigners bnt hýas be n b Ld out d row .n lis.creeauWLs. e i et I f ,îrivoiite inondnf by te gay d af-t 1
Aiolord b 'P osno heaaigatno eal-tob n that be fully oncurred'with te b hairm an teCr bof io E ina edi ldi sac ow;dge o n t ehavebhais ch arge in h e afi s o o erpssbesed ning f .or - l.nasir ad.C-ehie elefFdros y riansaifr:r t be cntinuallytreatubed . as in thá t i mëc a nts fc ai n sty hch in uce h m t sbmi t te P pes s prmac, r ppe l o i i nethr.f hs ebnunrtbs ea . A oter hee te oroug t he isres-i te wes ndnoth- es o

a.i t a rtis inannpie hino.te cre ha t:they must .one . xpr esslok - ion au tu t eling oother cass f e clsia)ialnecssty rbifscuty. Nouis bamoy o te p rih w s estoyd b ca sethenree - 1 i1irea d tlefög te . a. Itre a f a -nd nser ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i. a lldtust uredrdhi.fe il n1flo-cutymno ay p ran. hfp e ean hisn on, £ ay ad , y iny meatn t on iee orswie oA d ecue's iecas oqarr el·nyh sSrRbetPe.d.lrs t.il eolbe co .sig f m.l n e en e cro h i an - d c aree r e i a not the es l riP nde i h i t- of mpoa te vde e>frni i eshi Î ted by o ce t ks Agi n, lthecilay e tries of -a d isu tict arl se d e -s a d tnfdis u e h .e i c. coll et b A rte , ry eâ -L o f ,rd ra d co l ar e u n e i d h c a s ' 1 ac m nt te h s'wn r li io , b e au e h e re p ct d n th s r at pantotCt ol cnotrte"ca se th iftad d a gh e o t e in u m e t id n t ag i ethsem er f r, u n a o.n, i o sist o n .lo o f C lnl.W ie fb pesdbtinte tho nsciea , -,ntis ranc-i o oter, ndtht he had , fProsor urrthe n ai-o ih pr o e w t singu -la choos btotke fay sbaemso th ars che mre ab es ithractereadsts o recj4eyrd.. cofirat i r.m teèin for he who conratd Àwit hm oly t he "ie frmn yasi adsre:weethmra'eannandciialau-, oeanieadataye prihp'stbmoupplrfeas hsatch fiil eun o nrcutrlprdc.towibwca,. to et yw a ihtde '-cm e aiyo thepeple ere omanCathoicsand e àoter r lous r e intby t oati ue. ett is h ie cir me k in aw a.d t b it eh o e ieaodvte-natce ,W t tcsopay to m sk e ir n bn ess pp in e'Ionsan to at had aiw 1a eceved Ithegreest repetand .éeron i-h poes ble yod nraio her.utenic t sire tosii l oc. Silwrew eteins lene al in d an crp s of all k tidasié I0..I rapidly diminsi
te. bypetnin o e Ttwhth ey do nte b jrtinà froméais ellý o-corntym'"en. "The pub-d or 1thodsy-"r th ey all rhoecit e d incct &e the of t reotorss as lieatéd ens) th ie sanchest- diiihn nuic ignt!hr ra itan hen -
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prishopnbearsdte ga t and howot;ed namlerof ately th e aiicer taa atofcartye.pae hefllw¤ifom r ae heicus w sodou'd i heohe teclseswhc puedm h sma eal egty om emenorm ,t rooucauo-yu h f'-Werky Rgn • exractsbefor thei hearrs. W do s, becuse te a srong ensur wasoarsedonàththusbnd's e-othusandpeundefor he reiefko the artle wi1iws setenei of tleieaidThe risonr 0,nan agtate"'h "S t fser-or ' e nt rd o ntLt c lusm wive w soo Pe sr O'Ch urry, geuct -sl.London S s psdar tndorhabcoudtehseeay o om t te udof toe' O ,-y or, t e was me. Lord 5bess11hoL! A tAc GuARrIisW.- iailxe e e e M scr .1ater.ls of- t h starvi- f ngho ein , a lthouirgh i r cas pr esen,'»' l l)' tB 'thdq e lme inallsof u rilim t: rl ius }o t. ..i thithe~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~" ProagaioroftheGopelinForignPatsrelnfrm wosfLetues nrtan tlebEGsTIN F pRMNs.On riayoring nr: ofth acteIr.fpituesqethrrrsSbehnisthbms e fOf i isunertia Inyou cse ou

bot-de laideresided'aw, M thea bslivloenc e o;. by ta nhe:--- of E shýtthe cie nt ath-oud thact n:xnbter--left Ln d o by th eNt-Weser n the i s rs iain anahrsRlefF nc i r ldWas'Teymu tl e fe nd lTheprttef,erWhtew ehniede tn trr ts c eeting f tBede o sihe canons O te Gaeliela..Dpn te Railay fr LThetrac po ,wr a s seloqhas bIre t'e a- po ed o v ountary contribution i cs, ht Ovry ipe- ' No.' Latr ad Deis 1: • Aind would recridn:Iend 8011,cclrred tha lic ite-a ra1 ven aduh athr hrho r n n treserve e ha'-Sund1 aysee trd olconveth em t'C oUdBo s t, eroutefor U ta . I lyb o p u neer aeweeacam ca - h rsnr No yt:d'Lr sings-a mosee rlore ab o 'foligotrypri o m l the ref rr i gh r.o abec fr dt &e) heeaeaIlsi stefa iefomtem rphrtsnre b hie madeeasorficrghorts is prefon uera lc' try an d n. ,irew tould r mey outo prepla re fho r otherl goday'1
soiey 'n uesn . It seem (saya th Dubhn-E e- gea nmbe pesrceint rogh, (Bad oter places. t a s stati e d t the e- ifty h atih aeo h trigoeaie.m. odDu * eosedyut h hrfu o st) the hia ndafclegm nofteEtalse tr[sal rsetyuwihoesaseImen ro CDn om n ofrnehl tStieres al ease nad ter famill aiaetailcon è!stiu inal im'en whichpyuulhanedsillin teo arld in mingo

Chu a rc te Res A., lo aC&, when tadd ites thelanrg e nc okra'po leth e a lnsit tagf mr th , tLihat20prsn eeonteb.:sra caI pnevr.on'sw rho tesi.f n- pne e G d..h rsoe: 'o ry lr.meetin , referre,d tothesacessuleettonsof ath- trm tat artof nt ameo tab trck e o lavetheLonrnoistactthi eeaon nd hatthe!anoaslon asthe areuntl, oasppot tem- Lor Du : ' shuldbeday y dtyandhol ouli'isoa e nC ia T i ltom ortr n wasc ope fo theirO rih o. jj, wr itn y , oni w e e s reinco re s n ryday.tre n e s. b erwt ilve.-nths1esetenii..f'oi:elete;of f Leho e-o ouifIg ey u tb sinoonh ghtevlch Csthopieyg ncg m r -ce asxs rt iec au e f acr p R er aIi)iý'j-r' ' c i3 L e d ne h v a e od elii- 't a

co.urag'ed tg tteLr the foolish imperiec *ü1 l fnI 1 eeý Z u u m L - - 1-1- .. -- - -.Sakfbtbcsei io·rStasAWnir. -A few mornings since, a thle law.recogniassthe lnnd o nln sblnig1tltti2!qlc')'Léýwnih o
lad, eepitlydresed caledat he ý' ofEnga of Tengland ais, belonigta h neo ar roifec.ThpElaw n ghtn atlralyb

tip i w ith w iutbts o b gsatry-ilThe ChL ione tifesperK itereait nasmuch aas rsei zu layeegny'rssdscledaehehus'fi othfeol o ngad.Tethorheta n ari'ditoeeet' h pionr: eom'1r
teaed ern ioly dori, ngith e t'ae O sa iln t i , Chh5at erteet evidonceeOf the connection ofil. cnieman I residfiug within five miles of Birentwood, one need die of starration, for the poor--ae onsti..i give ma for ever a pruliti ,din otat.4 Hs
newee idola%- t:ret, and h icet or a 01 Ie0 rh nEi-it heSeof Rome ad eQueste to see hila on particular business The tmle a funar. which belongs taOie destitute. It is loirdslithen put on tbm black cap, and conciludedb

whcih thewere gtog deal of the Church of from the very first introduction of Uhristianity into p n emantL, Who had not yet risen from is slumbers, obvious, howtever, that weatltbiy as the couniy of formit1y passtng setenrce of exectw on cthe 29th of

come iteir .treosae yteis ucbes8e h oiir.Thiscaon bas reference to mètters owre ed imself %with Fall speed compatiblýe with a dule Lanioaster may be, its means off keepng up that fn ArkThe prisoner betcime imore pale and ereited

Chitoi;as btatpesenite d by the abomiabl Te ysem tfh country. 1m et a« ein .ny arish or diocese re-gard'to personal appeara.nce, and then descended wili.speedily bce exhausted if its industry cniusas his lurhiprc.ddodshrg.h.panu
thaonrth jut ust-ted oneftdo fua ett er The re-fEc1 cri s, andwhich ecould not be t,)rece-ive [his fatir visitor. Some common-paecorltppdiarrclrditlt,.ofelteditesduy n we eha oi'cded she 8said i the

'iceon o e t mandFnorityI.iiig lVt stid yte 1ui ecvihtstical authorities - al! te2ies were exchnged ; but the gentlezman was 11u-n- ore steerely tanothetra; and in those districts. aMost lhearirenqdinig tones; -Oh, My wanes 1 .:M lrd,
bthereed o Ran u emt nad Feeiho -eeuteof Mnin, Whetle by t oca ectes rel toilhe Primaiite of Ar- able to dive into the move for so "uepco an i high poor.rare, and an increasing number 4of clains dlnna dithalt&L1 il nio Uut. Oh, Cmy Wegsp

berfrceand ewmn-th inih ofthre-furtbsof hch asesifwerey uto be ntrrlbedieilosed Of by him, hol" ntutil [lhe Lady produced a letter, which, she 'anis, will inevitaible lead to thie ter ftepo-wens Dinna ndite tht' eeeuhpy.rscr

Ilhe population Of frèland, after ceiumrites of persecu- mg;anifteycu r rfnlreemnaint sia redha eustdhr odlve nohi 'iofigdirgred n thayof eb uiees ihl ee une woon.l twrd h-od

L io n , w at s t h u s d e r id e d b y t h e C h apt l a i n ! o f t h e th è t h e y w r e th e n t o b e s e n t ! h ai r o f te tra t fl O wsnd h ar e nnde , u t h i c , os e n ngie r t he f o n dt o s - b e in g ef t t o p e r s h . n in . th e n i s t h e s u i rra o o s i p , as .t k e4fr m .h,b a r a.lje on h g

gda.en Asit y lm. t ethe lreered ge lem.n was • Rim.whos ast he owstoi c.contain a copy of a writ fur a large amoutnt. The commnýon senme anl humanite ? Simiply that, in %he crin 1'1y wenn n,, y · spTese sharL-
b d b dwho dectaredho Is da a oeIist el ayCIsOe shold iarise of extreme lady, baving prumd e-isontmld cut-frs.e.ari-l in -id, -sr ant eqauFlsation otf thbe rowinga ishe extremtel and ifFedted ayàPês

ed eetngsrfthi decrpLiiiibectie terewe E iifc tad 'be od the lknowledze Of s'll the ssiem nd %wahdrew, leaVing the gentleman in à storm porre .oli e maie over ie whuqle 'f Ihait- .. '

edlinfce tinsfthiscesc*hrtbeauseithere were d culfty, ation f he S' t - ,jeto be duly re- of r age and surprise at the trap into whichi.he had so counu and ofNors Chesie;adta honi1d nôt Aprop of rrh u-n oc of na tare

sucfrquet ntances UWee llntran t)ediresetion, ude fthe ns tiono te Achblahopf the Gàedhill unwintingly fallenti sfi- t et h .s ftepeopàle ntil iri- makes *ae'woewonikièti.
that he wasntrlyuwligt t epeetfretoth 

hi fteAc o
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i:al er .tbýà aanae u . Ch Citholies as for instance with thè"education of our own perintendent Mr Ryerson;. understands the i
- iftaious st i spr . u where in thé înajority treat Protestants, andI t'a iCatholic chiliren.. . -a eae e an sod to t m be t

Not.wahti we wouldcadenyh the excelnef ha-iw the where I the majority treat Here is our position. The right of the parent to al. mon'with anme profit and the resuit
Not thatolwe wouldtdenyThthe exce enee.isaton-his willingness to concedle the ditilàe-v

ATI LIC HRN Emonbetëix the. itizens at 'e cnmon conu- the Catholic mninortty. This difference is Cn- over the education of bis children im aillts de- pies afirrmed by Mr. Scott's measure. Rei
.. tclusire a the truth of our thess-That, what- tails, is absolute, and admiits of no interference Bis tacucs are the wise ones. He sees tha

18 PRINTED ANDPUBLISHEDý EVERY FRIDAY try, betwixt thesubjects of one sovereogn-rtprtm 
po ay wh l

t No. 228,.Notre Dame.i etf by . vided alway that peace andi harmnn. ca be ever îl-will or discord inay obtain betwixt the dîf- from Jack-in-Office, or from any power uo s.ciences, ud doea wronag t the pockets, os t
. GILLIES. secur d thout de tion f principle. Would ferent religious denominations of which or Cana- earth. It is, therefore, unjust, and a monstrous fui ecclesiasticat organization, cannot sta
OLERK,E Go ! dhat in tis Canada for istance there dian population is made up, it is due to Ithe assuimp- outrage upan The Family," for the State, act- trutin ce ksion as thot keep a iv

ual contry subscriers or subscrbersreceng -were no discordsa no heartsurnngs between C tions othe Protestantsection of that population; int behalf of ett eil sst whian a e
MAk irer thrasgA the port, &r.edimgn for IDe a1ad.ha te nl fault, if fault it can be called, for the support of a school to wvhich bie does notl rates i whilst by adapting it to the wants of

the office, if paid in dvanoe Two.DoLuar; if not tholics and Protestants; and that the memories an. .Pthat he onlyf great classes mito whicb, religiously, the cono.puid, thea Two Dollar ad a-half ere al ncient feuds cou be ned t that can be iputedtCathos,is ibs-that in the exercise of i ro minth -eris o'iiq riubt cof absolute conitrai oMay ho divded, ha perceives the oassibility
aâ rubribers oe pper aredeered by i ey will not atogeer conset at Protestant over the ducation of ischildsee

riers, To Dollars and -alf, if paid in advanCe, eternal oblirion. But tiis, thougi emnent ytIe e t oTere tahaidbe no -disguising the form in
hut if not paid in adane, tkea Tire DoUars. . desirable, is possible only upon the condition that biddmng ta reno.pnce teir divinely derived rightb tiat child ; andI we nsist, as a condition sine qua the educationai agitation wili t.no distant

pre: bc Xa r a treet; t the causes 'of those feuds and.heart-burnings be as parents over. their own oflspring, and to prove ,non, that if the State impose a general tax for sent acknoedclaimao f the Cathit eb no
T. Riddel's ( a . . Pickup,) No. 22 removed ; and the public writer or speaker who false Io those religious duties, and totha allegi- ,educational purposes, it shall stil leave every in- pected t assume ground whieh in England

reS. ance which they oe t their Curch. Peace dividual coniributor to that fund at perfct liberty cpied with great effect. A state syseni
Bs; and ai W. .Dalton'corner or si. Lawrence pretends ta lament the existence of latter, . . able only so long as it dispenses itsbeneyethct

Md raSe i. and shrinks fr sr om trai indicatng their causes, is guilty and the extinction of ail religious animosities, are ta determin[e o wlat school bis contribution Invest it witb exclnsiveness, or inequaiity ofd
Pas M a Mr. iandc Booko, oppoe the ocant, wich asCarlyle appil says,is but a t be desired if they can be attained witiout thereunto shalilbe applhed. Failing in this, we tion, eod it becomes an evil, not ta say a nt

Pos.il.. --Q-bc- taraised to the highest power of a lie. dereliction of principle. They can be obtained demacd, as a riglt, the " Voluntary System," m The benefits of the sy-temeareron pn

. DNT.REAL, PRIDAY MAYl6, 1862- There does exist-this is undeniable-mauch in Canada, but upon one condition, and upon education, as icairin religion, for the Scool, as for exesive as aaost the atho . A
S . ._....discord betweeti Ite Catholic and Protestant ele.- ane condition oIly. That henceforward Pro- the Church ; not indeed as th* best systemn con- us' they will say soon, ' that no systenm ah

E3WS OF TiEWEEK. .ents of 'our Canadian society. 'Thel 'onest testants treat Cathohcs, as Catholics ever have cevable, but as tie only one, udtier uractual s ostered by the State, than that a ystemh
eayreanceMaybe.placed upen the words of Iltr rman mnust admit it, the Christian r.anmtust de- and always wil lbe willing ta treat Pro- cial condition, practicable and equitable. We Attc hih bestife r

ewsptIborrespondent, t wrnouldsee nifroi our ore it ; but whilst admittmg and deploring it- testants that the latter renounce entirely, and would na more subrnit tn a " common srihool basis to upset the ayatem, and ta throw the

G o ern ents bave agti l ast determ inentc ata n ijoint l e hone t an d inteligent Chrstian w îl not fait for ever a l desig s ta im pose upo n us a sys- s 'smn than we would La a " com m on churcl" tar -princite . r l asses a g te e rn b

action m en the affairs et rmn ed o tke n m ta attribute it ta is reai cause ; and w di insist tem of education ta which we are averse ;an d syse m ; ant as we make n o secret of our opposi. iit is ne er iv idiu s under the wor t of
actin thrr erewith froh lemerPiane Coe nf t-, pon the removal of the cause ni the disease, as thtt they abstain trn robbing us for te support tion ta th latte, so neithier do we deein it iter t s competnut to the suppurters of hingand to interfare thelrwh fth pros mfut- the first indispensable step towards the restora-- of schools ta which we are deternined that we prudent or honorable ta maike any secret of our are ta adopt this issue now, if they prefer it

ting a stop to to a war whwh infcts great iju tion of the body poliic to health and harmony of wil not end our children. When Protest- unrelenting hostility to the other. You cannot i ig inerale: and ayhap t e lie
tnaction. What then is the cause of the evi--of ants cease ta persecute, ta rab andt Iodespoil, have in the samne continry, and at the same bimute, shudder at the thouight of touching Punerv,

tbeir respective subjects. Waction. h\Vevet rehen iefèttn cau selufaryiue evil-ofr
We tink, however, existing il-will betwixt fellow-coutr wen tIhey respect the natural rights of Catholic both a "annton" anid a "separazte" school rasys- reeene et Younr.

that beyand oûering friendi>' advice, neither t0e'e)entim1 aili-ri idbot, xwafelhow.couîtrynaen îainod titat the Sîste sitaulti fa ter ftti tIt, ba
than beond odeai riendly anice, n er and fellow-subjects of different reigious deto- parents over Cathohie children, tien, but not be- tem. This any ailie, nom a naturai or bor idiot, wa reltiped hefahFrance nom Get Bairit aur bhl ianyt mnn- era.ta.s in Canada , fore, shal peace be re-established in ihe country ;inus perceive -i a gla'Tce ; and th Tr i' WtT- should be be tirie ne-- imrseif, of course, h

reddle with lih affairs of our bielligerent neigh.-rn nat tnelitasanad ta sa- it, that titis ill-wii and then shall al th ciouds ai dîcord that lne NESS is, and ever widl be, the iadvocale of thle hav aduted the sb hieet cf h r

bars; but than ofatie chati supes proceeds exclusively from the incessant efforts non have low in the deep bosom f "sepaamiciteitebxrate," and herefore, ithe oppouet of the rin divine. Tev

the c t opgeoeca strict neuraliy the part of the Protestant section of the con- the ocean le buried. ccoMmon" school systen. any manîr coec te ii a (ormi ni' (aiti,

as towords bath of tue contendnig palties N e , munity ta tyrannise over the Catholic section,and Not lie wiho in good set phrase, or in elegantly -Nor-does:his implyranyh.stihtytoany a eub

interferecett dutcertai ,a ereore is wi upo e latter. Strife there turned commn places, descants uon the evls of tualy existg educational istiutin of te Upper be unfurled i th irHouse trnt
P*ovnc~ ha menb,'îoppJosed to )Ig. S-ot',.q Bil ty [' Io n,

the lest polcy of theE uropean Powers. There maniy be ; ill-wili, and rehigiotis animosittes there bigotry and religious intolerance-but, hiewho Province. That which exists here now, which '

iod edtha th re L, rrv t, ci a I' l'oiD t u ; b t 1th t Caîbrlics shail blu deuied rivilfrîs - ,
are ahongst us; but these are owing, exclu- sieadily and incessantly labors in the cause oi tas existed for yeurs, is, uut the " common," but i restantS enjovy -Qurbc- Chtrouick-.

rapidi bincrensng dth,- auîost cthe igra tîi sivel, to the attemupt to set upi Protestant As- " Freedoi of Eilucation ;" vho makes i lis ib -the "sepaate" or dnomiaional" cool
-a g d cela o th e cendency in Canada, and tu the constant en- ject ta strike off the cruel and degrading fetters sy tem ; er im erfectly and ujustly ad miis The Mo, ral Wi. css c f i

ofthîe Nosrth o FaisbLrn vag iianefetlOitdutiusly diiiis TheAtof ItiWüetsionplin oofl

arnv aof coton tram AmLerica ; and thailu croachtients of Protetants upon the natuiral i "State-Schochtn wherewith atur coreigian- tered indeed, because adlumtvred lto h .of courtesy cf which te Cathohe hierMr

aran af w r distrs amnoiast the opit - rits of their Catholic fellow-subjects. We i jts of Upper Canada are bound ;whio teathty the interests of tbe Protestant or nao-Cathîoec prieshood are guilty towrds Protstntranc esrrevoluuou andsciala wel as regret that such a state of thmngs should exist at resists Ilhe encrcachnments ofI " Protestant Ascen- schols-but till, in spite of ils unperfection, a tinuin their pi procesions in bon

dwrî:;îw ait, but we are consoled by .the reflection that itl denc" in whratsoever form those encroachments, s pr , anti threfore the contradictory of a B. Sacramnt aud be ask:
dynasme changes, .. acone is ovîse, in no due ust Cto-m0nithnu degree, due tus;ttt Cai-ma afest theselves-whether i t ae common" so sysm. For years we bav- .i. he
classes is such as ta excite the serious appreh-en- cWouhiscifthe Trtei. FrHino. like to e loitheTr

llaises arei asntoierieelye frreeusapfromen a bl t a of restrictions upon the right of Calholics t give been trying, not ta d.stroy, but to amendi, the x-« procession passin li wi badges. emum
sion cf the ruling pawers, who know frain sadtiX lics arc entirci>' free train ail blamle iii tthesmaI-

snenfce ha the chamours of bungry and - ter and thmat fron first to last liey bave been a ibeir own as they please for the support of isting s stien, b1)y procurmttg the remorai otf cci-M ihire t :e t- tu. inIr gfi ti .ln

played artisans are the precursors oi a social and flte sinned aga nst, not the siining. Of this the their oi i religio s istitutin , or i the shpe of tain obstacles i n h wiay o' ils working.,ad bt .tret such pi rcesin culd n: ijUs y i so
paphool Question, ane o the imost fertile sources " RIepresentaion by Population ;" and who in- ins in that s before the law Catholi be sive to tiio as th îprbcasitm nit the w,.r i3

politicai cataclysm. Both France and Greai .. i. . mi '' sants.-.Iont:eq n ano.eti2 : uit.

Brhain have therefore urgent easons for d r- -of reIigious strife in Canada, is a notable ex- sits that the Cathoie niarity of Upper Canada placd an tIe saime footing wimth nor-Catholic or We woutd remind ur cnemporry t

iag ta see the Atlantic ports of te American ampe. bte treated, even as are the meumers af ti Pro- Protestant, scicols. We are therefore, nat de- riglht of tlie Cainiohel o!cmada tu tbe fr

atment opened ta ibe cotto trade, andir,ust In Lower Canada, Catthohies are in the inajority test-ant inittority iii the Lower Provmce-he s.royers, but Conservatives and Reformner ;seek- ercise o their religint, is a riglht uarait

etrel ai' predsposed to adopt vith ample power ta annoy their Protestant and lie alone is the friend ta pence and harmony, i tg nom the overtrow of auy1hing actually exist- the by tc Ac of Capitulation in t
core f pie>. strong p h liikely' tobri neighbors if theyliad the çill ta do so, and ta and the enemy of bigotry ;lie aone tirows water ing in Upper Canada, but merely the reorm amati wich Canada was ceded to Great lrtai

about that desired abject. Ia other respects the throwv obstacles the way cf ttc establishinent upon the tames of -ehighs animnsities ; and te the more full developnent of ilat rhich actualy in virtu of which he (the editor of thi
oh separate schools for Protestants. And yet in alone bas the riglt ta complaim of the discords exits. The Clear Grits oni the cotîrary,' nid -

Brfs 'tis by the last arrivals isL-not very inter- enjoys a -i.f 1 1 ý-i sle priviley.e, of a British sib
Br-ti neirs le reat laternarional Exhibias .tion a si Lower Canada ail wil admit tbat, in the malter anda heart-burnings whih actualy obtaim. becafe the extreme Proiestat and Orange pari>' of Canada.oreforimt

esting. Tigna aE bitnt of the education of their children, Protestants lie alone labors ta remnove their cause. For tiis which the Globe is the exponient in the pres, a p t Cathis ail îtee e fof t
,penewth greal ci ions Itlie1 about ta lie r- tmve nothing te complain of; and that, if they is as clear as ay trutt cMoral rer cait ei c hpieceof a itrgain of irhich le also avaNl him-

Pacned ai Gun t b> Marshall Neil-this bowevr tiad complaints of any kind to a niake, those coin- be. so long as Protestants seek 10 force are ibe real destructives, or wvoeld-be destroyers by which lie prols. The annual procI-e

as yea, is omly an on dit. Victor Emmanuel has plaints wuld le respectfuliy lisened ta, anti upan us a system f edcation to whic e a-e o the actually eiting eidncationl syste ai of the Pete Dieu tay be ta i. and tou a

made li 1n taiked ai nst ta Naples, wiere cheerfuly anti pramptly redressd. Tibs is so, averse, so og peace betwit tem and us is i- pper Canada ; because they are seekng the ls i. a nuismtne; but as he, and tht

the putice b>' titir admirable arrangements and because Catheis have no desire ta exercise possible. *destruction of that Jseparate" or "dc>omiiw- lunmtardly exposed themselves to i, %vibe
ther picei byeter ad ra arrangba the Pro- lordship over their Protestant brethren ; because tionai" system of schools which actually obtais came o Montreal, knowing that it there
theirirtd agents, got r oi, ith srm "_ whatever may be their own opiions on the edu- Ihas been urged against the TREWITNESS -and the substitution in lieu thereof of its direct ex(stedI andi ioruld Le continuedi, the

As a drawback, towyver, a Io e ates-t tele- cation question, they know that they have no by a speaker in the Legislative Assembly, that contradictory, that is to say>, ie "I lonm on" more riglit to complan of il, or mo demI
riglht to attempt even te force those opinions this journal openly avows as ils object the school .system. Sa far then froin attackinig, we s

gram, published in ttc T:rme.s- umder tinte lan uponmen rho conscientiously differ from them destruction iof the "common" school sysem -th Catholics of Canada geerally, and tal somil or
2.îh nit, anriounce the di>tavery ofai agreat aibcue ~ ~ '>- l itoisa amd eeal' ath ie knaiimgly establisitl is domicile il) close jtpro

hurit,non camnt, the eiscov er Ofgreand because itis a Catholie axiomn that men of Upper Canada. To this charge we plead Tau WrTNss in particular-are delending ta a slatngbrer-house, or allier umis-anc
Baurbonist conspiracy among Ie sobiers ai t should ac towards others asthey would wish that '. Not Guilty" - because, silice the scool the a ctually existing iurational system of L- there whmere sucb nsance previously and

Neapolitan army ; and add thathe paptt others would act towards them. The Catholics system actually existing mn Upper Canada is not per Canadla, against the assauIts of the Clear- existed in virtie of an express compact
is agitated and lthaI wholesae arress are ein iof Lower Canada though inincibly-bigotedly the "ommon," but the " separate" system, is Grits and radical destroyers. We ask for somte ibe poprietars and lie pub'ic auîhorities
madie.-Atitotiter ceutpirso>' bas aise been dis- prpitIý n h pbiatoiim

e .. et Aother on spr an y asro so the Penin -if you will - attached to their own religious ridiculous ta suppose that we would labor ta des- trling changes it true ; but changes ntiily in have to demaad is removal upon he gro

arerd atez la rug cti oi>', b>' *sys em, and t o their own ideas of education, never troy tht whicb e know not to exist. W hat atters of detai, an d stric ly in batnon y witb its offensive odor. T he l a uld sa y t
. sala te people are -held a subje ion on y, drean t of it mposing those. ideas, and that syste n w e are really guilty of ls this- that w e support the fundan iental principle of the sis ing " sp a tat as le lad voluntar y expose d i mslf

SLithe exercise cf stringent mitary espots uponthe Protestant màority. Therefore there the existmng or "separate" achool systen, and rate" or "denominational" school system of nuîsance and a the latter existd in dri
* The-lit week has leec prolific af Federal tpn. .a1nlLne n st -lte x.ldtfvri

pTepsï weerhaeen prlhe a-bad te is peace and good-wilî in.Lower Canada, where oppose its destruction by the Clear Grits in order Upper Canada ; changes necessary, indeed, for solemn largain, so it cauld afford himn u
eloCalholics are in themajority ; and if the Pro- te clear the vay for the introduction of its oppo- -te free working, the full developmen-, and ulti- te

Southernprs hbave been wortN rfolky hav w testant majority of Upper Canada were masprired site, or contradictory, the " ommon" scbool tiate ttability ai that actualy existing systetmf.-ofthe Pe

..-. trst bl by ike truly liberal sentiments, there als there system. Our politicail opponents, hto i dicrousy accuse is idolatrous, ani thierefore offtnsive
Nayyadoteir fan us!ema iea s annsb h n w ouldi be peace, anti lheue also good wili anti 'rhe existemce et a " separate" schtool system us of destrucive tendenies, mnake ne secret oft Christians, such as lthe man of the Wïîlm

up anheer a no s Wrr ea utat emigt ls taotharmony' wouldi fourih. isncmptilwittceexistence ofa"c.ommont"~ their design to diestroy the actuai e-xistintg is1 feiow-wvorshippers, il snot wiors th
fall into Yakehns ema xetas oin Upper Canada, an the conta-ar>', te Pro- school systemt mt thte sanie coJntry andti at thme school systemn of Upper Canada ; andi thenu wttb bts-cene snd idoalatronas rites whiuchu the
hear short>y of the evacuation ai Richmonid fromi testant mta-jority have thteir idecas af what educa- sanie limne. The one is ia lact necessarily' des- a palpable diisregardt for tact' amat logie. comp-IltI4 Government long maumtainedi amongst il,
whieb city' the Federahsts are nt fr dstant, tien shtould be, anmd howi it should be imupartedi- tru c ef tic other, since the word " sepa-rate" thaot the Cathlîcies f L ower Caada are seekint u bj ts in Indi, andi ini which, ini t pet
and wichl seems to le hardI>' ~septibie of a -an-d these idieas tuhey are ever striv'ing ta impose isLime contîradîctory' or de.structiv-e of the word aes overthmrowr. ittrosndffcl.headnom lC
protonged defetce. bec peope cfte So te n byfoceup n th C th li in rn w o oth "co mo . W a vo at , no att e et so tisîueti u e msavey xclitGter met unillaeaatii te ;

States are, nevertheless, determinedi not toi yieid. d> ac pn h ahicmdat'mt iat <cm o "heoiaatnla It et LpniWs eto 'efmdaVr) xei-î Gvrmaututlhtl',primac

They are burning their cotton, andi dic!viw> -ant repudiate îltem. V wil not sîop at pre- conceivaWl, tut as the onlhy one practicable and article irn the Quebec Mo-rnng Chronaide, which camnnot thierefore lie argued that a Govc
ai rpr> itmuî eustt *; un rnîL t iscuss te merits or demnerits cf te cdu- generally erumtable mu a mixedi commtuniiy like we tave îumch pieasure in haying before aur readi- se complaisant, fram motives of mner-e

d rotad a telegran froed Geer caional nynleutmmhi fuids favor in the eyes of te that of Upîper Canada, te " denominîational," ers; as a proof that it as nlot tram Protestants polidy, towardis rthe roost futhy forms ofvad rs ; n un es t at a e ated antLa Prtetant ma or y cr thmat w ould lie foreig n to er " spa ratac sitool Systemf ;" dt f course lime generaly bu nf o thtat section af he Protestant paga ntis , us boaun di l -to ri ae ils inte ni

drry cn back with gr-est ioss by' îhe Confederaies our~ purp.ose. It ms not bcauses we recoguiis the advocacy otf lus systSeml is ihet condlemniation ai body pohitic onily, wht:cb followvs thte Ieadership of obligations in order to utu downt and dis,

uder the commandi of !General Beauregard.-- viewss of Protestanami in Lower Canada an tne it opposie or contraduitory, the. 'ecornon lthe Globe, and whricht nturally' coalesces with the Popery' mn Canada. Na wrong, we coit

Ne-ws of a great andi probably' decisive battle mn edcurcation tuestion ae sod, tint we recognie- scoo s ytuem."ut ctag imoe no-tlent amongst tic " low Oragemen" cf dlone ta, ne discourtesy is atown bowatrd

- the vicim>iy ai Corinbth are hour>y expected. ahei , ight toseartrUhol ibulimlybeer bl eneiepladnt uiyabthjcugeUpeeCnaaaschasTm eruonan istetntsb orpeula rleiusobe

'rî,-rete n iomenutyof -ar. spkenno a.u we,în :a jtru tbr ast, rbure t addtest tpo:e urgedi agaist us. Amnd if it bie meanît îbbil we ignobe brotters, that lthe opposition ta aur just s'eing liat those obsernances existedi befo
Thee s n mm ey f an<spke nw-- ricile t aan aj o.rity a sheigh tipose enertain, areverv have enteri-ained ibe mon rcote 1aid mobderate demanda pîroceeds. Indeedi many testants ever settled in te country ; anti

dais aaotoutnbigotrynt and erberalitaout about t>the:.duty depoaeia tirecalcareaent Proestants a eystem erra onuca-- desiretOtolUunpose updn the' ProCtadstantsteoftUppercimost' erxoellent, Protestanitsolwho aifsinilerrorcionirigthc tao continues them i wasrî guaranteedl
t", - . y- --- , -- -- - - - ion t c UI1 el ii e l r are c n t- ious

oebiaigfriend y relations betwixt Cathiolics Y aeaassent Vltàie ry Canadaa1syste.toiwhic aheyaaeeoppond, madtes ofithology, r still ,atdtahe otesaebrai stati iin fw

a ndProtestants, and of endeairing trit aigat averse- It a m tht -aversion, an not in the or to throw any obstacles in ite way of t r-ir en- reat principles of Cristnity, an t thanda becme subjectta rotetant

ami gious sanits aties. The Globe, and thierof morits or detîMerits or aur Lower Caniat schtool ijoymnentie of their heaveit-derived right, iparens, ciple of making religion an essential ingredient of ment. No moral obligation oa the part

tie Prote:-tant Ascendency press, occasionally yptestet ee e o to so>e andSl .Aabsolute control over te educaton of aila educan-and amongst our Angican fellow- Government to suppress hose ntecnhiar

ose un us some of ib knd of tdle- Protesant felow-ctizens should L>e exempted their children, w tinrr-ithout interference of any kind citizens tbere are many such--are as deeply in observances an be urged, seeing that it
i mos fromuperation -, andi ia sexcsively upon the fiomf the State-we indignantiy scout the ccusa- irested in defenditng the "séparate" school sys- callisg lsesf Christian, long, not oni to

and coai'.ugram theun il is anascous efloughu. goni î u vrso aaeLi-nealat'''te. W îc ID st- taliravit have recogntiChristianas ire anti

But stli more ickeni ithe stuff, wien dis- grounds of oiur verstioit the fvite sCad yid, lem asi"we 0ar*'u but actively upheld the naneless abomina
tem of lihe Protettasit majority of Uipper Canada1.C .

tilled from the aleamic îl of the " Liberal Kaw- Lo thie fulleist extenr, the rglht of Protestant pa. Tua Sciiot &rtsTm or Umsiat ma.-The Juggernaut amongst its pagan subjects in

ic baiio t aitiigs tal in -and ot at a n t ments or dements rents o sole ind absutat contrai over the edu- communacboolyieaf Upper Caadta t conceive hem a P
that system--hat we-b.ase Oir-claAn for lme C - r.pprbend from'too mjudaemusobstinaey of thoso

saiofrniealino•- .. aaRome cation of tieir mown children ; ail ihat we lave who claim to b peuliarly its rienda. The stub- bgius procession, commemorative oF Our
ro tbat trm momne e may geL sometng, some hoeminority of tiectio of the Provimnce, ever denti -nd this ie will ever deny to ihem i born spirit ibat will not yieild to deme.nds ersistent- atuer m b Iored disciples an

fat office or ucrative job, aes a protae demanding for theim he sanie priveges as tose .te .. y prefrerred by the powerftil setio whit catomD
merchandise of his professet religioin, and swops w haetich lia-e been cheerfuy accorded t lthe Pro. e riot, hie slighiest shadow of right, ini any tii uîmbers of the Cathelie Charoh, mty be s1aunch institution of what Ce Protesnots

it away, article by article, for rrotestant cheers, tstant minnoriiy of Lower Caada. aManner, ta interifere, nirte ily or indirecly, w ""i °cliroitlyChs of thritreianiait,,but t -hey ritecan be justit more effe

d.i t ise ln dits of the iri q-neoneillable enemies of We s w therefore that there is -a marked dif.. th- ie-ducationo of childn.a who arecnt t ir vwrilr da.itiurrnentht- sc lis t ieol- le att O-nep-. dre--who-are-not-th-- r-ow - -'he'~ wo----i-reer--ch -d-------o te'lttr
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they sing- should be de
ProeBtants, than the rib

nien, than the party an
Orange procession, ad t
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these matters as the Wzi
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A DEuN.-The Qu
cent article strongly insim

Brown duringnbis short t
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Did iot Mfr. Brown, d
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Mr. Brown, in ilte letter,

concesionas on the subject
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Mr. Erown, being apparen
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dignant d-rlaiierc ai l
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quch a letter, there cever ;
whole story is ai, in'entc-
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We confess hat in thi
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character. but because w

George Brown would be
mit hmuseif tL nwriting, a

ject. We are' conviînc
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an' hioiughli we do not Lb
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Schoo4 Question.

'ime Globe, as may i
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Scott's Bill in particular
sures us, and again we tu
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more likell to give th
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men are as anxious for1

Separate Schootls as the
Al <is we can easily

more thlan ene occasion

six year's we have earniesi
strong oppositiîon, tha
Upper Canada wt're, m
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e' party with waidehi t
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mnce was that of the
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ihe spirit of theii retigæ
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The I atural allies" 
the tl fow" Oraureinen,

animnated by an invinc
George Brown and Ton

we rnatched; and then
at'ile from the Globe
already cited, wC finda
%f tbe same Tom Fergu

r interesît nor to, their N o doubt the ]rt l popilalion of tiii city wiil be num1br of clmor no scïti.'mb rectlons n u F TA Ille m n

nd fce-bunerhs can is as on al her formin a Umitegi Pittae noot. Th- rbCiool young men nRmedt respectively Souverain, Smitb and P - - r er frienda a the pubic that s
andoße-uner cn s lbea ntpar smusit' e opened witbin îwo monihls from thb' election Trouai went cuit to shoot birds near Cote St. Pai wtim c'ontinue her Schoeol at the ubare. mentioned

lliance, and are for this *mnar occasions ; and we feel con6dent <tat be- af Trustees -in ca'' t!of dispute between Truteas They had only one rifle îîmong them, out of whicilh plce. Pror her assiduity and creii she opes toa
for'e lemng the Si. Pairien's Somiety vii be mn and local autherities, li-3 matter shall be referred lo six or eight heots lhd been firea, when Troua, took deserve a continnance of at patronnge bich &he

r 'pssessio cf a Buildig wortby to bear the name the Chmief Superint'ndant--but they are rowed a the pece ta re-lond; being I a hurry he unfortu- b itherto enjoyed: er course of' instrticîjons
of th "iReformer"artof! StParick'sall."pcilo Prtsants mre eut- an appeal tu the Ocu- nately ut the ball in irst and mn lasering powder cmpes Rding, WhiinHstryiion Arithe

tcil cf Public Intrction. tbrough the nipple, the hammer slipped and the gun Geography, Go m tnmar,i mtructions on the
becaus both) are ale We envy our PRoinman0rbolic fellow citieus ntma rwent, offsending the buîlet intuoeverain's body, ianoForte

ible hatred of Papery. A Goon Mov.-The Montrnal Herld the liberty accorded then, and think it *.bardship belowm the riba in the leftaide, wlence iLt took a back- N
mi Fer son are broîher says that tihe Police have receivel instructiOns ta that Prot.estants are not equally eitled to indivi- wmard direction odging inl the kidney, and producing OT IE

m Fergson a ae arrest Iny one shootIng smaiiil birds in the ricinity dont liberny. instant death. The decesed wts a youing man 19 Newspapers, Periodicals, Magaiinee, Faebn Books,
yce .t is that h . is tobe hled tat the Poee The. everal petitions sent to he Legislature for years of age, who had been laken out of the Orphan Novels, Stationery, Schol Books, ObilIdrens Books,

h do abolition cf the lireent School Law were .gra- Assum ivien fivt years old, nul reared up by a, Mr. Sng Booka, Almans, Diaries and -Postge-Stampa
Is hciàîîsly recuireel. That sent te) His Excelle.ncy the Bellehu2meur al Roxton. The unfortunate youth w for sale at DALTOWS Newa Depot,.Corner.oftor g

un enthusinstc1 laudation to horticulture, to say nothiîg of its brut alty, Govertnor General licited a. gracibusI. epty t the about te be employed by i'r. liggina, Coe St. Pani and Et. Lawrence Streeta, Montreal.
slon, of whtom the Globe Inay receive a check. secretry of tme school 'RerorM Associnmiion in Egre- at 1he tim, rrofhis death. . yJan. 17, 1861.

___HETETRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-IMAY 16, 1862.

eal badges, emblems, ban'-the organ of the "lReformers"--makes honor- FALLiN OUT AMONGST - THEMSELVES.- J mont, stating thatl he would use his eLdeavors to ob. Tei MelTAImt ETrsarInMaTa - Onre excellent
oOëan o.able mention in the fdllowing terme:- The Presbytery of Chica o ud Fater Chi i tain our request. This shonid encourage tbe friends evidence of the decorurn, order and good conduct of

. . ge P of liberty everywhere, and stimflate their increased the troops in garrison. at Montreal, was seen at the
e of fie cornquest of Ire- "The longeta and strongest speech against the are at loggerbeads, gîving one another the "lie edort. recent entertainment, where with aboutfire thousand

Bill (r. Scott's Bill) made in the House, was by Mr. dirc . ft is said that ' truth will prevail ;' conseqgetly pieces of crockery-cuns and n utebers and
ch. underFthe Princë Oferguson, and we are ouly sorry to sea he had so few irecti a manner most amusing to profane on- our cause must eventually succe.i. The sooner we .sugar bowls-on the tables vach night, and conse-
e of the dreary century comrades among membera of Ie own atamp.'-- lookers. Here are the tacts of the case", commence operations, the nearer we are toi the at- quently used tlhree times river, by these separate di-

eWbithn a few months being apeais in behaif tainment of onr object Let no mani fo!d p his visions of mon, the whole ireak»ge ai table was onlas, agains, perse- From which we may conclude that the espe- . .agggPP i arms in idleness while there is aofenteupon our li- lhe hanlle of one ie«lep. As said by manty laes in
he memories it recalls ... of a Swaddengatistitution, described as Itaieirstute " Father hty. That wearfettered, noone attempts to the galleries I" these men act like gentlemn." canand bloodshed, of wrongcl favorites of a Reform administration would Ceoiquy College" n the Montred W deny ; and te use a scriptural phrase, are 'inslhed the same always be aid of "l dinner pnrtie " or

be "low Orangemen"' of the stamp of the afore- .. 'with scorpions."--Durham Staard. " evening parties?"'-Ci=ettr.
yranny, on the one hand, s T FghaveTbeen widely circulated hoth in England and

said Tom Ferguson. KILID By LIGHiTNI.No.--hetwéen t.wro arti three
g on the other. That the in Canada, seuing forth that in fite said College CIrr POLIC. - A vriter in tihe WiVnesçs o'iock on Friday afternoon, dnrilng a thundertorm
love for fallen man,such As a proof how laâse and unfounded were the I tlIirty-Six alented, eloquent and piou young oofbed b r e nre.w ity,1en the Q e

sreverently bear i nso- insnations indulged in by some honorable mem- men were pursuing hileir studies for the Protest- his dismissal frointhe City Police Farce, wlici tol-gae, while Mr. , àbrtiller percy and bisýseMby duing he d 1, luighnan were removing salnie rmillà ronî a ferce,
P rFete Dieu-that the bers of the Legisative Assembly during the de- ant innistry ; but that funds were earnestly need- hie attributes to the fact that he Poce at ri- y were bath sruck by ligiing. The plogb
opriate badges of their bate on Mr. Scott's School Bill, to the effect ed for their support, and ilhat of thie Swaddling lies are Papists, and lthat lhe is a Proestantîr- man, nnmed Forest, was instantly kilied, and Ben-institut ion aoe nisedne tt was knocked down by t he slmioch-. 1)r. Gaclfrer,
occasion they display- that the Catlhoec laity of Upper Canada vereint o aforementioned. Tliese appeals were Tte samte writer also avers that one of the said Wnotwas knck ed yte sk D. rey,bli h b h M l Wit F l 1who was present. renidered every siac to sen-

in lionor of the Lamb of generally indifferent on the question, even when publised by the rantreal Wilness ai Father atonties is a Ribbouman." nett, who irecoering rapidly. Fnrest lees a
e sins ofthe world, whch not actvely hostile to Separate Schools, we may Chiniquy's request, wîth what succes, in a pecu- We have no doubt thai the whole story i WIfe and thre children.-Montrt Ifinlt.
emed more offensive to mention a fact of which ive are personally cogni- niary point of view, we canot say' malicrous libel, and that Iimes was d'imissed for Q U any8,186 - (iîllm hardtv e bcrecn d

ad songs of tle Orange- sant. To wit: That from some districts of the But the Presbytery cf Chicago declares hat excellent reasons. Still investigation cani do J Ibave become eitiiy l Il ell o
d oîîa agshthese ae i ae fâI'li herstt* 'it din *'rîespect, is te siiiit tuibly ta the liiillyi'ng oftheid potical badges of an Upper Province the Catholic laity have despatch- theseappetals ar fae their staements ; and in harm; .nd above all it is imporiaitt tha uie pub- lion. renber for Monthral We3tet o'c is the fact

than the portraits of the ed, and are paying the expenses of, an agent or their demands ipor tile public purse, an attemnpt lie shuld be assured that nmembers of secret nevertheless. Mr. M3cUiee flnurihleLd the lash ovot
tor of Catholic Ireland, delegate to Quebec, to watch oer the progress at fraud-as will be seen froin tie following ex- societies-whelher Orange'" or "1Ribn"- their heads and lke frigtened eura they ernuchedficeteý,-ilie ler 1 ra nael i- l ibb týl wilingly t bis feet, prityil thft itle iremîcdbo
ics-is a fact whicl we ofr thepmeasure to whic their enemies and rlbel- tract vlichi we make fron the Mýontreal Vît- are tolerat.ed ii th eCity Polie, niglt taverte, and with félir ni rcrnbling eilers represent them as indfferent. At the -saine j îness cf tre Gui inetaîît nta nouglitthe professions of t'mta. . okmt tbe spec-
t one so welt posted up on time, if only to silence these latter, we woulà re- 1st i T CHinQanti.-- ac opuhtbteli1ofesionic s ofear. L ul t the sltteth FA THER CHi QUI0a0LatieLEGhe Gloe tacle presented i Teni n ien, wh o arraigei d at th etness vouch for its trut spectfully recommend our brethren of the West 'r0 ac ite t w Wr ofitnc e o anarheehG tamo licpi cthoral wt hvibe -st
h suggests very strange te agitate, to meet and to petition. Sa shall they of l u s . which iwe give elseiwhere, the Q ebecr Chronide poiical crime all in favour of vIng justiceand efectally ilene, al evi 1 Rckfor, Iliania Aprl 29 1862 wil ý t- ta lle . Caltolicgo tes . e

ity of Protestants. For give the lie to, and effectually silence, ail evil o,- rct uo nth aprtsb% wthnorhicag 1 o seemns to be weli l pstedl up. milake.s tl futo non ced iu Parlinent, o- l rhiitings ui e
anity of those to wmom tongues. seud youm the subjoinei extract from thme ninutes, antd lowing reIjoinde r :--1ress, every supprter of Sprate Schmoola-wbobrnit orf ioe Io holm5etthve wlt v:uen liimri u, mîidn radrricet

hi o respectfully requeit its insertion in the columus of the Te Glubî mmgriy nsw eiofihehltv wîttietihri- h i d imud eme nt a s irurtvla i e .qrleS ontldnrid betray-rmat cruci le f is just y or .iAtness. The Presbytery thnas trouble you only be. The , Obrotngriel rnserin te I r negt therandsladtcir aoni' of ie pri.todantrar-
than is a portrat of the J ACK-INOFFICE çUBED. -- A more im-cause t.he mebers are informed iat the nltygationsqertion waoe p mm rfne SitasliO . owt's' drera ofronttireimiron i n qiwhîio co-n%çscivetsthe Bcmyeo tue Ca- pertinent "i Jack--Oflie than lhe Rev, Mr. I erein cuntradicted, obtaiued crtm ion in ymo'urmi ex-tr hleb a rateI.0L l qi-srit jTirdil irr froim thm' o 'nri m iuetin -wol h agng the oyne, Io tireCa- Ryerson, Chief Superintendernt of' Education for cellent journal. Y.ritis trula, nes twat .bl aetmr ; d iresi hrditl. ju Ir taid he coutry! frî yrs- ting i- irtri
Itm that ation brought Upper Canada, nîever lied. As a reward for J. M. Pir, sme Icr, hicagu Pmesmy- hIl Se. iilt nttiit ti btll of thac r wnrtw.eatrni nmentî nitii:rebti(.' theta pri'>t'
nws, witb so many years certain pohtical (services whiich we nee ne t re- tE' ositinie rierra o i t4 W h iîntliy î n br a'pr'nd tI thie ric>ipl-

tion ! capitulate, ihis IVetlhodist minister lias been éim- n comLotii .r Cru . rI. tithe lt.'iter wil be hnni". omi i d lmn nl .l

dowed îvîth a Governmeint situation, and vith a i Extact frumithe Mîi tes of ite On'go Presbyterr We exIpet i o tind ihi Globe - v and j r of Iîdr
handsone provision for himself and fainily out of neM , Wereas, coemnmunicIhave havi wahin a îf. uiet in 1 tone d(uing tihe remind- iof the

uebec Chronide in a re- the public funds. Wiih this one would naturallyj moiths, gone out to the chritian world andti ave Session, for fear id -he up aIm rîv,ia , wiDliied,
rnuated that Mr. George think that the reverend and successful i place- been p;uîblisheld e¶st'nsivelv intEn¢ [mndadItaItscit., î)',mîlmm'.', Mht. i

beggar" would be conent ; and thlat cl.Id in coma- i that there exists in s te. Anue, Kaa Coumut. "nitc. i f î mn11e ri le Em., ih'th f g.
tern of'office a few years forItabe broad-coth provided for him by the Illinois, a College--that r tihirty-six talentedi, elet 'jouri u;imt. Ve >ill adlæru"em1' har-r ir orm Ai ni. i tut'il i t, I!Ir 1,.d',
mîany and important con- public, and his bell% filled with bread fui'he-d fotearnti rein nry ati' are lre y n foir r p . 'b b n
question. Our Q îuebec for him by the same long utiff.ilig, and much 1 d- for thPir support - art- u 'puti y solicted, and -rili- -eaud kinw I iIIlh, 4 n'i'unrd lit ' t' i (ufi

endurnng pubi, he ould ar ibat broad-cloth, are ft'rum varions source> acknowed' iThere- \V 'I t'' mije lle 1ulati r v t

iur'ing his brief ten.are ot andi eat thmat breadi mi deroi,, il' unoitthnorable fre.a 1 -That the Staied Cîirk of Pre.yry b'e iy e a1 iriimmet of D)ufresaS tmg in his twn cc n.tionii'. ublie met
out that lime, taddreas a stlence. , . n herebv i3 d. tlirected toi write tu'Iiztr;t tht i : i be found m t:othir iimr . T ' wm rm a ii to ears them e: the sa m , t'
Lower Canada politici.t, Titis however was nut tu be. kergetful oiLn R' cord, the 'ditor of the r flerisn0d who uar «e t a r wll it ved hui always rem i'iuy io'm værh'. tua hic o t

ating Mr. McGee, on this hir true positionand of hIis origin. titis paipered to hoi Edli'or of ihle 31M trral Il.l . he Edii- ith'0r e1'k t , irut' liwa. ii wal h t uy t'rei , e,
parate Schools ? Didi not nenial, thlis over-fed Jack-m -Ofßce., ttis wei l- ors of thet. Pra.'.uby'h'riaI, sti nflr. ou the rnhti oritv oft rI-trculhd ,alwîtys e!rl > t ',o

commit himseif to suchli calaried but moit u eles.upiulb c e utt, hw-»utheli Prtbd Ayutti'- yAt3b,1io slh'r .hf ihnim Y .ir o u htai ler wurd, did to e- insolentn aîtnd resutines to lecture. and te dictate comumuncuos wopuldIt, 1ad t Eng i'., and Amr- E C2.e ; tIn other words, odidpnoandpPy .i canfo readi r bto appo Illm :u St -An.., urev\rl'rlnl>
tly in sight of place, over to is mnasters, who feed, cle. andi pay hn for did: it i at miot. a Primi h' iln t iti i- n.nyilyi. 'i-

imself to atm n'iudcomentb his worthlees services I Yes forsooth.,he has the cal Schioil ; that tre are nro •rhi r-: nd, wy .' ù th' ww of my e.mtrtuyt'inn bdhi'
journal at thip momrnt c- mntence to write, and pîublish lits conmmands cqmit-> and pions young )nen therP, puirsuiing t.eir saItt" n'> ' i ilninakt!c'm kn'w n , T W OL. A L E T

. . t e i Legislature that M r. Sco t's Bil " do 'ies Or thie niministry i; but d itat :he Prebytery , r, ri..r - i r l vMaym1.9t?.tîh eilt r la ý r c t' tE!r' a.c.'refui extcinnati'on.cf li[-' 'ol u a bl'g e )j iifamît] y .t,u « tif tmu tl <n''t-mi. ît'i- F mr !tlimr $2 t ;îinre n t ass "and, tiis former lethodit tub-a men et nd t""t selvmusion a d* p "l t ""' 'h a.Vur m:a l. t 'c a i.br'ingthn-Nt Fu Polard $,50t S '2te- u'!0E soft ist mpeacet.i pt reacher takes upon himseif tO teach gentlem en rther en .lt 1i 'm 18 0mf r i li rp se, tùm io ulv iti e ' 'Im t -t t l'O i lmiI'ci t utIi lz 't, I

ilow they hnIild discharge their duties as Legida- or six, wtto,. m i the judgment 'f cfharity, ougit to be tcw1 &oS1, 'd " t '.s li'.t N îidISpllrir Extra , >, to Ss.

'ed ithme above questions tora ! ! "e Set a beggar nn orseback," says the 'escri" d to enter upuon a course of study, hii a .and Benevolent 8 y( f Ou.awa." Airtmdy pr 1 Mlh.
aicious. There never was proverb, " and lie wyill ride lo the devil.--- vi to 1te gospel miistry ; and that at the presenit hiav. Irisine of O'.rtie qrepurtcd bv uiSc-inriiimg Coniuiitiee unlthil.itir g i'î ]t " irt- tt. - .'aummurv OfnI' slesîof super %It S.î;SI.co " 'ret]were such concessiOns. Tihe 'rander one of your Merhodmt raIers fronmh I neaici%isrpçt:,-d her a' n) à-. Cor fur suti tmo" i e. 'ru 'v t iev oViuntti of al ot prl u 40 ani .p .
n of the Chrotdeback'."- tub, te a public OfiCe, and the insolence of the youthp. de 1 -iv;t r a t i 111 , m!.

upstart official beats tat of thie very samie in. These statmn are puit forth tli correct erronie- treiilt m.ii rt ASi.us. A St. iPalrietX ýLiterary .t - Wb l.t U.i Sprin., iit iand 'et.dtnat, tos Istancenentonable personage isef Ous iipre2sions which may have been made on the .nei'iite, b> us i.îlmrary N ntiatN 101111 mq tii m Si,. Wii W'itr ti Sî,'
ot because cf itst genieral \Ve are hapy to see however thur "Jack" îubbcin regard to ite clîarateer onthte st. m . ifi psin 'nd a fi litrauren -iit ad P m.ia% 7e p'r tih

ppo. and the boys who imay haive dl'cimtrae- k chr.ir -iuesre tu thei- Arts ; mmmind. t uiewtly *'rg'tinist1 *9,:iirv hc .'lwsîm,'.c Botli sorts $.s
xe do not think that Mr. got, well stîubbed for iis pains by the Legislatitve becomee mnisters of thie gospuel. . a urki la tr t r t-rii, a limer l I$1ui u Prk Mep, S1 Primu Mts Sin m til; ..
eso Imprudent as. te com- Assembly, whose members did not seeni to con- •The Presby'rtery ar a ru s % i. -r a;î uivi eg'm;li) làmel]fih:e 4 JcrIed ir. to iets niiiders S10 to $

c b- sider thai te fact tha they paid the man a have been secîr,l. wIîl u h tAC lu' proving thle coni- ad tis.upport.ers- tha'. of benevoience combined with Butter continuî tii arrive in mder' uaties
nd uipon so grave a sub- 5 rnthom eal asy et it d Ill e theirtrary of thab, batnnu ; inn Prayè% nZý ialiunality;. h11ain ob) )tjt is La reDeýr ad Vicoand AadprIces are again a litle lwr;good rme liim selan tso m e a n n u a i sa la ry e n title d 1):111 t o e > ie r n :tw it lf î i ri f, :lce p ert' t e ii'i j te ( i i. ttI it i t u m t y m i i Iii î i ,'t! ei'i g . ýing tw O tta w a , ta t 1 t c)l acn 3 ; Fin e 1D airy , 14 r, tu i i d .
ed that Mr. Brown lias master and teacher. Mr. Scott called attention1 are.m ae perfeedy - ú r'th precurir it îritnmo i ire ilntfiry, a4 to lte,

ýf tr ad tachr. f WHl.1 lé- Iii r intec.npocure lfir ti IOnilenoyiuauemicand failitate their sei- Eg r mr lnil at 9Ir,3n to 10stility towards Ca tlohics, .ta the subject, and but one opinion therepon (A true cemcarry out this object in connection with Lrd The market is better suppl prieè kom
rbreadthl on the questioni | was expressed ; and if this shouild have tihe etlTer, . .. PAs, St'd Crk. the SIciety, au dice wil bu o[en in Ottawa, wliere 7e to se.
ir natur rigts a a- of moderating 'the insolence ofO ur Governnmeut Thli comumnicationiisl n ,oly r bitter pill a reierii wi bu" ktit "' ula for sale thrtgiou Tallow 7c lu sc.--Mort wit

cf h.iraw mîahl officiais, and tC teaching " Jack-iOice" that f W t ne and appcaons received for clerk
ofi' e>r O O 'hldren ; ofliml fiandLof 25 u xtabm.mice, mandt]douifr'sîmc strralmîs. When ive Coli-ois duty is la be civil towards those wlho pay, Reverendh er.Cir'. ad omti ent Wten wn. -NASH

elieve that: be Chroncle clotheand feed him, Ile publie will bave cause Rv d Mr. C i ,eaiaadigeuha aandhexperic"ncebad dr ae granhaoin J FmASH
ve referred t., we think ifor congratulation. st. reu te hunum-ng if a ii unenviabe 'amngs us ine searei f a hivelioodl 'fetei ieîtmia DESNER AND ENtA VE R UN wolighît. If the allegaIions of th Prbyery of bone, we calunot bt.'dmir the utility if r.at t!e ni. 3Ge St J Satemporary bas beeti de- ..ý o ui oit, )rii!tl':rIùlrFE.i 3GrzS.jme

Mr. George Brown a fi AN ERno RECTIFIED. - We were guilty of Chicago be founded oit faci, thisi the' iusrius rfouîs . ' -it 'a ;u. Ofn!hi.'utiftre 1

ous ai ic ce tue a gross error in our last rssuewhich we desire couvert conictd f ili>ieratt alsehood, and of wiîtely' eerting it'li'-i min the timie tf enigraitionourse ofpolicy on tire to correct-..i desciing the deceased Rev. M.*rom Irelndtothestore
Casanit, of Quebec, as Administrator o if the Dia- a n ' r' t h'" epreenc its.tr t h y me ENmGRAViNGS for Rdnko, Pu uth Newppers,

readily be imagined, de- cess during the absence of the Bishop of Tioa. Hetstands biefore the w'oril a' a hiar ;md n a taWuismnmt throhom tvice' of .S"cieies hu er s Catrd. '., ten promt t

to the discussion of the The Rev. M. Cazeau uvho, thank God, is alive swindler-and we wç'ih our seplarated fbrtlin-en, a f< l J't sht lmmuimtisnTu'n itilmtîeîmm M ">ie".

c mt general, and cf Mr. !and in excellent he.aiti, is Administrator of lhe îjoy of their bargain. Wheimn s ill intelligent Pro- ii' y titi :particttiar, id ai hy every mpans in
.urDiocess; aud bis friends wdil earnestly pray tiaittestants learn the truth-that the only reruit, toeOur contemporary as- hema be long preserçed to them bthis country, ' horne. to rcni n him as rhitritr, anmd ats such tomicl mut O rtIi.e W'E, Ute la thtuctrîi'rae gitn 'donhat licn outtet]iiti teu> ltittm'Iltiof sitil,-

ake his word for hie fact' and te their Chuirch, cf whicl lie Is a devoted thmeir t'anka which they can make fom amonst hoit out te lii lte riih band of feiowship, ner
the Clergy of our Church, are men losi to every sixty ofnthe ts infineui and respect rishmen lederDheSniraFirn fs of iie 'ciy, in accordance with a reaoltioini pls14 d nd& e h

eir supporCto Separate Tehar senthnent of purty, honesty, and Christian virtue. at a prelininary meeting preiously beld, mut on ite
,eir s dppTrthdtot R .F ni D 23d uit., about eight o'clock, .'., a litme cif Saint 1 A. DilF.ENE,
rmers. same au- of The Diocess of St. yacinthe,Vicar Genera aPtrick'slai], Geirge Street. William O'.Mearui, COBRr GRAY,

that " lthe High Church_ antd Cure of St. Denis, on the 14th instant, is ST.trE SCHoMSM.--Our contcprSC Lt.e.-ur emporary, the Esq., being uianimously calle to the chirl in an ARES A.
S abiin ci . D'urham Standard et tme 2nd ms., has sone eloquent ani able speech which eieited memceh ap.the fulleta siment of announced intheMnerve.Stan r plause, explained the object ofthe mLaeeing. AfiterH lurther remiuan ks upon lie School que vOn,iwhi t Cnmstiuin was itdopmted and signe ,by A N E N T i R E S T O C K

believe ; and indeedi oni Jins» £AMIE RELiEF FUND.-The Rev. we 'ubJoin. We assure him au the samte time, forly, the folowing gentlemnic were unanimrnny o
Mr adt .C Pso fA brtbrhsta ear endyo pio htt e I toelectedi ta Office fuor thme ensuinmg year :- O

.during the last five or tr $a25< RC.lec te r hos msiotug isUa a aeie''ly the Rev.eKdward Sm'ith, Esq,- P'resident. N E WN D R Y G O O D S
îl otld, nd agailî. sent $ , colce nlt isot h e. Proestaiîr rhe~ saine right to esiabhmsh thmeir owni Jobhn R White, Esq-1st Vice do.''ly ontede ,an aamsP. Dowd at the Semninary of St. Sulice, fer ihe ' j

t im eor e"a elifc iedstes 'ititsi h rc schmool as i.' t ias i iopoîedl ta accord to' Catholics, John Myers, Esq-2nd Vice do.
t theaReormers'rliefoof'he dostrteedtdesforsmmrte West o 'ioa Mr Ubristupher carilon,-RecordIing&scretarv No. 290 Notre Dame &trcet

the pohtical order, the Ireland. sagosrogdntotefreananoa MrPuVFy-.Aitnto
Catmhes ; and that Elhe M. GusTA VE SMflTH'S CeoNCERT. -- Titis tien of a inddd'a lbry Prfsa i hd ' r Ock~m O q'Corre onding do bference to th above, we ihei udersiud

he latter could prudienlly genitleman, well known as he Organist of St. t Agitaiir Ag.itmate. Agtat" for perfed't F bre Mr Pmmti -Grad arao shall Public le general that we hava rece:ived a ei

att kntio1peuîi.i Pî~ atrmck's Chîurchm, proposes te give a Concert an dam of' Sducatiou" for a1t no mnatter whethîfer 'Mr John Buirk'e-Assistaut do assote aSt or spion ad SUMER DimR't

an okn of pohial .alb- Thrdy the22d inst., andi we hope that lime Papists ortProtestanrs:_ Scî,~ Anthbony O'Retiy, M D -Physiciananad Surgeon. r S o e dfrEnpeo OA very modeat

opnalos alpliro-hsmeisas ami atist are duly appreestied by lthe passe5id thirmttgb the Ho'îse ut' ~AsemM.g Messrs. Wiilmam tJ'Mear', Deenis Whelan, .Stephen No. 290, Notre Damet streît
d--m' ril-h e saime public. Wei think thiat weC may safely promise Thme pirinc'hipmal 'tures of the B112 e im a.' B~Lourke, Willim H G-iffi'n, Richard Warnock, P H Montreal, May 8.

ailCalîlis r'b aethase' whob aliend a îch musical lreat. nube ' pe:rsons, nlot mes thanir tit. Im'uh n free geon, 1',htr EJimAi \Iebctaaah n

nis of' their C h uîrch . an di W e aire re q e 'sted to ann ouînce th an t h e S aint aee l s d h m ~ b h c 5 n y t~ s lv , a r r m t be naw d r a tionm l h ra a t mu o y su m t h îm n . i C I O M s R S , w o e e r n h w

nt, must inevutabiy hold as Ptick socidiy have determnined upon hioldi' the Muneicipt> et' ort the Chairmiar of trd of motion ""ti Bye-La" -'s " luG" meanutimne, Mur. Rdi:or, 1:tisni. Salary 'omderate.
atfdlt.Te•Globe j heur Anitual Grand Pic-Nic on ao- about the 1st comtun $ebooi Trcisiemcinuthe Metticipahity, by ane remain respectfulily yours;'&c., . por parmieulumr.. apply aI t' hti:tme.

anti we tra'st thmaî lience- of July iîexf. .An efficient Comittee has beenm uf the> Trustees uof suti ch ueprAtc eluhol Anotheir

Upper Canada wiîf see nasned y 11rSrey (o n .k loîec , uit Cathores) h esire~ Cin jotint:- Tuh sernate fsho Milees nuder senancea or deatha for lhe mnrder cf HOL
calallanc wib h ache locality for holding ime 1 ie-Nie. The liro- mu.st give untice of suchî inteultlonto '.thle Clerki o! another snulir bere, w'ii be reprieved, andi his sen- tCiNi ''Ot l i.,A Tmus

ca linewt leceeds ill be plfaced in thme Building Pund of the the' Muînicipltiiy onî u' be~fore the. lit day mof Mtr'b tence .cmmuedi 'to imeprisoument m lime Peniten- i conNE OFLJi M cod rk ANDlm wui'trmî sTOlTs,

s ih '~Refrzmsrs"carSociety. for thie erecticm of a St. Patr'ick's lHait, but niever t.hereaitt:r. Anyr nuimber of nuer.sona ina any tiariy. ,.-"

,
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o R G N EB Ieh I acb tabsflock thie now e pxloded catuitsahat-'rigué c co d lÏjûÙehi Ase aad-icdmprrise1
REIG TI T QELIGE, whichnthed asmea n ec ast, o esrie men wbo ferGad willheo ianouir she'Kink 1t the Papal GoYernmenr;tTb.erearequestions ofdeli-

Sconcentiated a eeton, th cost f rwouldbebetterif tiy indued Turia. ta,supp1ess ca and gratitudeinwbiel King F.ranciIl.;is
America and sU rapidly sent re-m'forcemnrts to uAtiii' ftit'linithe càserof.TeligtaUspa r 1tekfla todg.ve raout gen for suspicion.
Candà.- Arenot the Warrior,tiefBlackmr P éetorcewita a herd t t ecaûâ exterm ia rnetial personages o6f at coa tred Lave done

.:IEFSL F!;Mà SE SNTýENCE. tsaWrro,,vt Blabck1mas l.teme te
EESLotIti ltlefEsnSe,ENITENEe.s.eance,ani. t h aiirs, nators ofthe sacerdotal vaipire. It ts by- cimaes'Mistemselvas tle honotur o fin mg to'tbK teir

DOUAL .Aprîl 21-The Court o Appealm vsîtht aililueir defects, wortinore tai ail fiatterig cotse Church ò' Ekind ta present her jadmiravion and sypaty. 'ut atongside of tiis

iyseonetrsedrsth CaedEùènt-ôtthe Courtofrare ta tshe' Neapolitans as the gaardiantsngels ofi ithe .re- movement, wic still ·continues, iere ha.ve been
as ethesMonitorsoofhCaMMtineinicap ii.t-ei are olution-on one band the: Oxford, version of the" intnigusaud foreign Chevaliers d'Indasttie, reëady lo

acquainted wivth saine ôf the i'mpelcion)Sof ible, and n the other the Fantoi'p'roelmatioq, ns sereeither.of two coniictizg causes, and te:sell te
_M. Mires has been entirely reinstated and sel thosa vesseJs vw know tsat the WVaaro ost Lrd'John -Russéil virtually did Whéri ha ewarded5 off'tise anethe secrets o? tise her, who have dislayed,

ai liberty. 9,175,000f, and tisai nor ihat enanious sun she an attuk- on tslat and -other ifamous. documents chair personal' 4uarrelsameness .and itheir 'folishs
M. Simi eon's appea ias been rejectied.a h .sieltens îwantysin xuns unler her incon- rits h«mnàt allusion te the establishment o? Protest- claims. Tabelieve themt, theare like Pompey, and'
The - ctuittal of. M. Mires« sby the Court of .aes n si us se a t chapel, evidently meanig tshne to b, acceptei the stamp of their foot will raise'armies.,

u ple io iitcasin : thaear- lie haa ea- ae r as a receipt in full for al peat and present.a.trcities. la reaity they have neither money or credit. The
, w his ttakeicus- fright fully and answers h vey This feigned ansiety for t·e religions welarie of his Panpai'G'avernmeat watcees ther, and> remves theni

t*dy communicated'bytelegraph, list n but, nothw, ithnsetanerdinamlanyi-one of tase:above ves- fellow-ereatu-res, will not, howe- er. -blindsuffer- wbenever they are caught iflagrane. The Kingis
peopleh b s r. d e yoftli"t.setis, oti brilnas:ierai l Monitordnto reason.- iugNthaw- de tthe r necesritis .apolitan, the people are.bis army, and they are,

-noent a l I hre aanthim b tut of 1 1case - and ths.t auf teue and -ood .member of m'lsurrection against their oppressr. renedi ol
mnoene l elaresagint . The Engli.h iboast of being a apraenecal matter-o -teigcnmuin- wl fudtosp t.e hm aetercu srins. preesnt os

wviseli[e ias faund gtiltvlu tisle Paris Courts, If1 tpuope1bs.ne> scvenv ro-tiùônùsstie ehfancmiruln -h h aca] a-u--L aaitiai ae isiocure' u i bsprsetpai
tri fact peaiole, butthey lave t proved iton this port such a systenm i do mot believe. The cabinet tien that isaail h can do. The Queen and the Queen-

Mi-I. Mires utteredi lréats drig thie Douai trial, Te allair of the ranprts a n- wbich has given moral support ta the immorality of mother do not interfere iu polities-Standard.
on soneietit iglirai lookati liks luî-calats, .of diatclos- oc>oi 'nprso' oiis-tnà

or saisoeth i' hartiked hk tars îof patico st-burn >rovéd wiat could be done vith iron ves- Piedmont is not the most rigidly pions government. TE. MARQUIs: ULaoa AND EaA. RUsasE -'Tise

mgOtheOOiaines of parties a lgta in hipaidraue-r ses, aaditv w-as not riectiessrt vo waiit for the we ha e een. The Divorce. Bill, Deceased Wife's Marquis Pierre Ulloa has rittei fraom Rome a letter

~s00u00ftiise a Mrci1-86lIo tlie Procureur-cescunate Sister Bill, all passed or supported by it : 'its dater- of great lenagth-oirer two columns-to Earl Russell,
Gei0eral, ia wbeeu , abscnaîte 'bfi-airs]tise catea9hl M 8 omined exclusion, wheirieer possible, of'denomination- calling in questionithe' accuracv of his Lordship's'

-reins tiaI btiien bstro t e froi n ith!-e certain a f's-tlsalue of iron-ca ed ves els. Have they not al instruction, are ail evidences of the tende cies o statements in the House of Lords, * relative ta
Fm aerm rO the last twenty months past the example Lord Palmerstons cabinet ta fit God's laws ta men, the feeling of the populations in the'Neapo-

tise resuil. No tliaIt he is Icqtuittud and r e ofIi te Glorie whic h ouht ta have remuoved ail and notfashion men toobey them. Andfromno clique litan territry. The Marquis. it may be reniera-
it dts.btrfitisgeot likelyaesbilleaapeutt canu s religions auter coma wisthworse effect than bered, tormerly belonged ta the Ministry of
clos res w weremeatteirdlloule .htrgatehasbei e -a hi la ganenai manet tisthis-and it is general merely the dying speech of Francis I., folloved the Kig ta Gaeta dand

closuriwic h,. apar enitl> a ct test ini tise roughest veather, and bas wil proed I a Whig dministration and strongly reinids readers taok refuge with bitaferards a Re
ta inîtidate the pansons meuaacedI, bsut soia htuer ea-going gualities. No vessel in te ser- oI "Bernais-ibyudge' ai goad Mlrs. Varden, who when i bas continued ta assist him with bis counsels.' The
breatue ss-efreely. _ viicehas been so aiictively employed, ani yet she signally worsted in argument or soured in temper re- letter commences with an historical sketch of Naples

M. dIe Lavalette lias eft laris, but ano.tor has never had the liet dama e (o repair i she venged berself on sankind wih the Protestant Manu- and Sicily from the act of according a Constitution
liue. i. lias goue, course assert ta Enlglani 'Ci e ai : Dees Lord Rusell hope ta enlist the religions in 1812 ta the latter country iand then, coming

aIler. gey ta Is 1ecoutry. 1 Fleifpar . si-rs itoh ail eadmiess, ich excites general ad- feeling of the English people in favor of Atileisrn down toa the presnt tinte, it affiirms that nothing cn
otherneretIothevecountry. te napry nrtionofaleaenal n and indecency ? Bigoti h may be very bad, uti infi- I hmore dreadful tian the state of anarchy in which

nbsence s sidi ta lhae been sugge d by- a per- deral as under team. A vihole fleet of Mori- ideli is much worse. inclose iou a further list ai the island of Sicily now finds itsetf. Hol inquires how
songe ihase sins lie wvould u enture ta gain- ator woualnt prevail against lier. Le tise political prisoners, as the subjectcanaot b to mach it isi that when those facts are admitted by the whole

a5 Ha1e feels very wartîsly on tle affair be- . Il . t ventil:uted. We all kuow how Porie. uas ma-e thi e iworld besides, they are denied attthe Foreignm Office.
eiiiii cir Caneral Gyoi, ni he hase no t il i eycooe, con:truct esels on titsstork-piece of the Wbig denunciators of the Bourbons Ho aes on ta say-

tweenimacaietd lis feeline moleuin .'yliasen yohe tisyco are u aerich enougl ta pay for this-uts L us falloir tisa odSciais af V'ictor Emmamuel into " Francis Il, altahougi still young, hais filledi the
e da but we d-o nit desire that such ilings shall take the aresna o justice, aud see if ruttera are greativ c orldi with bis renown ; and people outrie each oter

conealei lilse, buit lie hias apokeni frquently 'thli u 'isTe miînsdent to hviticlilcite renlit ofi mende The fiacts relating to the Comte de Chris- in praising bis chivatrosa nature, bis valour, and his
and vehem i i t iun every sm:iey, cn!dalmotwar has given soaimine aumentary interet mstti flot ten are no-, thanks toa the generrus adrocacy of Lord his const y, ahich precious giftbeighten the bril-

on ever•occasion. This wrac rfouii ta be dis- bl- - Malmesbiry, befire tise English public, and I have liancy of his great political intelligence, bis reflecting
ettle.anrouble us. We are conymredethat on thusmoisng more t addI t thea ecept that lie bas prudence, euland the blY love which ha bears tao his

<'ceaI anti ierliits prjvidiiiil t tiseiita>abaille)- dca - otiee, Ille rntila chia" for ci'rbau rf-tbs,me t aW i eli p o tein iia d ; and. eas i.a ,daiii- inym th o s beenagain refued bistriah The next case .3tishat people. Those virtues cain be attested by ail wbo ap-e wc c epe ard -si at i îalo a -maae s saps of Iho..e mîrvenhtsoins If Doa Achili Carruciolo, whom also saw in Santa I1proach im, especialy now that ha is reduced ta the
cult to ,-ecire absolute silencei ta-liintd thait widi, aller hain-i been itied an rodened Maria Apparente a short time since. He is a man of simplicity of private life. When he was heroicall
it woi beicl tivo seek foa t hîverosaui nb i a 5acernrepnodscedrcerier ide ' good frmily and education, and on the breaking out exposing imself t the danger of battie, when he

va' frin Paris andis gosipst. j ar si r f the reatiaon iCalîbria h jiined Borges, and ias wias sustaining a glorious siege, it was not, my lord,
jthle Atlnu t ihere inane frm an namie, ansted almost immediately on landing. As be was bih crown that 'he was defending ; ias tse iode-'Flue f[iiank cunnsaspasdent fcfluse tiiîii uTnes riiseAcasîis- tîctrismeiacte>- n bndn" s

i but d&o1 not for thra rra-ae. r o anie y I tise be- taken iinder the-se circunis-tances, a gentleman and pendence of bis country. hVen b wras obliged ta
wrte:-- ter.- Debats. soldier, sWord r hand tor bis ro-r native king, r code tao force, h showed that, even in falling he- -, shoier]tisatiaven uul'ïhling l

SThirty-ex Bishops, sarly ruie-hll of the Tise London tr:r d.-!z r 'rr; tris r:resn- need scirel- remark h received the treatment of a knewa bowto succumb like a King. And con3d your

iotal iutiber ini Franc, hib aenotifiel ta thIre dent writes au ta e i rit.:--- is repotle:ed a-dar criminal. Carraciolo was dragged by the gendar- lordship suppose th lat, afier having acquired an im-
liisar of Puible XWoslhip their initentionl of tibat the Enie-ro nas informed Mr. Slidel chat truiese mebrie whoescorted he prisouers, lied with cords, mortaI glory, this illîustrious prince, this young haero,

napainiii- II) I luit caliisiiauuce tis suss- sumethiing deciaive shnuld ettie the interenecr:e dis- frn Reggio ta Naples ;;hi m-doney and te few h- would1, ia tramplnmg underfoot his promises. taurnisli
riin oue Po. aiin pp cet vile ti oh-pute wthur t- c-usine of iite next's monts Frnw jects of vaine he possseed were taken froam bita ; ha bis glry, justify the suspicions f vhich tile revalu-

pand Eaglamndi woud foel broiund to l rinerf-rç ias kept for abovt- u oith in a smail cell, lying on tion made itelfi a pretexit, and change hmns into
fered to ihmis by the Frenth Governmenst. The Proterant ppers comptain ai a ag:m etra warnmg ith vermin, and with c'> other food diatribes; for the people 1ase rapidly from praise to

z i ad ta thiai a conifidential uessenger 1 whicl bass le-n sold ii airhe streete otf pirie te: hatn a piece et bread brorughît ian v thei jailor, who- 10imprecation Do you think. my lord, lsait ana eau

la, .e ,oruasiealaif sîtirgasira1 s-iiling a bead. It rpresents our Bessed Lord as missed no opportunity of heaping abuse aendi insult on breatk public uand repeated promises, neglect asur-

aMxic , i -î rdis mtan es roi t i se oiinpe fao app aa ing i n tie a c a t o lhi Pape, a : hnea vh it h m . 1lae is stil in prison am t g vai l> forn trial . a ces given on different occasions ta tie C ubinets of
rs le ise inscription. • o ci.of good couragr, for theVincenz Carrilo, detainel in prison ifLteen montisa Europrer iwithout risking ta see ones self, on tie re-

icuiaŽl Lonenîcez. servantî is nt above bis ransfer. As I w-as buteted for the crime of h avin been one of the hest cavary appearance Of a political crisis, depived of all as-
'The Patrea aunee a fev asi- ago tirat by Kings snd Emperors, so shalt thou. But thiroghsoldiers in ie Neapolitran armi . Hie l no- tn idiot istanc, of all protection, and at alliance ?

Siu -tir had i nti a new pro-. ters, tribulion, anti atrtyrdora, hie Chrtc shahi -nc con;equ-ence of the bio:s la- receivedi on ais hseadl Tise writer rgues tiat tise King wrhen restored. nf
sh-earcm !mLang hr enctas; It r h prison ofliciais 3. irana a, m- he did net keep his promises wounld inevinable behoad

teavle, -rqrabl ut~uîercilnatield shIir, and'cdordnsa ont tiranplantat il r nu.dGsaiein misr:ieI igotr fc is ie ls.lecieipaed rc r-d
jectitine va lfeof p srm a ed s hi , androf is lh3liard to aee wIt thereisla t coniplai- of en tis.- prisonedtifteen montis witiot trial o:-exinaiincu a second revoition bursteuut inflinitely more dreid-

producing z eci hith)erto n kni.iown, und i u ti ad-teis eelpet f rou- .Corad Goq2ebeli, aSi dtPed.s ot f hntefrs.H hnpocesi hs ermis -Bil1ut il acalrii3lst ievre rnin.cI', t r ld :tn . ivru ci fi!ta ze ,s I hn po eü n.
atdde:-- tane iat: ait t-ea.ed wits tise greatet cr rby thie director All restoratins have dependend, my Lord, es- j

lue principre of tirts inveliîon is tIo reinain a TUE E M c Marr-,e -M. » jf police. This is beecond iicareeation. At his on a regular national ary, or on foreign arme, wbich
firsti arrest this saLme Spaent1A, Yro is aiso chief of have griven them timne tao;oraise and strengthen thlem-sece ;but sve are assured that the fact of its Montalenberc, as tise Chancellor of the Academv afirs-s a-ruai isi. sai cndcted io th sf aiehves. Yo ur lame uo u tregdhn thint

-'vjilcet tIe -ea, ts bni a as-ien tc tiah e Canernaristi. hti cim connlrcted ita tise pristnsels-es. Vous- lardship undouthcdlr dae inov chi nkeNtea io phlced]beyod all doub."- the year, ws bound - -u prement o th Emperer the chape, anti tise shu up vits u spy is priess test- that te Enaliab Restoraion, if ic bad nue the assist-
.M. Mathieu (de la Droine) once a representa- new memÙer, M. Octave Feuillet. Te cerenn meani, :telli suhi: petoere]are pa hieselfu the'tlo- anc i Mo tkad hisa o woui«ld liera succeeded

tie of thle peo ple, lost na tima in claiming Ie took place un Manday' ast, sa] hrt orties g ine Gosschel suspeted trre trap, and refued to in implanting itself u i the'ritish soil, even for a few
as , rtrough ktitih thIe honora af a. Oa tise tnn confsis hisef ta tise feignd priest. They rrated tdays on-. The Revolution of 1083 required also ta

nventio s his own. Re states ilat heý com- being presente, the Emperoerar said thra tu highly teaeimpe da tenedasD
ii icted i e a to thie e M inist r of M arinte nai g cratified ai the choice made by the Acde it, hi Stise npt iaiy ane tn day, ctser an Gosble ws ha tisupporter b Dat eofPtroapa. Thae firsSpa ish Res-

tSa-îse obsin2acy lgained tise vciaryandr]ha tas tanathun sud isalt ofPortugal mena fat-vait b> tise ra-
ie 8h, and again an tise 11th of the pnesant tat lu fct no elecion crld bave been more agree- rerear]sed, but was agaien arest-ed. 5, 6.', 8,0, Ciro gular armies of England, and the Frenh arm lentlieSti ndaai nIle-l' ale rs l e e im [l ansdee ù . -.F icîii nit' ltable t him He coi De sne, D eico, Esaposito. Gennaro Spagnuesolo, ja necessary assistance ta the Second Restoraton inIlulltogetlier ihýitIse uecessary tidle arue orar utcir,; a mîrî] aeu,-eaitn utss

and, so fan ack as the 26t f December, that bra a lo î mo tre e Antonir Cobardo, Alphonso Cipoletti. Thesa menj Speirn. However, in spite f sch poi werfuil assist-
ie subnitted, under cover te the Academiy of Montaembert, like Corporal Tri mirdei bisow._ were arreted a year since and are not yet examined. ance, te iso many dangers were not thesa restas-a-

Sciences, tise ain.0vig, Atn CandescriptioneasXeia- Tie Enperar addadv Feuillet is aoter]taair i0il, 12. Antonin Cavanas, Xsriero Perrotto, itions exposaed If now at NaNsples the Restoration
'Sciencestedaig.n ecito smn h Eprrada eiiti eoe om Antonio Giordano. Imprissonred ten months and have were to be carrieda ou t by a generouls imupul se of the
toned in the Patie. I believe that is comn- persan and family:' M. de Montalembert bowed agair. not yet ben r examined. m13,pIl. . ichele Piccolo and populations, would not the re-established Gov e-Tha Emparanrihen, addesing bhinsaîf purtnicalas-ly ta-
munications ere not acknowledged eitlher by e tm rt ssi [ elfate ar f Antonc Ruvecchio, These and another batch of uent, on the firet efnrvesecence ein- calmed,

the Mimster or the A-ademy. i Colonel de Montaleinbr], 'aou amd stuita d a pltical prisones shave beea confinaied during the past ind itself exposed to the embarrassments arising 
-%eiglht aionths without trial or examination. 1.5 u, c fram a treasury completely empty, and fron

M. Mathieu's claim iswellfounded. Iu great lacs tawo yearsago, s the person et your h:a- Francesco mbo and 17 others have been detained six the overthrow of all ita civil institutions ? Would it
February lat thre Engish Admiralty were in- rthier,r one of !the most dsnguised oicrs of the monts waiting for trial. Imbo had a Te> beautiful not find itself without a fleet, witeout an armry, rith-

abs uvetan utttiuaikMv iar5my ansd iish adat iefare hlmuILcuosc billiar nt nh ritnformned of his idvention, but did nlotknwt ar:er ba tsi devot toa -persn ud Go- mile, and the judge before whom the prisoners were out any ather resources than those which i t misht
natîure of the i meane lue iployed. I believe ver-ment.' M. de Montalembert, with that satirical ta ha trier] profied b> hie position ta satuce hon, as from tie settachmnt ofits peuple? Who eau sup-

nolding eut as a bribe the liberation of herb usband, pose that in presence of a work of re-constraction sadma t tIse present moment risey do usocç hicse and laagising, accent triichis f5paculiar ta tint,nailZ,
thatat he peset mmentthe doknowIbee a dlughingyaccet whei pecu ar thonhi, aid The unhappy woman codsented to becomie his mistress difiicult, s long, and so gigantic, the Governet

manus, ad that tite " secret" orf tihe Palte is haniedy, rMy- brother andti nom ed then taked s and the conseauence bas been that a the prisiners would wish toincreas the danger and difis culties
no loner oaiearet. poiti, teiti e tmo ncii a'Threedituh ance are kept firom trial, as the judge, haing gained bis the situation ; that it woulid seek ta liberate popula-

Tha " oulet mine" (f r hi newistas-nal i e tha mosthb aends, is in ano hurry ta releasse the husband. Al pri- tions impatient of tise yAoke, mistrtifu of' reacion,Tit ilfmi.'(for butfiu ew if rna provee ta me that c-tmhe ios oneet mien me; marahis n re,- - f aysonoestare subject to the harshest treatment, and are exalted by internat hatrdsren eot even An armyMachse ialled) i> decribed is capable of des- opposite p-aa. I na very sorry, in thir case for you fanenr beat t lis bye t eu for the existed to prevent the return of civil war ? What
înoyusg tisairau-jIaied ut a uicîcnu a h anil M. IdeiontaFi[embent, a-are macle ta esteea and rqet> evnah tcsb-ts teka a-îeeiti apeetts eu- iavls-r ia

shp ta I ofndI.detal er e-madedtoMeteem andslightest infractionof prison discipline.' ' force could than restrain those populatiuns, if the
tmas-a ctas 3,000 y-au-s. If i really oe s mdenand eae aser.' M. de Moneaernbeut aga Rom- April 23.-The Pope las addressed an ency- King vrent against public opinion, the onI tance thatmore Liiiii 3,00 yainade his bru isd rtirard mittionri esyla-Ina'tbt-r yo5ita
this vonderful pîover, Great Britain, Gibraitar, -rî, L eir wccal letter ta the Bishop in the East etxpressing bis reomains standing amidst the ruins orf a reoution ?'& Il ' I ble il d wish that they should coma ta Rome ou tahe occasion After dwelling for sare time longer on the cer-Maha, &., 1 bu leis cuceasblalsa c-ver, and -TA7 . a'visof the canonization of thei apanese martyrs. lainy ai tise Ring keeping bis promises, th iwriterthe uperiority of ion iips ili naut have been afh Ganar a rn5 Euas . -- Tbe aubject His Halines laft this evening for Porto d'Anzia, says:-
long dur-ationi. beil- a Dictatoir i:i as Kiing-imaker, as far as the sad was warml> cheered at the railwa>- terminus.-- I tIlt ia by the unIted eforts of al , as the King is

A.tENCm VsV oP IRON-CLAD SiS.- iali' Kingdomn can bc cunairiered as a ting .srue Cor. Timc-. · well convinced, that an era of welfare and ai pros-
XVluctvg tinl hîrvutliseuiie oa Illesrevaîtng lisrat ie raturally give him preceience. Well, Garibaldi A p irivate letter omra Rome, dated April 3, says a- perity hitherto unknown aa be attained and iaangur-

.ht ousdh bcsmnesof te sislg aurre ina r.à open st-a- wih the Piedmantese Government.- "We have just receiediews of the disembarkation ated. The Princes, my lord, who descend fron ienry
of the ý'%1ouitor. which rerisisted tlhe shot of the UIe bai no, only proclaimed himself At last, what we firm Maerseillea of a Bourbonist general and men. I IV. will not forget the noble origin : they ill al--.

Merac, if ithat bean exposed ta the fire Of always new him ta be, a Red Repiublican, but he is imagine it ta be Tristany, but as yet we have'no sure ways bave before tiair eyes the great example o!
the 68-pouiders of the Warrior or ta tuse of preparing to go ta Nqaples for the epress purpose of details . The people are crossing over daily ta juin Louis XVIII., who althouhs- sarrounded by all the
Ihe Glorie, wbihela hrow; 901b projectiles, and ge Ling Victor Emmanuel publici insulted, by the the reaction from this fr-atiter. They have worked armies of Europe, gare t France the ordinance of

- contrat which the sionts of themob for himself will in the Caapagna ail te winter, and are nom fiock- St Ouen, and maitatied i intact in spite of the dia-
which go tIi-urouh mon paenpesauttotheir lisses for the Re Galantluomo.' This ing back to join îChiavone. If these poor people see asters of Waterloo.

thick, at a distance of. 10 yards ? If tihe did la but the fitting issue of the esxcommunicated obber any one they a ow>- e t abe a Rylist they generally The letter terminates as follows
nt penetralte, wiould they not by the concussion Kin"g's infaimous alliance with the revolutionary bnban- give one a-passing aViva il Re' and they>wil-l walk "- u Allow me, therefore, to repeat, m> lord, thiat 1

put all tire machiiuery b>- wiirb theu tins-et is put diti af Italy- ; and] sa may it avec- Le mith Kinga n-ho 20 miles liet Rame an a Sanda- te see ' Francischsiet- feel tise deepest conriction tisai the KCing wi r--
ini mottion ine considemroble dises-dan I 4.ndther f e tier nc aggransdieement trample upon ati pria- la' drs-ie an tise Pincia. Tise Fsruaishutmbsaador lhas ligiously- keep bis promises a vhat tise paît n-itl ses-vec

ce iolas of righut andr honar, anti (calas-aise withi men just eent a nota ta tise Quis-nal and ta Antonelli de- as se tesson for tisa futura, sud tiser aven our mis-r.
serou ojecio i tat hi trrehd -- d ~~ eteepel ins crimi-, wuha net-aila inahir hatredl ta cati- maundieg tise ratir-emant fs-rm flousa ai Don Francesco tunes wilt become for s tise source of a prosper-ity-

feet cf diametter, wicis iras all! tIsat n vesse-l oh -g<ior anti ito socIal arden. Victor- Emimanuat bar] di Paualo, Conta ari Trapani, tise King's anale, andr ana imperishsable, and] terrshyet unirersal ans-y."
l;200 tasns couitd casrry. Su taue of clubs k-ind bettes-roercit ie thcere isayet lime, arr bis mother'a ai Sic muet faitbfi'a counsellors, sud ai' oeverailailiers NArtss.-A correspondent af London &airdr-d
couldinly ca- :rry t! guns inr j1l ivshle vise Glas-le atiug dlisac-ours-rt hlm, and the sawtut denunciation kncown ta ha uînpurchasable. Tise game is ta leave irrites t -

cuia-u-li'r a Srulsl uorrurunî-~ on f the vie which' at tEst solemn scoute racber] hins him lu tise bande af pesous who w-Ill repart ai the 'Tise accouncts I rece-ie fraom Naptea report a con-whlih, atodm . Enls nairmn i -ol r . lHe Iras donc c-norigh ai evii in ai! concience. raillernes tt rat isl dans in tise Quirnal. Tisis anot stant stad>- ineuse in lise nmber; tise srengt,
:e rasrel ch aIbot t:r0 0 0 tons, cars-ios gu t the weej[Vsk/y tReger. publiI>- k-rme-n 3 rt. bat idtawss dliscused last nighti anti force af tise bande. 'Vieraerare 1,200 iscrsemen

anmber of 36. Atui n ain engeagement wha B3ca:s Xno rra Pract&tu'iu.--We ctake the at Prince Woalkonski's, aund amost ludig-canly- coin- ini one village cea- Beaada, andi chree new banda
coumld lheo Eriglicîr gun.s, is> the w'ay- isey- are ar- foillowing arcs-act froan a le-tien ai 'a truswtr' mentd an, as I as ass-aed hy i. persan a-ha iras undear Ninco Nanca, (I do not knowu twhat this ahi-'s
raîngedi, do aga;uat tiroe of tire Glorie, wh'isch as-ae corr-eeondlrent raf tha Tyndar' Saladu, tisa writes tisane, Itust tisa Roman Goernmaenut wtill return as reaI name le, and,~ indeed], they as-e ail sobriquaey,
loadedtl lhtie breascs anrd cane sciât frsu a pro- train tausin:-r Thre He-rr.'go-ine sn<d Naup!ia are fisrn ati dignifired an answrer ai il did ta that ion tisa La Zambro anti Copellsi, Tise twoa former were. bn

.ucih . vt tir errar-s Hwsrhs>- s-rg ami1 alasrming earunetts sof the actirbity, tisa Kim-g's e:rîsuasiaon. Cipriaari has bar] a s--sgre tivaut. actian last year, hait only- ta a very- omailaextent.yedemr Io ecnd .Hoevr hs aylawlaessness, tise extîent ai thse association a-nich ise. as-e near Noaa; hait tisera as-e a numbehr of Cas-lista Nom tisair for-ca is (joint>y) nerly 3,000 mnen. Cracco
ba. suchl a tha sytems which Capîtabit Eness gan by' emsnaca:,.tiag (utIly, cuti m>y an>- day anrai landait cea:- Manfre-danua, atl ofdies-s andi volueteers. es-armsc heost capale Soutbarn lesde-ian iud Cipri-

hass hia'] tire adantage oh firsst birmging tata Corâa, Malta, Gibraltar-, an uts regiater ai dee ta be "I onîr ni> lottes-to adduvfa-wwords just receirar]. nillaana wha wIll take tisa jouad tisyear- wilh great
oaîeaenî, aFlhugh~ bec is not lise inu'entor oh it. .donai. Witi rie (ca-fut praopaganada' af revobutior Tise Natiocal Gurard af Btoscauaese and Buscareale auccess. fle lsa nsall equireen, as tise- cai ut lna

if ue ial iai hu sans fstetasa> mseiceIreswhich Vicier Rsumanuil bas raiser], ta be its slave has beau dissotved], lu cosequence of muas-stig ireland, sanda-as a dead chat anti a mighlt- lianter->
tsr]heihad iris ithu ;gif ise tou sayaetwahc um and a-capon, a-a cuannat shit our eyea vo thea immi. Bourbait tendlencies. Tisis la likely toe hatisa case before tise reaction. HIe lutarednar Avallina, and] tise

ha driedlu iea ;ifhehn cntntd im aen':e 0f ac with Au-stria, doub>y batefl vo tise s-e- everywhsere accu, tise Naionat Genre! being vhoroaugh- peasant-y refuser] au>-other chie-f. Calling tise-se
seli writh cattl>ig htis <mozwnr ~sprr in theC vuluuuseists ince chue has cut avi g-round for cons- t>- disgusted with Piedmnont. Ail anc Rayaliats, itht meut brigandasl tiste tuais-lt af absu-dity. I caiinot
rapidty- uvtit wichrl lie lad consructaed lis vas- jplaint fs-oaa nder thnern tfeet b>- tise s-c-îlt nf ana of -v cpioleo a small section ai Gribaldians. Iu heuar f mare chian aise reat ' bigad ' in tise
sel andt tise econom:cy ah expens-sltbour h a sum thvie hast> freest. consciretns of' Sursopa-a constitu.. the encouater wits aCocco chu ovthes- day tise>- pur- reaction, suit heais ici tise extrema coulIs, nar 'Taren-

ah ,50,001,rqre:rs -esy da fo s esai ikaItiun whoase provisions aseeumrore bike one aos-, tise posaI>- vh-rn atway> sit>- muskat! Tise Zuligna re- to. Sicily is un a fenrfuI sta ai' disorganisation-
ofsa Monitor, tapear eryno tisai fur a ee fike- grow:is of enturies, tisan af tisa family- ai modes-a go.. pas-t le not confirmed. f{undreds of Frenachmten nre merdera tai>- su tise streets ni bis-bars-. Ta-atheMoitrwhn e no tatt e loiesuly-ernmr-nsts moadeliedt an tise muashron Code Napa- as-ris-ung ha Naplîes ; sanie to workc an lise raiays, tan w-ho bat-e just conte from Syracuse tiner] withs

armedarntd equippei d oily rst 4,700,000f-we, len. Whn tis crisis comes, and the Two Sicilies some ta enter the service ofi lierineut ; tan>-arex--me test nigîi, soaaexiler]Sicilian [rince, aud]
pesa hould nort have blaiedl Isun. Bat when will tak-e ir choice bewien Francis Il and Lucien i Zouaves, tuho eay they have beau discharged from they report the island in a state of civil diserder andi

we . see- ise resuit of the comiibat, anal afterwards jsur., U oind wil agein bae the casting vote. tise imperial servbce for socialist ideas. CredlaJum f anaeby terribhe ta tee. Tse reection la spreading-
hseur Captuln Esiéssaaelu.-us sttaLcliisil Tiie facts are not yet accaimmlislied ;nor can Naplas Crrrnscrio, the s a i ian agent, a man noted for silentlY and sucrI in Palesrmo, Castellartmare, Messi-g

t-h btru-lysaid ta be the pousession of Turin. The e- talent an activity, las been botught over by Mlitrat, na and the senbord ; and when thay do revoit in Si-c
lis Vessel by thie namsse of tie Monitor ta give a tpe:nnt has been tried ; lias fe.iled. Will English- ni has just arrived i lianies, but the Englisi flet cily it is in earnest. Indeed, no tiavo populationsT
varing l tIhe narres of Euraope, and tiat it aila- nca lie ahnest enougla to cafess tise failure, to are. jil act as a casaek ta c utarrd demoascs-nstration. They can be mar different tsan the Roman and Sici-
mast depends on in to drive us in three mnotis pair te wrong, afnd in dnin so consolidat her own are speiding money ia everY quarcen ta ga utin bdher- lian. In Naples, tQo, uspecially- among th lazza-
fraun tise Gul of Ma'sisca, ivmca hth ing ex-' vital prosraenit>-7 i i wuattiha mos-o bLaunand saitans, antiMss-i-n, auus x- P'eyaist OneraI, ilei as t rani, tise fisisrnacuandti ie mamntn,"neers, tisa>- lie

rol is lu-arasainiesnirqi stuatsmanike if our rulers woauld do tis, tha sys- acquisioen. have just sceen Hudso's letter. f n'very goad idea of fighting. Every man is a Itiear
ceeds -aillimits. What.astt asematic-l deny alI adverse facts till proved beyond iope Lord Rucel doua not flter himaself the Genta or puacher, and can use bis old flinc gun, a riflae il
muchais the forbearance ,whichi mhise Enaglhan hoit- I theiras pter of iigooring-if they wvould rernonstrate propaganda is to ba stayed by suich aste paper as be cau get one, nenrly as well ais a Tyrolese. The i
to sucis a challenge.. EHagland, lormnnerly so proud on the utter incomp1 tibp- ih'y ofa free state and 15,000 bis despaitch. The revolution bas the bit between lis Abruzzians especially trea n spleidid raceruul c f pea-
and wit loves tartal liser-sel proud E ngland, political prisoner. -on the inconaistency of a free teeths now, and Victor Emnmaniuel is itsslave. iet santry ; and walit they d id iu'te crrnrapiirn tt ifBn-

sh Church with the exile of the entire Episropate, and n w mnt descive hssuimselft as ta the facts. We, here, c, when we i cmmandued, aris the these of evry
scedy a w . at w l apat i aish the certain perecution entailed on any priest daring know we Are in for a second 'C3. militury man aho kew tire ivre cad-nser iescy

hearmenough to refuse a publice actof gratitude ta heevei The Carresponrnr er dc Rome said lately of Francis had at their dispasa!. Ite istaintly French influenceA
bumility which differs singularlj from the tond for an e-avent he. hald a national ralenity, or ta :11..t-The Kiàg keeps ihimself aloof from every la- that has ireveated the resction being suueàsful -a-

resting .all e arms on thefro e
.wbich.ere allowed O tiereppasspwa
ibe inn golng, nd þpelling ererj odte

gave -ny promie of ,d ccessful:leadership
Rome.. ~ ro

At Nples thinga âre worsè tan evé?, aùà il
Procueur Gedera 'sind' ateral otber'dfficials 'b'argoniL.backto.urin from fear.o assasination arnot eurprised, ai I knobwthe Pr.avocatin - te

unlucky þeoplâ' di.ii'ng them fast' in'tO fied'ess
They say Victor, Emmanuel is:going. there,for Esst,
but.I cean carcely tbink it likely in the lreent atle
of tbingir Oroicco'HÔrselias had a iert afairwithin the laat.few! days,.and the:disaftection in th
National Guard spreads daily. Muratism is goin2
daity a.Uead, and tiheReds'are'more'active thanever
In fact, I am inelined:to think Na poleon lias te nae
in. bis hans.- Cor. of London Stailard.

UNITED STATES,
.BaownsoNs REvIEWY."-The following letter frars

tbe Right Rer. Bisbop of Philadelphia has been ad.
dressed to the Editor of the Pbiladelphia Ierld, ut

"' Mr; Editor-We noticed with regret, in the laut
issue of the Catholic Herald and Visitor, the publica-
tion of a characteristie letter from Dr. Brownsaon on
the subject of is Review. According to bis pro.
gramme, as annonneed in the January number, we
are no longer. ta rink it as a Catholic Revie, or as ireliable exponent of Catbolie doctrines and princi.
pies. We bave been constrained, for Bore tirne pat,
ta consider is tone and matter as often waantoly of.

fesitareas disedifying to the faithful, and injurious
raller than benefcial, ta Catbolia interesta. tvehave, therefore, ta request that no article from th
Reviewo, nor notice of il, nor criticisms of its Contents
pro or contrabe admitted itlo Herald for the fatue
since we are indisposed ta allow a paper bearing nany way our officiai sanction ta be made the area
for the discussion of its merits or demerits."

I Loo: ON TIIS PuC-TRE AD ON Ti1T."-(j tEe
19th of April. 1861, a number of Massachusetts sol.
diers, proceeding, at the el of duty, through ti
streets of Baltimore, to the defente of the national
capital and government, were assailed bIy a L brat
mob; saveral of them were killed and a numrber
wounded. There was no law in Maryland ta com.
pensate the wounded, or recompense, in any way, tih
relatives of the înrdered soldiers. Maryland bor-
ever, having permitted reason ta resume i srar. 3anxios to wipe away, as muchas as pslssible, clufout staiu tihus inlicted upon lier good naie s;u ati
the session.ofb er Legislature recently ended, rted
seven thousand dollars ta the woiînded soldiers and
the relatives of the slain. Some thirty years ago,there wras aituate in the city of Charlestown, in
thed Commonwealth of Massachusetts, under tise
sabdow of the monument on :1unker Hil, a bea:.
tiful rural reasidence, occupied and owned by ladie

of igh birth and superior education, hIIo had vo.
luntarily excluded thenselves from the wori. th r
they might the more etfectrially serve oild anrd p
mote His honor and glory. Here they dwelt ii pe c
instructing voung fwmales imi the Unowledge of Gd
and conlferrig on them the blessing a a pious ed-
cation. In the dead i nigO ti, is hitherto happ
abodeo f Peace, of religion and0 of learnng, wa.'

rthlleszsly vaded by a brutal mo; the inmaLà
were comipelled tO fly from their oeds m o (rde8r tu 31-
their lives ; their property was destroyed] t the te.
blems of religion were trampled under foot, and, to
complete tie worko idestruction, the taren oE.b0
tncandi ry as appad ta tise iuilding. Thise, to
this day, stand thse blick-aned ruiina of'tra orentè
of Moint Benedict, a shame and a reproabli to thE
State ; a monument of its bigotry, iutolerance azil
injustice ! The lirst cent of compensation hls et
been given hy the State fer this destruction af pro-
perty by a Massa.chusets iob,i which the State wtý

unable or unwilling ta restrain. When will Msama-
chusetts imitate the example of Marn lanl ?-/riS.

American.
Ta YANKES P;ss.--n ane Of Wilsoa's -or ader

ton's ornithological papers there is an account of e
wonder and fierceness of a certain sort of Aumerice
woodpecker wrhen it was firet put in a cag. A! -the
present actions and bebaiour of the American press
are described to the life in it. At last il began to
tear ouiitsownfeathers. ere la Mr. Sianton-the
man of ail hour the lawyer of yesterday the hippo-
damos, the presa-taner of to-day Ilow be bas grown
alnost la a moment, into life and power! So did

Daton, so did Fouche so did Robespierre. Bat, re-
member, they had no such cause ms " tie.Union? If
they thought they bad, they vere no doubt wr-r.t
If any one desires to rea lte (mest, putrest, moni
bighflown tords that ever were uttered about liberty,
purity, and u orality, let hin turn to tie pages of chb-
French Republican journals in the lime of the wor-
ship of the goddess Reason. Let no one suppose
the writers wera not sincere, though the lady who
sat in the car might have in the flesh undergone the
ordeals of the correctional police. Let none suppose
that "the Union " now daes not lire the Norhern
heart and mrove the3souls o tbose greati masses whichi
have lain so long beneath the weight of dollar bag;,
from the Canadian lakes ta the Sasquebana and the
Ohio, to-day witbs afresh carrent of thought and feel-
ing ; a new arterial systen of hope and action bas bee
put into them. One of the great triumphs of their
young career is that thy bave camnthe mother tiai
fostered and bore thei; which had, however, e-
come a step-mother and tyrannized them ta death
There ls no one in Congress, there is not in SentLe,
in House of Representatives, in plîpit, or stumip, or
in .ise forum, a man who bas a word to sa y li hie
year of grace 1862 against a iwar agains tihe pres
compared with whiel there has been nothing kusn
even in the days of Andrew Marrel, The utmost
the boldest journals venture upon is to give warnig
ta their agents lt oae froîn sanme doubtful ivraths to
corne. Andl tise American people ara rery glad] of it
leastways, thîey don't appea- at aIl diseaustied. lieu
ara billiard.-table keepars and] whisky drinkers get-
ting up public meetings, and aIll sarts ai interests
moaving agaicst taxation, but not a ma cries oal

'murder, or aven 'rolbbery;, far less (' e t tra
vieille extinction ai alt life lunlthe press ini ils fier-
tion ai giving ne ws. Darotion ta tise Union caunxt
do muais smora. Whecn an American ls c.ontent to dio
withsout neirs lu bis newspapear hea bas exhausted sub-
nmissin amnd farbearance, andr made his sacriflce.-
C'or. of Landon Tim es.

Thse foltowing la fromu tise Americcsù accun: o<
the battle ai Williamcssburg :--The bactle oe Monda>

wras a most warmly cantestedl engagement, owinîg to
tse rougisnesa ai the cauntry- andl the badl condition
ai thse roads. But a sell portIon.aòf our troops

could bo brouîght int action. Gen. Sickte's Brigple
and] Gen. Hookers' Division bora a grat deat of thea
bsattle ;sud lencran andt chillaed ih cotid tise badta

"raged from carly in thse mortunîg titi threa lu thse
nfternon, whben Gem. McClellan arrivedl wvitfresh
troaps, relievinig Hookers' Division, iris mena nearly-
prostratedt mis fatigue ndi exposure, whilst thse3rd
Rtegiment of General Sickies' Brigade hadt ils nanss
badly thtinnedt by tire halls aof thse ecamy. Thsey arc
represeuted] as hsaving foughst wlith suchs imprudent
bravery-, chat tsey bad] not less chian 200 killed] snd
wounded]. After vise arrivaI af Gen. McClellaen l.a

enemy was fiercely chargged y- Gen. Hsncoclk's li
gnde, and rere driren vlin their works brfera

Unimt-faîl il iti hesavy los. Nearlyî 700 of thei'de.md
were laft on th fipld, with manyvv rounded, thouîgh
most of them taken were carried into Wiliamsb.
Ouîr hass vas Iras than 300 ttilled and abou• 100
wouinded. Night iaving come on, 've occupiedI tIe
batale ilId ; ihe enemy havinig been driven iv mdin
hi, vorks, ad our fources' lay on their arnm, pre-
pared to stormu the vorks in the morning. At l1050
hurlht on Tiuesday mrniariiig, n. M lellan sent

tronitslle whia ri riaring ta mou on tienuifle
wnrksi, ab-m-on reprue'd tIiu Le bad again.. rekfn

his fbli' dun -rt lim aight, ' . i t- rI of thilse an'uny
and city 'f Wii -mrnsbusrg tve then 1iaken. ,r
Magruder wta a muet e.iensiTe Wark, ca ,ibtt of
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,,rolonged deenco, but theenemy .all abandonedt i B NE W BOOKS, PROSPXCTUS O THE STEA H ATING
henight, retreaitig nthe greatari Lag PAND FOR SALET, ASSUMPTION COLtLEGE

onfQSirofL w deosr'me . i't! « krkî c"n'ep.lrargb 1 e'[ ~~liiLxFOR
toresandprovisiors we e din tbe town; hilst WHOLE AND RET , BY SANDWICH, CANADA WEST; PRIVATE RESIDENCES

thei roAd was strewn for miles with armisand ac- i l & J. SA DLI E R & CO., Under thc Padronage or their Lordships the R. trp.
contreuents. A number of déser lsoiade thuir /Bishop of Sandwich, and the Rt. Rev. Bisho
escape, and came within our lines, who stated thatO .,HK

,bey- hsd teCeired intelligence tha; largenuh fo MONTREAL. o ' f DoîrGiU, U. S. BsauT H OM AS M'K EN N A
Fadeyad troopere landing on York Rca ergso e T Cufr-- P L U M B IER, GAS & S T1E A M F I T TEIt

Fe e amsr eto nk em.-neNEWOF SERIES OF CATuOLIC SHOOL BOOKS. her ofe a errth diretwhe tot * Is now prepared to execute Ordure for his Nir a
Jeîieab r fla lhe. onsasthet heaofteIle Owt Bnd£t woeilter noinical Sf/steint of

The great'eTJeEf. Davis rebellion,' sys THE METROPOLITSN ILLUSTRA TED ouseis at St Vincent, Westmoreland County, Penn- EcooncalSydemof
York Independîefnt, bas cost.the owners of real estate READ.ERS, sylvania, U. S Ir la situated in the South-western Steam neating for rivate and Pubic
lsi1ew Youk city millions tapon millons of dollars. mlsfo leîw fDuol u a emn H ol pca > nieGuimttincn a

Wew York tep"reiliàon lun value,in eigteen Oompilied b>a Member of the Order f the Boly Cross part of Canada, in the town of Sandwich, oily two Buildings
We hin th derecatin i vauein igheen p b ero y ss.miles from the town of Detroit, and can be most He would specially invite Gentlemen, thinking tif

0 onthsq may fairly be estitmatedi at 82 1-3 per cent. he M'tropolitan Series of Readers, altbough ouly easily resched by land and water froum every part of Heating tbeir Houses by Steam,a 1 cill uain see his
2 the whole real property. on Manhattan Island, a short ime publisbed, have been introduced into a Canada and of the United States. system in working orde'r, ai bis Premises,

What a showing is this i And wlaat la true of New large number of our Schools and uolleges. There is a Classical and a Conuercial Course. - s 86 d 38 St Ie Snet
York city la alsc true of the whole country. Reali The Classical Course comprises the English, French, ... ,.6and. nry tree.
estate owners bave suflered quite as much as an' "We take leasur in recommending this Series of Germasatn a re"GOLD oraniothseresytefied up, itre-

otber clais. At th West it l now amos- imposai- Readers t the patronage of onr Catholic Colleges, theother branches of lerature whiebtiretiuttally GUD
ole tooBellslandstgnprice.tcapitaliste are afraid Sd"ftaught in ail great Coileges. PLUMBING and itil ASFITTIN done by good

to invest in such proprty. Tht total depreciation Spalding's Introduction. The Commercial Course comprises the Englisht, wTSrkmeE.z
on al the real property of the loyal states cannot French and German lOnguages, 1athematics, His- THONIAS WKENNA,
amonnt to less than two thousand millions of dollars. " Chicago, December 9, 1859. tory, Geogrsahy, Eook-keeping, Geomery sud Tri.. S and 3s Henrv Street.

"LDear Madam-Your Series of Readers will, I am gonometriy, Natural Philosophy, &c., according to jMay 1.

A ?PaoDADLECRIONoLOY,--186 0 . Mr'. Armstrog, ,convinced, supplya'want longflteandacknowledgedI the capaity of the-pupils, Vocaland instrumeîta *-1IMP0RTA N:TDI V
of NWecastle-upoa-Tyne, invents rifled ordnance tih un ur Catholie Schools. I cordially approve ofyour MusIC will also be taugh, if desired. of
will knock any ship to pieces. He ls knighted, and publications, and recommend them to the Schools Of Religion 1s the isasi on which tite whole plan oh'RE Li1E F 1IN 1rN 1lN 1,T1EV '
the Admiralty is benighted. 186L. The Admiraity th Diocese. education will rest, and propriety of manners and -
recovers and invents iron ships that resiat any † JAMES, Bishop of Ohicago. correctnessof deportment will be strictly enforced.

knowu cannon-balts. 1862. Sir William Armstrong " We Cau conscientiouliy recommend the Series The Scholastic year commences an the firstN Mou- . RRYAN'S PULMONIC W AF ERS

inents a gun that smashes the irou ships into black- for introduction into ail our Catholic Schools bouh day of September, and ends about the iddle of ARE tfiailing in thii ere (f Cocons, eo , Asti,
stnithereens. The Admiraity collapses. 1863. The as to style and sentiment?1-Brotonson's JReview. Júly. llOSCin TS, Soax Tiaitr, HoARSENES, I)LeGLTatt'

Admirlty rt-expands and inventa platina ships fast- __ The discipline is strict, but mild and parental. Braunxo, lscir Coxsvot',. And D>s},Ass o
Oed with diamond cement, and Sir William Arm- Ail letters muta be subnitted t Ithe insiecticn af i:i L 'scs. They lae no taste of mediciie, aid

s roa balla fly to pieces like bon-bons. Mr. Glad- THE METROPOLITAN FIRST READER' the Presideet. nvuirl'd w lîcilial tlaei ti. litosnnatsuii b been re-
tout doubles the income-tax. 1864. Sir 'William Royal 18mo., o20 pages, illstrated, nith T/e use of' tobacco is prohibited. t>ored ilbeni that had lefore dsare lacesti-

Armstrong inventt brazen thunder-bolts (supposed to 90 cuts, beautifully printed on Sue paper, No student is permittced tu leave the Coliege, un- imny gîve ira huitres of cases. . A sitagt'lie te-
be the original Jupiters)and in a pleasing experi- and handsomely bound. Price only .. $0U n lesa accompanied by- hie partiS or gusadians, and ieves in S i uS.
ment'sends the greater part f lie British fleet to the THE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER. tis wili bet allowed only on îte irst Mrndav ofothe Ask for iryan-s Pulmnic Waters- abe arigia.d

bottom o! the ses. 1865. Tht Admiralt>' invents Royali18mo., 216 pages, illustra;ed, and month. cnly geniaaLe is iampedI "I ryan." Spuiiiotus kinds

orpiedo essei «bicha sait under water, aad belot printed from clear type on excellent paper, TER11, iavriably lu advance) : are red fut sale. Price.2 elas per bai. Sohl
ta>- range of guns. 6ir Witliam Armstrong tears his and substantially bound. Price . . 0 25 Board sud Tuiton, lor quarter of S0 das. .S25 Ci by dealers generaly.
bai' snd swears in the Newcastle dialect. 1866. SirWnh fO SES, Sole
Wiliarn Armstrong itInvents avertical gun that dis- TfJE METROPOLITAN 'IRD READER. asiun .h L , ForIsale inS Mnireal, i Joe. M. Henryi . .
-harges Greek lire atraight down, ard a second time Beautitully illustrated. 12mo., 0 45 Instrumta. ieditto......... . 0 Lymas, Clare & Co., carter, Kerry & Co., S.J
e destroys te greater part of the British fleet. The THEMETRPLITA FOUITJI READER. Spening vacation a te C ege 2 Lyan & C., La loug & Cape, a te

borde oit/e Admirai>y are about to bang themselves, With an introduction by thte RightfRev. Dr. No enra charge for Vocal teic. Medienl [Hail, and ail Medicine Dealers
when a thoug/at strikes them, and they don't. Mr. Spalding, Bishopof Louisville. Thais lsthe Schtoolooks anal Stationery- willia' ':rnied >- NORTHROP k L'MA Newac.. . ' -

ç,Gladstone again doubles the income-tas 1867. Dr. best Reader for advanced classes in Catho- the Coîlege aitihe suial rices. nral Agents for the Canrdss.
umnming, «ho -bas for sorne weeks ben having I lic Schools ever published. There is a No adancement ih ane>- awill ie aai by the ab 2i,

bis coals by the sack only, suddenly .proclaims0 the short biographical notice given of each College te thestaîents: it ia erieoe desir'le tInt --- -

Millenutmm. As there is now to be peace everywhere, author from whom the selections are made, eacha stu dent shaold Sl $10 at s tû' nfr. MASSON .COL.EGE
the Admiralty does not invent anything, bru preceding the lesson. 12mo., 4511 pages, seen expenss. T ONNF NEA R'.! i 1:A.
Iee. lu orler to test Dr. Cumminga sveraeity, and te Pice.... ... i 'lb Every studen nat be aro'idhî lt, wu tara:

ad ont whthe lions wat lie down with kid, the PTHE METROPOLITAN ILPISTRATED suits of clot:es: - 2-;.six siii'rs tnd two fianne! s/tris iar rai :ii M a

Yoological Socie (agint Ite advice utteir excQ SPEt 4LER. Designei ru accompany Ite ad , two long night gowns b4t,iglat ¡.ati--i r riaock-'Aci'at i ptic':Il :l i
test se1creLlir>, 'r a lat Ici bo e iur /igp'S;t Metropoltr erebho:eatŽs H''iScm I'lt> lre a i svî- cit vii"aîîttraat ' icuiig -- Fre'ac t idia igl 1511. lT!.- cl"

s w e e hta rity seto le uin tth gardens. As the Mem.
instead Of Iyiaag dowtI with ut kid, only lies down ber ofthe O,'der of the ly Cross. 2mo.,taa Pa a r .c'aig Eliai ati .n

iest im, tie Admiraly thinps t/re is soameîges, illustrateiai with 0iiirus, hlioui a i l' ta ig :giah
a cccv i ut slia'crdieIaat la, ni Ot titi'' ' 1%' ''îla saine' ( IarIira' -i a 'io III'ii ' îîla'

mi/t1e somewhere ani leterminames to irnvent a ne* a" v. un tmaren l-

ît. 3r. G liadqtonie once more doubles the inçomîe- TPH E ILLUSTRATED S[LLER an - ai-a n r.

ar. 8s. The Adirailty invents a suone tt, FINER. 12mo., 288 pages, wit/t 1,i0 cuts, a ;:,l "

waith orkh kls, sud uelies Sir Wiilam Armstrtng. The Gold Primer. ilhal;traated . with ra0 maiar(c0q, '.'t' a l a !iJXt1i' st:
s.. Sir W"illiam Arnstrong itnvearts t/ae' flHannibalP,
tr i!n-el, which conaîtiauar the strongest viregar, ' Q'ttp .;;4Iiili, or hca'd Ci Ti . t iaa: aiwa a r>

î:and mel-te lthe' stone ships. lIsting for t/te iird time N PUBLICA'IONS.a tr. T'stim.mWs i rLc ... 'abl
dJsturoyed the Britisli fet, lae is raisedI to the perage 1. Tte' Sparitis Cavaliers. A Taie u' itheaad u'a C:td ia Cih.le ao a r: wi ba a'
. Lord Bonbi. 1870 'he Adniralty invents an Moorisi ars in Spain. TransalatedfC os a a chalacrc' alnc, a i.ai i

acaci fie, whtiltbt siis tua the clouis, ut of shaa the Frencli by Mrs. J. Saiher. m For 'irie'iforath'rv r ta ai ('.
Jgad t Firt tke a 't i at utdouble5signtat Sir pcl5l's Cen ,11

Wi& m o. M r. .t 't G a idto e u ai fo u rthim e 2 . E lino r P reston; o r, brnesata fo ie a naC S .rt

a:blvs te inorm'-tiX. 1T. Lordt emb invents Abroad. By Mrs. J. Sadilier. lUan. cloth, tJ 50 't

ai aa nbattering-trîin, and in an experinentalt cis- '.BsyCnwy;otThlr ir nAm-
bargc hvrinag don :a /athe lritish icet into the Ger- r. B s' CorJway S;r,ate. Iri . cGirl ot-. 5-AA S Tme G R •E 2 T W N

al:ita (jcu'tn. 1872. 'P/ta'- tiaiaiideiro, r i ct. t3' Mas. J. Sadulier. IGIto., cloU>l..a)5 .. *

n s a . i ta, : M it e b a n. ( t tbeou tey e .Perry's Instructions fur tte tise o f C tec hists. u ci t 'a' . , P i -

umels to rdi the colonies, but Mr..Glaa)to[e ,. I"-cloth"extra .. a0 '3tC 4 7 cf'cts. ; C/.

adysu-est htas Peveryboidy now pays twice-t, - i, zarabesque . ec75 o / ¡ rm

. .- 'le Cunfedeurate Chieftairns. A Tale i' tie *.;. atr o s Iia
:> iacomae ra taxes, tIe people may object to rter [ris Rebeltion. 1641. By Mos. J. Sadleir.

mjpusts iu1ets someta proof of economy le given (- 12tmo. u34 pages. 1l stt-at. Clothî E.. ÷ Tiai '
vernmeînu, liereacre, stop the pensions of 100 super- I rW,

ianuated cterks, disebarge some extra night-porters Lti . . î'&
la i/e Treasiry, And b ing lu etumntes for tTm.aîbter-Rcs t r Dr. Hod unt/tA Taltc utm. - of a th er aaber.-
ranieLran let. -1873. Lord L'n b invents is typhSr- I iTi es. LyrD-. . issumu oi!:I ia.t/t hte.

zle, or earthquake qhe1l ltndsilicates the Lritish , Clothl, e.xtra . y G Ai En

. c in th Tasmaînia Tunnel. Ir. Gladstone a fft 'e Prett Plate. lb Dr. Hattigton. 10mo..
atime doubles the income-tax. 1874. The Emperor Illustratedwnb 5 plates.aUl'ot.lT nnn- .Y -u d

of the Frenci phroclaims te Millenium, whch of Napier's Ilisto-y of Ile leniiinsular WVar... a-.. Va 'r r ' 'Tir'.--Chap.

cutrse immediaitely occuîrs; nu more war shis arc Royai S'o, S00 pagcs. Clota, exca .. 2' 'a .t. -. ta IN-T.- t of it
l' liai! inatea'. ti Oor ta

uranted, andai the collectors remit the quiarter's in- iif mor. ..:t .00 " tarn. Pathe.
tome-tax not yetlue. Lord Butmb invents i'ts vol- "dti CHnii f,ailit.e . a 5 - T lata' atl Tble m .s ggests the
iao firevrorks lan n'r eh' île occasion, and by sume rinecos orcef N a . Copged from a->i: rcacr of thais wtrik, wic, trRev. Athtor des-
iccident barns Up the pblic.--Pnch. rious sources. .. mo.i'pages.'Cloth .. ''5inatesini ie ulowinng iediation : ' /This ''ren.

ANoTitErtSTRANGR..TOR:. ilthe Sacred infan61cy of our' Most Dear and
ANo-rLEtt S'rusrAGR S·oY.-Reaii, what vith Mr. ThLe Art of Sulfering. A Tale. translsted taed Se' iid t the ruor T)ndar an-

xntaume, Mr. Foster, and Sir iiawer Lytton's I' strange from the Frencb, b>- Etmond Batler. 24n. - .blese Reieentimle i d th TtrDe-
story," London Societ seems juist now infiictedmth]«lt/t CeoL/t, r F -. . j.* ijj4t<..

a eneral phiantomanis. The tast new phase of lite A Manual uf th Catholic Religion. Froin erient ar cf rier, ai tae Fent to i't.epif
aidy ls a g/tos story, bvlich has l>tely obtained t/te German oh Re. F. X. Wininger, D., ss - v r at tit e

extensive currency in wit are called tre/ " upper Fater De Lille : or, Who Went to Tyborne d -. d Au L' t
icles,a" and w ich clainm for is believers teo cotun- in the Dasy ch' Queena Eli bet. S o a u dislitbguisli rd A ii t ai

set learnedi a the law, anal the Lori ligi Chancel- cltb, 0 s ntWorksbave aretasll' bucoae se aopîîtnrlis:ngare
lort I dont pretend to roueh that the story can pre- Sebastian ; the Roman Martyr. A drama J\ y Cth coenatransltedOandJmetith an ien

end laoIthe I"gboat of a foundation fur its existence' adapted for boys, fironm Fabiola.. 1J 'T. D . .... t t h ainvieraslatedantiana. twil at itrit"bw-iipa'
merely lestif thast it l being tkd o! b>' " - McGee, M.P.P. 6rno, cloth, . T1 Suscribier, in irertriing iithanks te hie triends sale, s s eiiiient invine attentin tetu

ocdy," and that the frst question asked ut most din- PROTEi(STANTISM anti INFIDELITY. An ad .thepublic for a/ea very l/terial support extendedi tionî if bis ge Faits, lurWrrnimgitanrl tledi
rer tables is " Have you heard of Lord Westbury's Appeal to Candid Americans. By F. X. te him dnng tue pasr twelv years, woud announce leet a/ris exa is b aotîrau
gosti?" The story riusa us:-.Lord Westbury late- Weninger, D.D., S. J. . .7 t then tiat he, tas justaenrnpleted a most extensive passages o? raraetlteniaug, exajailsito hbennt. gîac of'eil

Iy pturcbased HIackwood iHouse, at old mansion near GOLDStITII'S POETICAL WORKS and j and ruried Stuci uor PLAIN fand FANCY FURNI- iunaigery anti wlaotteii' piead r.h te oarast ml'il'

asingstoke, the property of Lord Bolton. Suatec- Vicar of Waifielld, 10no., %it 42. l- Ills- TURE--tthe largest ever ro view in this City. Ir con- t/e 50,000 w/to Jaesus" is uhIea dtion fhiriaa-
ligia spare day or two to obtain amore minute inspec. trations, cot/t, .... 0 iprises etery nricle in the }îrniture tine. He woild lary lis -sll for ofst itis eLi itni oov I t thti

tiOn Of his investmaent, lie tock -ith bim two of the FIRST LESSONs li ENGLISH GRAM- a Ciiiispecial attention t ais stock-of? iret las Fatrni- i genau, dnbtl Sai oure uof isme' iwcial beta l"re Ithan

gentemen beonging to hie ofciaI establishment, 'MAR and Composition, «ith exercises in tiare, suchli as tus'wotod, ilgainiy, Black Waiut, scame everbtsr aioff na teir e ateaur o
btbh m beus ait ithe lerned rofession. On separat- the elements o1 Pionunciation, words forf O, C hsau t a d ene led C ambeu Sets, vary.- «elc me a vr ain wer eut t ai mo ent, ut'

ig 1Cr t/t nighît, t/e hedroom detined for ont of Dictation, and subjects for Composition. :ng In rice rom $20 te 225. Also to uIc Maog- giol uand silven Ilsi wan ationils ar aiae i o
e a Mr. Ri--, was found tobet o ute opposite By E. Oran. 12mo., 222 pp., ... .0 any, W:ulnt and ak Par r, Diing, Library and t/troes are erauuiigbled tCo the d astrilsing tm

ide! te halt 10 t/ase o' t/te oter gentlemen. He, THE SPELLING BOOK SUPERSEDED ; or '-Hall "uaruitare, Of 'rvais sty]es and prices, together pieces or ther o te ie ol Beta
at.urefore, shok hands, and said, I Good night" in A New sud Esy Metoi o Teching te witt 200I Cane anil 3.00 Wootd Seat Chuirs, of stable, an d Ite cri e of thabe or Bethaylea'i,
the ball, leaving the ot/ters taLing there. hiad Speing, M anig, Prou ciaio, and tiry--e lierent. aterns, aia varying frot 10c. t/ t i e ru d a-t e •vieo lu rd matie ar
rot been very long asleep before lie " felt" limself Etynology of ail th dillicult words in the tu S ea/. The w boe have ben manufacured t/ewort ' itee >saiug VanitGd u nitier, irnt
a'ûke, but could ne'it'er bearnnor peeiae anytig English Laieguage .with Exercises ong for cch arg the winter, and , sucih large quitan- a is ni

50i1t. ut iù e ena t tttr- ialone."B. degrees, however, lae became conscioi oh srbasin- Distinetions.'3>' Robert Sullitan tilles ma insure a sivin ci 10e
thiag tuminous un the side of' tic routa opposite laies LL.D.a T.C.D. 18ruo., 252 pp., . .. 18 chuasers. O[cods icikedl t'ai:,h/ipping andi deliverei on U.YbIFORM S/ERIES 0F PFA'HIER Ubt'l R I.'

we hih graîdnaily assaînedl thte aptpealrance vif a Newt and Chteap Edition oh' the ILSTORY of board theu ilo:u tar I.::-, or at the residences <if 'nac- lt'ORlKS.
ana, clotaed in grey. Hie at ñiret thoughat ilt~ as te REFORMATION in- Geirmtany andl e rs resîding' ""'htt t/e cie'ntinms, frac of chtarge.. in S VOis. Dierni S: Cloh 75 e ; Chota, Gilt :':ages

tn ciplical illusioni ;next, that lais cotmpanions Weret Sw-itzerland suad lin England, /relhtnd, Aiso ta d atu] large aissortreant' thea -tollowî' ug 31.25 per vol.-Thte enplete set donae up la ti-au
anghlm somne phosphorio trieck, acnd thena turoing Scotlaînd, Frauce sud Nortbaern Europe.- 's:..l taon .ulnes arsh, Paper luxes, s os. Clot'b, $0 Cth, Gttt, $10.

mtandula becompuose'd imstelf to slaeep aiglain. Fuirthier [Iv ishaop Spialding. Sto, ut 1,00') pagea, Tu'arpitanuna me it-.and Pcat, Msloyrny auer jTPli' asial discunmt to the Trnade, t/te RerCery
tt ia t/te nighat te was at-e aigîain, authen iavut once pi-ice only ... - 25 Nobsu, Curied Uir. fiar Cilo/a, Mass..E, irn n te: reigi uniis

hsuivw ittam f/tiare brilitantlys conspîicuoa u utpeL asnonti tlihe;,Faerfa/ts I. alotr2;Ga;ds lrn t ;hî/tery Jin<.Yl] or r.-mtchî ß iTHt îEHEtîe
Na W'hilsctahce gaz.ing rat it. it seettedi to ilave Acmlt soteto ibePae ok'èe ai-M as n e.. TH R0OSBODio h rc for

the' atri and advauan mac tie midle cil thev apacrt- and eooks o Devoetion always luti tok n A]) t3outtl warrrantedI au be e ra'presentedl, or w' > Salvation.
met e immiatelyct jumpaied out ot bed, raishcia toi ma un l cdither by- Wholesale on Retail. lie taklen> i'.ek anl '. mutr.ty tv-uirnedi w'itnin tane Sp1iHl'TAL C<NFERENCES.

iL oft~u coure fcuî:d--noing. Hle aras su imprîiess- tENGL1SLH AND FilENClI SCIIOOLS BOUES. moouth. . TEE FOOT OF TEE CRUSS;i or thet Sorrowseof
edate 'oer1 fût selsio nul t ua e ud a im- Nea Editiotns o! Per'rin's Eletemi entif IFrencla j jAllQ 'are'v ous r. ailut ae tla sautsf:frm ce0to.ar..

lerig to leeany, mou resep sut] masle aws 'itdt Enigili Contersation wtht/ new. fami- $10,tre r -nos atsatr ecdru- THE CRE.AXTGU & : T HE CREATURE i or, Thean
Seguing t /eak ie dresseda ant maer hi ay- . ad nydaons and aI iabed notes if recu r.d A iicm'iant et 12% î>ær ee o Wonader of Diciai Laitto traesgrnuedsrneheruihe waut] iasbodtaforuseme sudesturagle .tratis, ut no iiealomion frtai athe narked prcf r re- GO WT IN HUINES cr h ror.so

tPCring ont th ''io tsoiforci ety prodced upo 'ocsbulry-, .- a) 25 tal;d, moo> h f ow h 
1nV lrg :.,< th Si itas ESLife.iel>oesso

bita. O irtu t is - he wrt n anex 'errin.s Fabtes (lu Francit wvit/a Encglish .. idi tl rotts- .EEESDSCAMET:.r heWr
st. acOunt hie wi h>e raolatheaen;it be ingce n~au5  notes)> . . a) 2 T/te aibre lir s a uta .a.ilne o'f t/te Srcek onj anai Wan.s cf God.

lthera Licite utear tohtim t/ta~it iwaas ne trick platyed INugent's Fretach antd Eaaglish Dieuiotar., -. O C' lamit a t/ta' raî"l!tor' respectflly solicits a ttait At LL 'uFun JESUS: or, the Easy Watts of Patine
b>- others 'uit elitay au hlrulcinaîon oh' hbeown A Stock uof Schooel Boulas aud Stact.ioery ta getne- wic' is 'all that is neatessry ao estabish athe fact '

brairt. t e tareaklast table, hoever, lae begana to iraîi ase kept constanrty on htand. Ca.talogutes can tbat thai-s :t:e liriit, beat iisrnad anal cheass - Unirer'saiîv esteemied as the M/oct Popaular Dero-
tancy that lac htad beeu elevenly- impiosedl un by' hais bie hatd on eppltiation. . Stock ofl anal' ira thia ciry- 5 tinl Works Puir!.hed dring i/at present Century.
lendis, as they> ar ocrae commreucedi banting htim un D. & J. Sadleir & Co. wouldt invite tho attention aWN cG'WY Que o! theu mosteloquent anad disinguished clergy-

las uanig/t's rest," i' broken sleep,a anal su forth, o? the Cathtohie public to their large Catalogue otf 3 h: OaWENu Frn r W-cGU i min, mni heUieYttsi rtn n nrdcin

hmgtodeectthm f pssbl, ertne t-Bo mpamenga y ofteronmauacu w i 244 Noatra Dame Stree, MLontreal ru ont of Fahr Faber' W'oarks, says t
cosiuns.adutrinrneo hi ennt/aty are preptared toc sell to t'ae Tade, Reliiouis in- A ri 19aG We turn ta this lst work of' t/te Rer. Dr. F'aber

coma> îion't thaink we didîn't se one of îlbe women lu from t/te prices markced.t---- - - -. --.- . wtsaudantslessgratitude toachmgsenf sudchp fgode
grey' Ioiow you. into your room last night l'' He T/tey twouldt direct spaecialîatterntion to thteir P'rayer' A IIAL'A1 - L TJS.- whc o~a ur sbtîeancesteguageet oub aidely
rushedt upi sairs, paoduced hic written account, whie/a Deook'a. The>' are got tal n evran> sz sud tvariety' o!r A T pnies withain the reachi of ver- C/aunrch, Schoon express. Ift powerto coneceive sud court>' ta othersebegave ithem te rend, sud thte conîsternîation be- biotding andi oh' price, antd ara te mot sîaîble boots House, Factonry, Cemettery', or Fartm in the lasud. ,/he sublime. and attat samne Lime, the most practical

aeenrLon inqouiry, of course, they foéund thel published. Their usze .a1 over the Un iv;erl Stales fer the past 3 truths that can interest the human mind, be a title to
legend of a murder doue in days of yore; and the They would also direct the aîtention of Teachers to years has proven them to combine more valuable the homage of mn, then bas Father Faber establish-
Lord Chanceltor ia supposetobe exceedingly vexed their Metropolitan and Christian Brothers' Series of quslities than any otner, amot;g triih tonestreugth, ed for bimselfa claim, wbich no Iength of years nor
8t n imeident vbic/a bas decidedly s/ut up one room Schoc1 Books wbich are well worhiy the attention Of durability, vibrations an son-trons qualities are un- ange uf circustiances can efface. Few writers
la his ioise forever, if no, in al l probabilhty, tmbooed all engaged in the wornk of Catholic Educatioo. equaled by any other manufaeturer. Sizes 50 to since the days of St. Francis de ,Sales, have made
the mansion altogether. Thus mucih do the " upper 'Jbey keep constantl: ou hand an assorment ofi 5000 lb., custing less tan half other met4al, or 123 mort Christian hearts bow in loving adoration before
te Ihoiliand"arer-how truly is qulte another ques- Foreign Catholic Works, Breviariee, Missals, and Ca- cents petr ponnul, t wich price wne warrant them 12 our tabernacles than the author of' All for Jeans,'

Ct.-.ndon or. of Sauel'rs. tholic Articles, suc/a as Beads, Medals, Crucifies, mon.bs. Send for Cirenlar.[The Blessed Sacrament,''1Growth in Holiness,' &.
Hcwerer bigh house-rents niay be, yoy can always Holy-Water Fonts, Scapulars and Lace Pictures. PRATT, RODNSON & Co.; T Bly osesetfl olaHed.t

ave trom at your conumRnad-thte ronom or i- ' ont v . & J A R & CO. ae M. C. OHAW K & ork.. MEarly &Oers.respe ishlly rso l totd.
prreeu *'Montreal Nov. 7. No. 190 William S1rj'-t New York. MURPHY A CO., Publisbans, Baltimrnoe.,

A CARD.
Dat. LACHAINE-Graduate of Laval iiniversitv,

33 St. Antoinie Street,
April 10. ;

No. 168
NNOTRE DAME STR US ET.

(Cathedral BlocJ)
THE SHUBSCRIBER tas REMOVED bis extensive
Stock of STATIONERY nd Catholie iooks to the
above-nnmned Premises.

STATIONERY or ail kuins cian lbe had ait very
low prices. Ooammeei Note-pîaper 75 cents a Ream.

Large Lieiter ENVELOPES from 80 cents a Thou-
sand.

CATHIL[1 PRAYER BOOK nd Books of
Devotion - ii every style of Binding En glishI and
Amliericîa, at low prices.

J. AN[)REW •GRAIHAMI

Nay i.

LANDS FOR SALE.
TlOWNSÉIIIOF VSTONIN14CTU.

L'V No. '11G, Il Oîicesshaîît, Towaashi 1î ofSltùg
tobi, 200 aires Lot Xo. 2. 15 Concessiu. do, i7
acres.

Appty tu G. il. AIlEER, Eeî., Driiggisi, Kiiî-
sten; lir t hIlite undersigned,

DUNCAN MAUCDONAIAa.
Deceml>ær , 18131.

A] C11BIS1UoJ ÇK E NR IC 'S
T)IC<)L OG Y

compuite lia S vois. 8vo. ledîeidi lmPria e' iromt $16
. .i i . Io 10.

A o ê,,m i . . n'Nîe ,,o , :4 l.tafl ' $
TI'HiOLOG LA MOitA Lais,

ai aau ll 1"arensai. erandai a r/ais anh.a *oiá

We aire happy in beintg able IL ralnollitcî', ttnctwe'
are now eady lo faurnih tIe comtpletc t.ody.

O R Ax I THEL CY, préparedi bycinr Most [,,et-
Arclhlbishop. T bt se n editLa t içi h m thle prem :1

Mr. Il. Dss:ain, iiae, iS compriied in o voltme.
[t itmt latins tl atL er ut' Lte former edlitiotn, whic:

w as i[i li t t u ni anal is co sid'r abli l mpr ot d
and î'arg'd Caîistmtl reference is madte Uto li

u rcouiay, wlcta inst iiies-
ri direct iaI a. L Ia i l t a lititiiai cl I orl

jiritc1pi41 lit(li vitC îauvdiviru. 'l'ii'tL-
IlltauLa]1 ut i tftgtr :11111 seaItitU wiaicia ara" at 'încci
toticliti L ia a ht taîrtigit t reaise, are litre da et

Ctii m Iiaiîci aaisa' itn :Zî

parties ' li t iu ht -rla i uii 'Iof
pra '', dit -. li\ii ua: tt le i.-0ia.::ar', as:

th cealIIj iýb'intu ai'', a iun'- a1 ti t ta i ai

11wtî.ýIr ',la'ieti

raiat te

t 'ia ' lia.dli i' i l t it t tii i 1vimt. .

h i.i ni riJ .d tIautin î' t'e . t 1h:i e .

i le

*~tilGl. M I ýxI !ia> 'c1 'i 01 taiî' taritfa r:'rt

sist in at ai ' in mo.f i iinow raIi e t o in
tilt]hugh na nîi-turaaa fa/ltiuos uta beeu tuae
it h;inluing tan LMaf'.: /Ja'aaa rrt the' Dho't. ci

a i mar(i n aîi'al , ' i < i¡ i î i riaIllata i ' u a f' p th e

'a n a am / ;ui; ltc i r fi m n 'aiwrl', from o athie thî,.î
*have' pas.d~' autii ir mamat's is i oruk atlpeanI
unîder' Lhit' a ia :'ia ut i le U ii til Arch-

bi tU ap of .]diiî'e who tim as batea tîie.ci tia sig nify
a i''ii- bgh îWuiact of ita twai . I, iS issuecd in a
rery init st. it an t/hta allataaas, t itnt 500 pages
dolnît e î'ibaitan, 'lro., aIlac the er Lia' ar:ca 'o $" per

avol
1uta Thl la.titium 1aih mh nrgd, is re-

dueiga30 ated aSio-alith iiine thanî half
the pricn ofil'utI' tit-ii it'aa.tioia, z S t pi, a'.eil t'i i t witht-

il, Ibe 't'ie i tI'ugacl i t :nar St'ents,
&c., tovhain aiiirl t ;acutnwil be' tde whiaon
puiirchimedfi ina<lunacntit'a-.

iC Jtaa'ly onferi'i' rt./, r/fn//aii ,î/aigî/.
I-l'rl>li. & Uit, Pailhem'ilas1

k:lthimore.

DEAF AND DUMO INSTITUTE

TilS Isititoi, a intced aditajer the benaaevollent [a-
îîtm a of Ilis Lllerdsip a l iglat tt.. Cathulie

Iitisiaii ut Muantratl, and of the Provincial Guvern-
iteaaa, kiaîutrusteaad to the direction of the Clercs do
81t Vi-iti'aai.

'The Classes wicill b l Ie PNED1 on tie it of
*SEPTF0I1lhER ainstant, l.: Cutenia Si. i.ituis, r Mile
End, aitir Motaréal.

TheA Corse af Simai wi t gterailifroi 5
tu t, ytaIrs, but 'illay' but' îuaiiged rcording to cIte
intelligence o t e i.. r lei nt' tii iiii i f' the

The Dea, ani l>aitinh, iyv aa i ears,
tir ail' a aiaa1l intellei't, ni'iil t'.'ei . le;igi ts instruc-

tit nl' iiingi Lii lim ie liaigtigi, ai lthis it a
tt'ew wa''-ks.

Co rru' L-iI'r Wating. idig, ilag linrtg and
'laîlîlua, $7 Sait' "IL t hta , iir S oi a aor a iana tiair torme

an triably paid ia r,.dviJce.
'ntnS tir Waldens wa'illinMto pini thieil"

i ili liis i:a iLui uiy rt:ceive .ail the n urina-
lio" Lia7 nay dai, lby dressing tle'Ielves to the
t alitalit tot11

Gntlemt n A the Pres citlier ia: tiitinr lu
Freich, aie inavited to advocate this cliarinljte insti-

a e frtnlor the intereustt' therpoor Uuft'iaune Dc.alr

anal Dtumbi.an
G RA ND T RU NK R AI1LWAVY

AI.TERATION 0F TRAINS.

ON nnd after MONDAY,3A RCHJIi!l. 'ains atit
ran as fo!iuws :--

EASTERN TRAITNS

Fort Richmandaua Qiebîec at.... ....... .. 'G AX.f.
'FPar l'ar Poranîtd : i lBostan, stoppaing - :3.o0 P. Mr.

'aver mtgatr at sianad Pan, t 1>...S
For' Qfaube, wi/ta Slceepiang Car at iach- ?:oo00 Pu.

etat]..................... .....

'Oaa Friday.> nights a Spaeciul 'Trinu will lente at
o.0aî P.M ,conaveyinîg lthe Mails anad Paussengers for
Lthe Montral Oceaihn Steameirs, Iceaving Prtrland on.
Satairay.

WVESTE RN TRAINS.
roMi DONAVENtiRE sTREET S1'u'roN.

Actenmmodîation Train, Mixed, for Ot-
îawa City, Kingston and Interme- 0.00 A.U
dite Stations, at.............

Niglit Express, with. Sleeping Car at-
tached, for Kingston Toronto 4.30 P.M
London, and Detroit, at..........
This Train connects az Detroit Junction *ih

the Trains of the Michigan Central Michigan Sot'-
ern, and Detroit and Milwaukie Railroadi for all
puints West.

W. SHANLY,
Genera Traffle Manager

Montreal, March 13, 1862.



Ilarch 27.

INFOR MATION WANTED,
SF biCHAEL HENNESSY. Whenlast heard fronm,

la581 le was ln Ole County, 1minois. Any infor-
maon concerning him Hwilibeont thskYully re-
ceeled by is wif, MARY HBcKSSY,

St. 8N1rB, Quebea.

;S-

w. F. MONAGAN, M.D., aC'A ERGbN g G Mu SteDtin

Physician, Sur geon, and Accoucheur, A CLARKE. bis Plumng Gas and Ster tg bi

ALe uaria-Rev. J. J. Ohisbolm
.Adjala-N. A. Coste.
Jylmer-J. Doyle.

n2Lt<4i.- Rer. J. G;anaron
3rêcka.t-Rev. Sir. tinroir4
.drtilar1y-M. 3Mersu.
Brrrckcille' -O. 1F. Fraser
Beileille-P. P. Lynch.
Barrik ev.J. R.1 e
Br.Lgfod-W. M'uaniy.

.Burfurd and W. Ridi, aCo. Brant-Thds. 3faginn.
Chua-dii.--J. Hackott.
Cobor-P. Magnire. -
Cornîauri- lir. J. S. O'Conr.
Carabroo&..--Pa.triek Ourcoran.
cotaptoa-NIr. W. Daly'.
Crrielon, N. R.-Rcv. E. Dunph'v
D.tiuiusic iE-Wr.Csbm
Deritri.mle-J. .'lver.
Vantias-J. W. hooney

nsbi&y-Rev. .. J. Colina
Enlern T'owushîs--P. Hacket.
Eranasille-P- Gtifney

r Mir. Paradis.
flrerscUl-J. Flood.
GeLatroqre-RC. J. Rossafer.
Guelph-J. larris
Go-lrici..-Dr. Mi'DougalL.
fgiiiaulto-J M'Carthy.
H:tiln.zg.o-C. M'Fail.
IngcrsedN-W. l¾atherston.
Kemptvil---M. lleapby.

Kincscia-P1urcell.

.nLdtLrL-M. O'Connor.

LocAlt-O. QuigSley.
Lbl)oro.t--T. Daley.
lcolle-W. Hartv.
Mraùtotic-Rer. R. eiLber.
ilcrrick cille.-M. Kelly.
Nic Market-Pev. Mr. Wardy.
Oitta-a City-J. J.Murphy.
O4kata-- Richard Supple.,
P:r 'l GaL -Rev. Nicholie M'Kee.-
Prcscott-J. Ford.4
Perih-J. Doran .
Pctrrboreo-E. M'UrOurmick.
Prctn:--Rov. Mr. Lalor.
Port Ilopic-J. Birmingham.
Puri-Dalhouzsie-O. MMhan
Pemnbroke-P. FILl1On.
Quecbec-.\!. O'Leatry. j
Rawdun-James Garroi.
Run ca-J. Campion.
Richmondh it--M. Teufy.

Srndichi-H. MoriT'.
Sterbrookc-fT. Griffith.
Sherr&nqon-Rev. J. Cratoni

Scask Gouccer-. faley.

At t radrens--Rev. G. A. Hay.
st. . thatsc-T. Dan.
SW. An». dec la Pcaliere-Rv. Mr. BourretC
St. Colubûan-Rev. 3fr. Falray.
St. Cathqrines, C. E.-i. Caughlin.
St. Raphae--A. D. M'Donîld..
.t. Roatud tf d tcmin--Re a. Mr Sax.

t. Alarvs-II. OC. Trainor.
. -.M'Gii.

Sydenha'a- Iayden
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettairgil
Thorcd-Johun Hleenn. L
Toerycill.--J. Greene.
Ticrick-T. flonegau.
Tirca>..-P. F. J. Mulien, 23 Shuter 8treet.
Tenrq'i.:ton -J. Hagan.
Wes ocdc-.-M. M'Evuy.
West Port--James Kebot.
lVilUrn.satow-Rie . M,r. WCarthy.
Wallaccourg- Thcimas Jarmy.
Windor-fD. Ltamyler.

S EE D S---- SE EDS----SEEDS.

CHENIST ANUi DRUGGIST,
NEXT THE COUR T-IJOUSE, MONTR&ZAL,

(Premises farmerly arcnpied by Alfred Savage & Ce.)

JUST Received dirc.at fon
rRANOE AND' L REA T hRIT AIN,

A large w ofrent of the linnet. freEh
GA RD EN,

POT IHRB and
FLOWER SEEDS. S

FOR SML.J:0a1l ind f UVER AND TibO-
T1HY SEED.

Feb. 17

L D IE; V A N Y,
AUCT ION EER,

(Laie of Wlnmrltun, Canada. West.)

TIHE subscriber, hiaving lased for a lerm cf year
that' large and couimodious three-story cnt-EtoneP
building-ire.proof root, plaw-glas fron, witb bree
faits and cellar, eacb it00fet-No. 1 t9 Notre Daen
Street, Câthedral Hc ntip ru u oet central ndth
fasihioULblmt e 1p.rt of iii. ait>, pnrposes tocarry ou tre

GENER-AL AUCTION AND COMISSION BUSI-
N ESS.

Hiçing b s Auctioneer for the lat twelve
years. and hs"ig sold in every city and town in
Lower snd Upper Canada, or any importance, hre:
flattrs himselft ibat. Ie knows how to treat coosignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectftly solicits a
shareo of public pat.ronage.

K.' i wiiI boild THTREE SA LES weekly.

Qn Tuesday and Satnrday Nornings,

G ENERAL HO~USgîiOLD FURNITURtE,
l.dNO-FOR TES, 4c, 4.'

"O

DRtY GOODS, IARtD WARE, GR.OERIES,
GL ASSW ARE, CRUDKERY,

&c., &c., & c,
Ic Cash rat thes rate of 50 cents on the dollar willi

be advanuced. on aiL gonds sent in for prompt, sale-.
Retarns will be rie immuedia&tely after each sale
sud prucdS handedi over. Thbe cherges for sellin g
willbe oe-haï whathlas been usually charged by-

cUher aucmoeraV lu this city-fVe per cent. commis-
Son all goud.i sold either by auction or private

sale. Wil Le giad ta ntlend out-door saies in an y
pari of tihe city where requrired. Cash advan.ced on
Goid a Silver Waichren, Jewellery, Plated Waru,

Diamond or othie preeilous stances.
L. DEV ANY,

Aucuioneer.

N.oGLE'S SEWING MACRINES THE above Instituton,situated in one of the most
agrecable and heslthful parts of Kingston, s nw

Are capable of doing ay kind of work. They can corple tely orgainized. Able Teachers have been pro-
stith. aShirt Bosom and a Harness Traceegnally vided for the various departments. The ohject of
well. the Institution is to impart a good atndrt solid educa-

FEUlES: tion i the fullest nense of the word. The iealth,
No. I Machine................... $75 ®o morale, and manners of the pupks will be au object
No. 2 "a.....-....-..--•..-........... 85 o constant attention. The Course of instruction

'No. 3 " with extra largo shuttle. 95 00 wili inctude s. comspiete Classical and Commercia
Needles soc per dozen. Eduention. Particular attention will be giren te the

EVERY MA ~'TINE 1I WARR.ANTED. French and English languages.
A large and wll seloeted Library will be Open to

,Ail communications tutended for me.must be pre- - the PaIpLIs.
paid, as noue other -lU b receired. tTirER Mp:p

E. J, NAGLE, Board and Tuition, SlOG per Annum (pays le
Canadiaa Scwing Machine Depot, ha.lf-yearly in Advance.)

266 Notre Dame Stret, Montrea. Use of Library durinrg stay,$S.
The Annnuial Session commences on the tel Sep-

Pcwcory overHa fey-i $ be , 0 ý nytober, uand ends on the Pire tThnreday f July.
Montreai. uily Ilst, 1841.

IN REFERENCE te the above Notice of Dissolution
of Co-Part'nersbip M. BERGIN will continue th carry
on the same business at-No. 70 M'GILL STREET,
to which place he will remove in a few days.

MICHAEL BERGIN.

MR. CUSACK,
PROFESSOR OF FRENCH,

71 German Street.
FRENCH TAUGHT by the easiest and most rapid
methods, on moderate terms, at Pupils' or Professor's
residence.

WILL ~AM CUNNINGHAM' S

PVIERFE R. FAUTELJX,
j MPORTER 0F -

DRY GOODS
No. 112. St. Ped •Si;eet

SHAS cunistatnl; outaudgrand assortment of Mer-
ciandine, FrencbhsanEnglisi, Carpets for Saloons,
te., .te.

P. F. bas also on hiard a choice selection of Dry

Goods and READY-MADE CLOTHING, whic he
will Sell, at very low prices, Wholesale and Retail.

e3- Also, on hand, GROCERIES and PROVI
SIONS, te be Sold WHOLESALE ouly.

Mr. P. bas made great improvements in his Estab-
lishment and is receiving NEW GOODS every
week from Europe, per steamer. He iras aao on
bands a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Children s Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retail.

April 6, 1860. 12ms.

WrEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
(Established in 1826.)

THE Subscribers manufacture andA haire constinni for sale at tiroad
esa bli hed d ntidr, thir superior
Bells for Charches, Academies. Fac-
tories,Steramrboats,foconotives, Plan-
tations, &e., inounted in the mest ap-
proved and substautial manner with
thoir new Patenited Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and wuarraned in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Diuneu-
sions. Mountings, Wa:rrnted, &c., send fora cireu-
;ar. Address

A MENKEgEiS SOSNS. sit Tr;, .Y. Y.

H, B R E NNA,
rE

-$ 1
tt

BOOT A ND SHOE MAKER, r

N.3Cra Street. ( estE
N;aR A w, sus uc It, nos-ra .. $

SEWING MACHINES,'
- t

F .J .NAGLE'S
CELEBLÂTED

SJtWING MACHINES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDEER NEV WYORK PRICES!!
These really excellent Machines are used ir. ail the

principal Town and Cities from Quebec te Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTJ MONJALS
have been received frou differeut paris of Canada.
The followilng are from the largest Firms in the Boat
and Shoe Trade:-

Montreal, April, 1860

We take plea3ure in bearing testimony ta the com-
plete working of the Machines manufactured by Mir.
E. J. Nagle, having bad 3 in use for the last twelve
months. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal t
auy of Our acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, April, .1860.
WVe have used Eight of E. J Nagle's Sewiug Ma-

chines in our Factory for the pat itowelveo mnths, and
have no ireietation in sayiug that they are in every
respect eqoual to tre most approved American Ma-
chine,-of whici we have several in use.

UHILDS. SCHOL S & AMES.

oronto, A pril 2lst, 1850.

"' ""' lar Si-.
Thre thrree Machines yeu

sent, ns some short tiare ago we hare lu fait opera-
ioud musnt sat; thrat threy fat exceedt aur expe-

tations ; in fact, ne like thcma belter t/tan any of I. M.

Singer 4' Cc.'s Itat twe have usred. Cur Mr. Robinsonu
will te hn Montresl, on T hurasa et, an/td weîuld
bre uuchr oblige/t if you wouîld hait- thrree of your
No. 2 Machines rend; for shipmient au thait day as
we sha.H requilre tirerm imtaediately.

Youre, respectfurlly,
GIL LGA TE, ROBINS0N, & H ALL.

Premùses, 36 a'nd38 .Henry Stree>
ETWE"N ST. JosEL- ANDf ST. MAURoE eTRUsT.

(Formerly oecupied b Mitchell & 'o;,)
where ie is now prepared teo. execute all Orders un
bis lin wftb promptness and despatch, and atinotroasouable prices.

Baths, Hydranté, Water Closets Beer Pumpe, Force
ad Lift Pumps, Mallablo Iron Tubing for Gas andSteam-fttiugo purposen, Gslvauiaed Ires Pipe, e.,&c., constantly on band, and fitted up in a work.
manlike manner.

The trade supplied with all kinds of Iron Tabing
on most reasonable torms.

Thomas M'Kenna is also prepared taheatchurehes
hospitals, and all kinds of ublie and private build-ings with a new "Steai Reate.," which he ias al-ready fltted up in some buildings in the City, andwhich bas given complete satisfaction.

'Montreal, May 2, 1861. Imt.
-

M. O'GORMON,
B 0 A T 3BU 11.D E R

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON,
Skiffs made te Order. SeveralSklifs alway son

hand for Sale. Also an Assortment of Cars, sent toany part of the Province.
Kingston, June 8, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed tao me must be hot-at.Na prsa laaiuborzedte'lak arersJu pi

OFFICE AND RESIDENOE:

No. 71, WELLINGTON STREET,
Being NoV. s Raglan T'errare,

eONSaDAL, c.E.

T-H MAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOC ATE,

Has opened his office at No. M Lite St..James St.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Removed his Ofice to No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

M. DOHERTY,
% DvOC AT E,

No. 5!4. Ltrde Si. James Street, Monzreai.

M. F. C OrJOVT N.
ADVOCXTS, &C.,1

N. 59, Liale St. Jmes .Strce.
MONTRES t.

DEVLIN, MURPiWI Y & Co.,
MONTREAL STEAN DYE-WORKS,

Successors to the late John M'Closky,

3.Sangsinet. Street,

North corner -f the Champ de Mars. and a littie
of' Crai Street.

THE above Estat lihmeLt iril Le contintred, in all
ita branches, as formerly by the indersigned. As ithis
establisient is crie of the oldest in aontreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being eftted up by
Steam in the ery best plan, and is capable of doing
any amount of business with despatch-we pledge
ourselves to have every article done lu the very best
manner, and at moderate eharges.

We will DYE al kirnds of Silks, Satins, \1elvets,
Crapes, Woollens,&c., as aisa SCOURING all kinds
of SiIIC sud Woallen Sbswis, I.Mnreeu Wiudaw Cur-
tuifi, Bed Haringe, SbIk, &c., Dyed ndwatcred

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleautied and Rer.arated iu
the best style. Ahi kinds of Stnins, suci as Tai,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wilne Stains, &C.,
carefully extracted.&

DEvNi, MURPHY & DO.

No. 163,
Notre Damse Street (OCahedral BlckP.)

THEH E , 9 iA p F S T X U S C .

THE Subscriber feel pleasure in announcrg thai
he is Agent in Canada for the

CHEAPEST M1UIC PUBUISHED.
This Music, published in London, is distinguished

for correctness, beauty of Engraving, nad super*ior-
ity in every respect, while it is sold for only about
ONE THIRD the price of other Ifusic, viz : TEN
CENTS, (Gd.), snd larger pieces in proportion.

Among others, the compositions of Ascher, Baum--
bach, Boyer, Beethoven, cramerChopin, Grobe,Herz, Hunton. bMendelssbon, NMoznrk , Oesteu, Elaohy,
Schulhoff, Thalberg, Weber, &c,&c.; besides, the
popular and lighter compositions of the day.

The Stock embraces Music of all kinds-English
French, Germaa and italian, Songe and Ballade,
Dance Music, Piano-Forte arrangements,ulets;
Soies, &e. Music fat Beginnors, sud Instruction 1
Book-e. Music for the Violin, Accordian, Concert-
ina, Guitar, &c., &o.,-ali distingushed for elegance
of appearance, correctneSs, and WONDERFUL
CHEAPNESS.

Catalogues can be had on application at

No. 163,
Notre Dame Street (Caihedral Block.)

rc1 A liberal reduction to Schools, Colleges,
Professors, the Trade, or others buying in quanti-
ties.

STATIONERY of ail kinds, BOOKS, ENGRAV-
INGS, &e.. &o., Wholesale or Retail, at Lowest
Prices.

J. ANDREW GRBAHAM.

ACADEMY
O? THE

CO9NGREGA TION 0F NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishment is conducted by the Sisters of
the Congregation, and id well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion to form the manners and principles of their pu-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, iuulcating at the
sane time, habits of neatness, order and industry.

Tie Course of Instruction wdl embrace ail the
usual requisîtes and accomplishmenta cf Remale
Education.

SFiH0 , A S T I C5 Y E A R.

Board and Tultion.-...............O 0
Use of Bed and Bedding...............T 7Washing........................0. 50
Drawinlg and Palnting............... 0
Musie Lessons-Prano...............28 00O

Payment le requ±ired Qnairterly lu advance.
October 29.

COL L E GE OCF u.tE GIO P OL16,KINGSTON, 0.W7.

Uir rtre imdiate Supervision of thet Rrgt R-.
* . J. Iersan, Bishtop orf Kin.gstan'.

TH 'V U ? i SSf ANDi)CAt«O'LçttRf (INICE. M AYV 11,C%.1862.L_ _ _ _ _ _

o.J.. C. DE LOJJEP DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP. BING
TcE CO-PARTNERSIP ebretofora existing be- G M S T E A M F I T T I N G

. . .. .31 LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET, tween the Subscribere uûder thé style of BERGIN k EBTABbMBNT
OFFICETRE L LARKE, -Tailors and:Clothiersrhas been Dissolved;

' St:. Jam. rect enCircuiby mutuèl'éobenén'be1t-inst'atn. :1..-BERGIN( THOMAS KENNAill attend Circuts Beauharnois Huntiga who continues to carry on the business, isimpoweredW Lbot tt'bis Oustomeand Lb..
MONTREAL. Soulanges. to collect all debta due to the late firm, and to Public, ht ho han

Sli;nidate all claim against teb~me.

MARBLE F'ACTORY,
No person is authorizedttar deg0n''qeBLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
aIl other kinde of MARBL'L, MONUMENTS, TOMBS>lTE Fs ZTLu
snd GRAVE STONES; OHMHNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS ; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP--k4
TISMAL FONTS, &., begs te inform the Citizens t.of Montreal and its -vicinity, that the largest and the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designs in Canada, is at present ta be seun î
by any persan wanting anything in the above Liue,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent from the for-
mer prices.

N.R-There is no Marble Factory in Canada bas
so much Marble on band. 0F TI AGE.

June 9, 1859. ME. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered in- - -- - - ------- one of the common pasture weeda aP.Reuedy that

The lWontreal Gazette enres EVERY KIND OF HUM1R.OFrom neu worst Scrofula doei n to the ronfonr pmpjeî
He bas tried it in over eleveun hundred cases, andnever failed except in two cases (both thunder tu-

-TE A M .mor.) Heb as now in his possession over two hun-s JJS..FI NA M dred certificates of its value, aIl within twenty miles
of Boston.RITwo bottles are warranted ta cure a nurai'rg sorePRIN ING ESTA ISH ENT month.

One ta three bottles will cure the worst kind of36 Great St James Street pimples on the face.3 t Twotothree bottles will clear the system of boils
Two bottles are warranted te cure the worst can-

SUPPIJES ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three ta five bottles are warranted to cure the

EVERY DESCRIPTION worst case of erysipolas.
One to Iwo bottles are warranted to enre ail aj--

mor in the eyes..r Two bottles are warranted ta cure running of the
ears and blotoies among the Iair.

Four tosixhbattles are warranted tu enre corrrpt
u liq Il u[N û and running nicers.One betthe wilh cure ses!; errupticu of thre shin.

°Tw or three botties are warrantsd t cure tie
worst case of ringworm.

NEÂTNESS, ECONONY AND DISPATOH. Two or three battles are warranted taoeure theemont desperate cane of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warraited to cure saltrireuin.

ieing furnished wl't4I0WE PriINTINu MaciINE, ir e .te eight bottles wiIi cure tie worst case of
beides cAR and H AND PRIESSES. wre are scrofula.

DIRECTioNs tor UsE.-Aduiit, one table spoonful
e"abed to execute targe quantities per day. Children over eightyears, a dessertspoon-

nr work,-with great facnity. fuli; children fron five te eight years, tes Bpoonfrul.
As no direction cau b applicable ta al constitutions,
take enougli to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad casses

BOOK PRINTING I ofScrofula.

liaving the dif-erent sizes of the new scoTc CUI and other KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINT3MENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

style o TY't, procured expressly for the vartous kinds 3EDIGAL DISCOVFLRY.
o c n'oo0r r, urFooers, .ws, bFor Inflamaiton anid Hunor of t/te .Eyes, ethaïgives

wit b rimmediate relief; you will upply it on a linen rag
when going to bed.

executed 'tii neatnessand dispatci, at moderate clharges. For ScaldHead, ye iwill eut te hair off the affected
part, applr the Ointmoeut freei, and you will see the
improvement in a few days.

For Salt Rheum, rub iL well in as often as convetii-
FAN àCY pRININ !ent.FANOY RINTINO .For Scales onu an infiamed surface, you will rub it inl'articularattention irpaid toC0tOURFDand ORNAMEN L te your heart's content; it will give you such rel

comfort that you cannt help wishing weil te the in.

one time ncessary t. order frrom Pngland or the For Scabs: thoee commence by a thin, acrid finid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-Gnited states, cati be fumihed mat twface, in a short time are full of yollow matter; some

ratUabuhmen, as good, and are on an inflamed surface, sone are Dot; will apply
the Ointient freely, but yen do not rub it in.muah choeper thai the Importei articek, For Sore Legs: tis is a common disease, more so
than is generally surpposed ; the skin turas purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming running sores; by applying relho Oin nt,
the itching and scales will disappesr lu a feW days,c A DL Sbbut yon must keep on with the Ointment until the

of Aii ireâa soityl.s can bie supplini at aU prio6, from skin ges ita natural color,
tiporouna te $ for ech cop This Oatment agrees witsevery desh, and givesSiar aetn immoato amat egens Prdiate relief lu eeory skin disase foesh ls heir te.

Zf'&ljneLu tttentiOai glVE0tn u IRIItL 0CARD5-9«-e Pries, 29 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 110 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.Fer Sale b; evr; Druggist iu t.lr Uniteci BlairS8

E I L L -E E tA S I andBritis rProvinces.ug. h

Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the
noé a.raMyle er (ttu-t<es.ak supjuat t . nry tom fluterieers of the TiLs Wirsss with the testimonuy Of

the Lady superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos
ton:-

SHOW-BILLS 1BsoMaJ6 ae
Cfr. Iuennedy-Detar Sir-Permic me to returir youenmtry Mmerbaata supplied ith jW-BILLS of the most my moat sincere thanks for presenting to the Asy-

BTR1KING STY.E. tm your most valuable medicine. f ave made
tse of it for scrofrla, sore eyes, and for all tie humorS
sa prevalent among children, of thalit class so ne-
glected before entering the Asylum;aud Ibave the

EL& AND)REMIPT BIUBS pleasuro of informing you, it has been attended bi%VRRY the most haspply effects. I certsialy deer your dis-
or 91ER SZE AND VAnlIsTY.. covery a great blessing ta ail persona afflicted by

scrofulla and other bumors.
ST. ANN A LEXF3 SHORB,

jobs ordered by Mal promptly Superioresa cf St. Vinmrv A.ylum.
ANOTEIER.

executed and cdspatched Dear Sir--We haver mch pleasur ein infortming
you of the benefits received by the Little orphans la

goy Parcel post.our charge; from your valuable discovery. Oe in
A share of -public patronage respectfully solicited. particular snfered for a length of Lime, with a Very

sore leg;i we were asralil amputation wouldbe ne.
.L(GGDRE & ( cessary. Wn fet mach pleastur i informinig YO'

that hola now perfectly Well.
MarraaarGanrr BmLDINGs,? Siaunas or ST. Josuit-

36 Oreat Si. Jasr Stret. Hami4ou C W,
.

.


